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Regional schools wtfl unvefl e^liiision plans
concert-sets

"highest artistic standards

i - i -

By JOHN E, COOK
The "Pathways In Music" concert given In

the Mountainside Community Presbyterian

Ski excursion
to Snow Bow!
set next month
A ski t i p lo the Snow Bowl at Milton, N.J.,

on Thursday, Dec, 28, has been planned by the
Mountainside Recreation Commission. The trip
isroptsn to all Mountainside residents from
eighth grade through college and "their Berke-
ley Heights friends/' according to the commis-
tjloo.

The,bus will leave from Beechwood School
at 7 a.m. and return at 7 p.m. Registration for
^he excursion will be held on Dec. 2 at the
school, from 9 a,m. to noon. Information flyers
will be available at Deerfleld School and Gover-
nor Livingston High School starting this Mon-
day. Registration must be accompanied with a

, five dollar, non-refundable deposit.
ghUdren who do not own skis may rent them.

L?ssons will be provided for those who wish
tftgm at the Snow Bowl.

The Recreation Commission also announced
thg start of the Saturday basketball program on
Dec. 2 at Deerfield School, from 9 a.m. to noon.
X|e-program will run' through March and is
Mten to seventh and eighth grade ancl high
school boys.

t

to hear talk
Vietnam by TV,

,j&<djo qnnouncer...
i A trip'to Westfield High School next Tues-

gjy, Nov. 30, to hear David Schoenbrun,
£g££[rand' television journalist, speak on "Viet-
nam—The' Way .Out" Is planned by the

*jj^ ,^v;-.Mounjfttnside, Branch) of the American Ass ocla-
tion of University Women. Schoebrun's ap-
pearance is sponsored by F.A.C.E. and is
scheduled to begin at 8:30 p.m.

Members will make the trip upon comple-
tion1-of the business meeting which will be
held" at the home of Mrs. Robert Mai»,
407/ruttle parkway, Westfield, at 7:30.

At a meeting last week at the home of
Mrs'. Harold Tulchin, chairman, the group
Studying in the area of 'Politics in Public
Education" decided ,the main topic of study
this year will be the regional high school
system, as Mountainside youngsters are
'involved in this type of educational set-
u$- Last year the possibility arose that
Up:. Last year the possibility arose that local
eight grade' graduates might be sent to a

tlvl?replo<nal ^highJrschool ^other Jfran^ Governor^
Livingston "RegionafHiglTScfiooi in"Berkeley'
Heights, which is ' the present policy. The
study group felt that if a policy change is
made, various facets of the regional system
sKould be explored. Announcement of the date
of the next meeting wil be made in the
near future.

Church last Sunday wag a complete musical
success, fully worthy of any New York concert
platform. Artistic Director Paul Kueter has
now firmly established the highest artistic
standards for tht "Pathways" programs,

James Scott (flute) and harpsichordist James
Reginald Wilson opened with an E minor
flute sonata by Jean-Marie Leclalr. TKey
played this ratter uninspired baroque music
with great competence, although th« large
tone of the modern style flute did sometimes
swamp the harpsichord. And why did they
omit a cello contlnuo, in view of the presence
of W*stfieid*s brilliant cellist Alan Scott in
the Pathways Quartet?

However, he and violinist Margaret Graves
Gilbert did join the duo to perform Bach's
lofty C minor Trio Sonata from "The Musi-
cal Offering" in a thoroughly musical and
carefully wrought conception.

• * •
IN ADDITION to Scott and Miss Gilbert,

the Pathways Quartet included violinist Irving
Nussbaum of Cranford and viola player Stan-
ley Hoffman of New York. Mountainside com-
poser Walter Legawiec must have felt Joy
to h«ar such fine musicians' perform his
"Andante for String Quartet," This brief
and unfamiliar modern work captivated the
audience with its tart but evocative sounds,
reminiseent of the later Bartok quartets,

Timothy Nolen is a line singer well known
to New jersey opera audiences. He and ttie
quartet performed Samuel Barber's "Dover
Beach," Nolen sang beautifully and Success-
fully involved the minds and emotions of his
audience in this lyrical setting of Matthew
Arnold's, words,

Dvorak's E flat quartet Op. 51, which
concluded th« program, was beyond criti-
cism. The performance radiated such a deep-
ly felt insight into this bright and tuneful
work that it was wholly delightful.

"Pathways in Music" is to be congratu-
lated on a balanced and excellently performed
concert. And at the ridiculously low adm!s~

this one, the next
March 8, 1968. Col

"Pathways" conoirt is CREATIVE HOLIDAY DECORATIONS— Moqntaijtslde Women's club
members ; admire gay bows created by-Mr?. Stuart Dawson of

Chatham, center, at a iriedting at JfifeJ
are Mrs. John Angelman, left"; dnd-'Mi1'

,_^ ^_,—i^^i

Ide Inn. Also shown
Kapke.

Nation-wide drive
to recover

1

More than 700 hundred jigmturesjiawbeeh''
collected to date, on petitions circulated
throughout the nation by Mr. and Mrs, Junes T,
Egan of Fair View dr., Mountainside, urging
the government to make a concerted effort for
die repatriation of American servicemen sup-
posedly Imprisoned in North' Vietnam.""'

Mrs. Egan stated mat a thousand copies of
, an article which appeared on the front page
of the Nov. 9 issue of the Echo were attached
to the petitions sent "as far away as Hawaii,"
and the response has been overwhelming.

Mrs. Egan. whose son, Lt..JamesT, Egan

They ystiil Rave a zest for
Senidr Citizens Club provides qn

By PAT DONALDSON
Aglow with enthusiasm, Everett Perkins of

297 Old Tite rd,, president of the Senior
Citizens club of Mountainside, boasts- of the
accomplishments Of the club and what it has
done for people, Most Impressive, he (ays,
is the change in attitude toward tht club, not
only of himself but of all the members.

'•When Wflllam Dltzel, chatanan of the
reoreattcta. committee, first proposed die idea
of a Senior Citizens Club In January.of this
year and. induced me and a few otters to

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items'other than spot news should

tie in our office by noon 6n Friday.

government,' She hopes the pttitioni will end
> what she beliBVes to be apathy on ttieir-part
in tUaying die heartache and concern of all
partats whole sons are'missing inaction.

Mrs. Egan also, stated that an appoint-
ment had been made'wim Senators Harrison
A. Williams and Clifford C, Case for late
December in Washington, at which time photo-
static copies of the petition will be presented.

happy to be a part of a group <
interesting people,"

"In flie beginning, everyone acted a.bit
stitt, but mat has changed and we are now all
very friendly and relaxed and truly fond of
each other," he added.

Mrs. Perkins, who shares her husband's
enthusiasm, believes many older people still
have a zest for living and need an outlet.

"In the Club," Mrs. Perkins says, "one

TWO VICE-PRESIDENTS—Karl G. Helnze of Mountainside, right,'
chats with Vice-president and Mrs. Huberr H. Humphrey after the
VicerPresident addressed the recent, S9th annual meeting of the

Grocery Manufacturers of America at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel,
New York. Heinze, executive vice-president of the'trade group, i? a

leader of the Democratic Party in Mountainside,

discovers he can be useful contrllwting to the
welfare of the community, making new friends
with whom he has much in common, developing
a group spirit and enjoying a social life which
might not be available to him outside the club."

* • *
CREDIT IS ACCORDED the Christian Family,

Movement of Our Lady of Lourdes Church which
at the start of the movement to establish
the club, suggested if the recreation committee
would sponsor the undertaking, thev ladies of
the Family Movement would assist in prb-
vldlng refreshments at the meetings andvtould', ,„
provide transportation for any member r e -
quiring it. '

In the spirit of "churches working together,
the Community Presbyterian Church of Moun-
tainside has contributed in the same manner*
Members are now making their own cakes
and refreshments.

The club met during the winter months at
the Deerfield school and is presently holding
its afternoon meetings attheCommunltyPres-r •
byterlan Church. Members hope to conduct
permanent meetings On'a scheduled date and
time basis in one of the rooms .which will.be
available to all community group meetings
at the new public library when that'building
is completed.

Club activities have included speakers from
the welfare department and library board,
particularly in Mountainside. Also, a trip*
was made recently to Governor Livingston Re-
gional High School; a covered dish "supper .
at the home of Mrs. Blanch Finnan, a mem- •
ber of the adult school department, at which a
comedy film was viewed; the playing of cards
and various other games and a Halloween party, .
which was held at the Presbyterian churchy
At the December meeting, plans will be form- -
ulated for a Christmas party.

On a community level, the club recently
addressed 2,200 envelopes for the National
Foundation, March of Dimes drive to help
correct birth defects. Upon settlement inthfeir
new meeting place, members plan to make

Zoning Board denies
parking lot variance hid

An application for a variance, to extend a .
parking lot was denied Darbrianlnc, 209 Sum-
mit rd,, by the Mountainside Board of Adjust-
ment at a special meeting last Friday night. '
The board contended the proposed extension
would protrude Into the residential area,

R. B. Drewette, 1229 Rt. 22, was granted a
variance to replace a sign^and Mr. and Mrs.
EdwarcTMo'bney, 340 Darby ia., were granted"
a variance for an addition to their property.

The application for a variance by DiFrancis-
co Inc., Beech avenue., to build two houses on >
the property there was postponed for further
study to insure that the empty lots met the lot
size requirement. '

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-'
leases9 Write to this news- •
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submi t t ing News Re-
leases,"

cancer dressing^ W-the Red Cross and will
help W , in «HjC Sfflrjhwhile community project
which"the mewflbira.are capable of handling.

THfc PRIMARY; AIMS of the club are to
prWlde resfafefois'"with information on Social
Security, "benefite, hoSpitalization, Medicare
and related'flfelds and to direct them to the
prppep •people td dee tegarding these matters.
!V ̂ Perkins, wtio'was -appointed to the office of
president In. Junk, was,born In Amesbury,
MasSi, .and serVea as personnel manager for
Biylfe'MMway'Cflfcp^In Cranford frM>20vyears~
before his rettfement.iri 1962.
* Mrs. Perkins; Is .'a native of Middleburg,
N.Y., 'and the <j«uple has two grown children
and six grandchildren. Before moving to Moun-
tainside 17 years ago, the family-resided ln-
Teaneck; " : , '

In agreement with many members of Senior
'Citizpn Clubs'.throughout the nation, Mr. and
Mrg. ."Perkins'object to the name "Senior)"'
but explain arty Change would be difficult as

.presentation of• Identification cards entitles
'members to fridny'benefits.

'Other; 6ffieers.of'the club are: Mrs. Bertram
vice-J)reslt)ent: Mrs. Agnes Anderson,

and Mrs. Blanche Finnan, sec-

a small beginning, the membership,
which iB^openltb all retired or handicapped,
residents, 5$ .years or older, has grown to
30, With "never-less than 20 members pre-
.senV tit' 'all •meetings," Meetings ^are held
' twicer month; and anyone interested in joln-
'mg can obtain information by calling Perkins
at 223-4321.

Meeting set
for Dec. 14
to give data
Mountainside freshmen
to spend year at Dayfoh

By ABNER GOLD
The Regional High Seheol Board of Education

wUl hold a public meeting on Thursday, Dec,
14, at 8 p.m. at Jonathan Dayton RegionalHigh
School, ipringfield, to "announce ourdistribu-
don of studmts and our long-range esqiansien
plan," Avery Ward of KenUwerth, board presi-
dent, disclosed at the regular board meeting

-Tuesday night at Dayton. „
"Basically," he added, "Mountataslde

freshman Students m September, 1968, and
September, 1969, will attend Jonathan Dayton,
They will spend their sophomore and later
years at Gov, Livingston Regional High School
in Berkeley Heights, where all MountataBide
students now attend. In other words, flieywiU be
at Dayton for one year and at Gov, Livingston
for their last three years,"

Ward declined to give any details of just how
the physical plant of the regional schools will
be enlarged. He commented, "Th« whole pro-
gram Is stiU under study by die architBcC and
adminisa-ation. It wUl be announced on Dee,
14."

Asked whether the plan included an addition
to the facilities at Gov. Livingston, hereplied,
"You can draw that Inference if you like. I
can't say any more." Ward did note thatboard
members were unanimous in their support for
the new expansion plan,

• * •
THE REGIONAL DISTRICT comprises the

six communities of Springfield, Mountainside,
Kenilworth, Berkeley Heights, Clark" and Gar-
woodi The board's basic problem for. the past
year-and-a-half, since the opening of David
Brearley Regional High School In Kenilworth,
has been, that enrollment h|is exceeded listed
capacity ^Gov.XJvingston^an^ at A, L. John^
son Regional ifif filark^while there have tieen^
empty desks aljptyton and firearley.

The board last fairing arinjpneed plans to re-
distribute snidfeifts.' tb endtthe imbalance. A
.Storm of protest fqpm. Mountainside parents,
howevel-', influenced the board to drop one part
of the proposal. This would have sent this year's
Mountainside freshmen to Dayton, rather than

(Continued on page 2)

Outstanding citizen
award is presented
at dinner by PBA

A silver life plaque, entitling the possessor
to a life-time membership card, was awarded
to the honored guest, James.'Debbie ,of'160
Locust aye.," owner of the'Mountalnside Deli-

l h
Mountainside PBA Chapter 126, at the Halfway
House, Route 22, last Saturday evening. *

In presenting me award, Detective Jerome
Rice^presldent, said the plaque is presented
eactr'year'To" the outstanding civic-minded
civilian in the community and is the highest
award the organization can bestow.

Police officer Joseph Mazur of Sunrise park-
way, state delegate of the local chapter,
awarded plaques to Joseph Farley, of Route
22, president of the Mountainside Rescue
Squad, for his continued assistance to, and
support-of, the PBA; to Matthew Nilsen, owner
and operator of Nllsen's Detective Agency
in Elizabeth, for his cooperation and interest,
and to 'Patrolman Steven Semancik of Summit •
rd., for valor and excellence In the per-
formance of duty. - i

Police Chief Christian Fritz complimented
and expressed .his appreciation to all the re-
dpicnts. Debbie congratulated the other win-
ners for their dedication and work.

The more than 30 guests joined PBA mem-
bers in the social evening that followed.

ItininiiiMUiiiHinTMHiiiiiiuiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii IIIIHMIIIIMIIIII IIIIIIIIIIII iiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiliinii|

PROFfLE---touis Maas !

IRVINGTON LIMOUSINE SERVICE
WEDDINGS ETC.- CALL 373-1436 ADV.

Love of music,-chil&ren and dedication to the
Mountainside1 Mhslc Association have led Louis
Maas, recehtly. ypp'ointed vice-president of the
MMAj. to devote!, all his free time and effort
to furthering the interests of the association.

Maas said that when Mrs. Ella Ahem, who
ciarne-toJvlotintainsIdB to teach piano to school
children, 21 yeana ago,, retired last year, and
the .Board of, Education was unable to replace
heir, die association's determination to work for
a music education program for the children so
impressed him he "just had to join them."

''The offering of a piano by the MMA and
the Board of Education's approval and under-
writing of a piano-instruction course for-school —
children iriade1 me certain,! was associated
with 'k'worthwhile organization," he added.

:In glowing .terms, Maas spoke of the ac-
complishments of his organisation, which is
open to adults'as well as children and include's
all cultural activities. Painting and modern
dance classe'd ar£ spohsored, and classes in
sculptor Are foj[ahned. Well known singers and
singipg .gtb'dps'^are, brought in and musical
comedy shows' presented. Maas stated that the
trernoundous response by the community to
these pr<ifeentat{ins "has been fantastic" with
all Seats So$d'«Sat long" in advance.

"Mrs1. Maas1 is'the musician In the family,"
he weht on ,to say', "She plays the piano very
well, and my'dftfflghter Sue collects records of
musical shoes'* I.cannot play any instrument—
my interests lie mostly in the group's ac-

» , , ' ' : '• (Continued on page 2) M'
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Overlook planning new unit
for diseases of lung and heart

IT PAYS TO BE A
> GOOD YOUNG DRIVER

, "My son is ntarlng the age when he
will be able to receive a driver's li-
cense. But from what I hear of the high
accident rate among teenage driveri. 1
am somewhat reluctant to_ let him use
my" dirrHow~c«n-l—iMtlU—ln-hlm-the_j__4eehntqu«iF
need to be a safe driver, not an acci-
dent statistic?"

This Is • frequent question from par-
ents of teenage youngsters, It is ffue
that the under-25 driver has a poor safety
record. In 1966, this group, representing
about 19 per cent of all licensed drivers,
was Involved in almost 32 per cent of the
total fatal accidents. The high fatality rate
among these young people, just entering
the prime of life, Is a particularly un-
fortunate record.

Insurance companies have come to dis-
tinguish the good from the poor youthful
driver in two ways. The good young driver
is usually the graduate of an approved
driver education course and his school
grades show him to be a superior student.

In some states, many leading insurance
companies are rewarding these good
drivers by offering premium discounts.
Thus, for those taking and successfully
completing a driver education course
from an accredited school, a discount
from the standard premium rate is given.

The "good student" discount is die
newer of the two types of discount. To
qualify, a student must, in general, be a
full-time high school or college student,
ranking in the top 20 per cent of his
class with a " 1 " or better grade aver-
age, •

,A number of authorities believe that
Drained, responsible drivers are the key
to lowering traffic fatalities and acci-
dents. In recognition of the good young
driver, insurance underwriters hope these
discounts will provide a spur to safety-
conscious driving by motorists under 25,

The young, mother who learns that her new
baby is a "blue baby" can take heart today,
thanks to delicate new techniques of thecardio-
pulmonary laboratory, like the new unit Over-
look Hospital Is establishing.

With Intricate Instruments made possible by
modern techrfology, the baby's blood oxygen
content can be monitored, the seriousness of
its condition evaluated, congenital defects
determined, and, if necessary, corrected by
heart surgery at a carefully determined stage
In the child's development.

Or the college boy, ailing from a diffieult-
to-diagnose form of viral pneumonia, is saved
from possible later and severe complications
of lung disease through the precise determina-
tions of girdio-pulmonary diagnosis,,

The older patient, suffering from
emphysema, gasping for breath, or the
asthmatic - both can be carried through critical
peiods with the aid of modern respiratory

FROM THE NEWBORN to the elderly, pa-
Bents of all ages and many conditions of heart-
lung related diseases will benefit from the
new cardlo-pulmonary laboratory at Over-
look Hospital ~ one of the major goals of the
Overlook Hospital 196? campaign, which was
launched this week with a community-wide
mailing to residents in towns served by the
hospital.

The new laboratory, with its highly
specialized diagnostic equipment, Is under the
direction of Dr. Albert Q. Vitale, a noted New
York specialist and Summit resident,

"You must breathe to live. The lungs are
like a bellows, while the heart Is like a
pump— both must work together to circulate
life-essential oxygen throughout the body.

BENNINGM,TANSEY& CO,
233.S40U • I«toLiUhad If39

854 Mountain Ave,, Mountainside
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Either mechanical or disease tactors cin
affect the lungs or the heart— the new tech-
niques of cardiopuimonary physiology help us
to find out the cause ind the condition,"
Dr. Vitala explained in an interview this week.

"Emphysema, asthma and post-operitive
complications are the biggest problems m
the pulmonary field," Dr, Vitale pointed out.
"New and sophisticated electronic equipment
today can tell us many things we had no way
or finding out before— or only comparatively
limited ways which yielded far less informa-
tion."

ONE SUCH ADVANCE in medical technology
is spirometry, a new graphic means of record-
ing how an individual breathes in different
circumstances - resting, walking, running.
Delicate new instruments now enable dis-
turbances of function to be measured.

Again, modern respirators mechanically
cnnfrnl rhw patianf'a Intake of oxygen and
output of carbon dioxide in accordance with
the rhythm and amount required for each
patient's differing need, "These techniques
are a far cry from the old oxygen tent and
far more beneficial to patients in conditions
where they cannot perform these functions
themselves," Dr, Vitale commented. The
oxygen tent, of course, is still of value in
clinical medicine, he added,

Phonocardlography is a new, highly intricate
method of recording heart sounds, far ad-
vanced over the old stethoscope, the doctor
pointed out, A n«w extension of electro-
cardlography is vectorcardiography, en-
abling. Information on heart function in detail
unobtainable before.

"There was a day when a mild heart
murmer might go undetected for years. Or
if detected, dismissed as unimportant. Such
a defect might be caused by a hole In one of
the walls of the heart, leading to later compli-
cations, perhaps early death," Dr. Vitale
Illustrated.

"Today, with the new techniques of heart-
lung physiology, such defects can be de-
tected. With modern methods of open heart
surgery, they can often be corrected," he
explained.

The new cardiopuimonary laboratory will be
installed on the first floor of the Morris
Ave, wing, the renovation of which is one of
the major goals of the 1967 Development Cam-
paign.

To Publicity Chairmen-
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submi t t ing News Re-
leases,"
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SET OF

4
BEAUTIFUL

SNACK TRAYS

-WHEN YOU JOIN
OUR 1968 CHRISTMAS CLUB

Clfnstmas 1968 can be brighter when you have extra cash for all the trimmings. YoU

will never miss the amount saved each week and will soon discover the advantages-

of regular savings. Select the convenient class to fit your budget . . . then stop in

either office, open your account and pick up your gift.

! v.

tfn

YOU DE POSIT .

$ .50 a week for 50 weeks ,
1.00 a week for 50 weeks
2.00 a week for 50 weeks
5.00 a week for 50 weeks

10.00 a week for 50 weeks

YOU RECiiVE

$ 25,00
50.00

100,00
250,00
500.00

Hearing scheduled
before Grand Jury
for assault charge

Lester Johnson of Plainfieid who was ar-
raigned here on a charge of committing assault
with Intent to rape on a Greenbrook girl was
bound over to the Union County Grand Jury
by Mountainside Judge Jacob R, Bauer in
Municipal court list Wednesday night. Johnson
was remanded to the Union County Jail in lieu
of bail.

According to police, Johnson followed the
girl off a bus at the Mountainside-Newark
bus transfer station on New Providence road
and Route 22 and tried to assaulther. Breaking
loose, she ran screaming to the bus driver,
whereupon, Johnson allegedly snatched her
purse and ran up New Providence road where
he was apprehended by police officers Joseph G,
Lobl and Ray Dellaserra,

Also bound over for the Grand jury was
Norman Perry of Newark, who was arraigned
on a charge of operating a vehicle in the
borough on a stolen driver's license. Perry's
mother posted his hall_gj• fBn.

William Bradley of East Orange and James
Rogers of Newark were fined a~ total of $20
each on charges of peddling watches in me
borough without complying with peddling regu-
lations and without a license.

In traffic oases; Donald j . Zella of Verona
was fined $10 plus $5 court costs for failure
to answer a summons for passing a stop
sign last June; Mountainside Disposal Co.,
was fined $5 plus costs for a stop sign vio-
lation,̂  Joseph D. Henry, Union, was fined a total
of $15 for driving with an expired license.

Hunter P. Odell, North PlMnfield, paid a total
of $40 on two counts of speeding 50 m.p.h, in
a 35-miie zone and failure to have his car
inspected in Junes Thomas E, Negola, Garwood,
was fined a total of $20 on two counts of driving
58 m.p.h, in a 45-mile zone and a step sign
violation; Frank Damato, Westfield, was fined
$10 plus costs for the use of unsafe towing
equlpmenti Draugn L, Millsr,.,'Little Falls,
was fined $20 on two counts of riojegisrxation
and contempt for failing to appear at his first
scheduled hearing.

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiy

I. ' '1 PROFILE—LouisMaas

NATIONAL BANK
WESTFIELD MOUNTAINSIDE

rA Local Bank dedicated
to Community Service"

Member of Federal Reserve System • Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

(Continued from page 1)
U vibes, but the whole family sits around and
enjoys Sue's records and my wife's playing.
We all love music".

• * •
BORN IN NEW YORK CITY, he and his family

lived in Springfield for 15 years before moving
here two years ago. He attended Staunton
Military Academy in Staunton, Va,, where, upon
graduation he was commissioned as a second
lieutenant in ttie U.S. Army, However, his
Interest in a career in politics led him to
Hobart College, Geneva, N.Y. where he was
graduated with a B,A. in political science.

Fate decreed otherwise, and he Joined Form-
ula Floor Products, Newark, as a salesman
before joining Spruce Sanitary Supply Co.,
a family business consisting of father and
two sons, in which he serves as president of
die company,

•Hit hobbies are hunting and out-door camp-
ing trips with his family in Maine, New
Hampshire, the Adirondack andCatskill moun-
tains and rural New Jersey,

He also has a love for flying and once
hoped to be able to* pilot a plane. Indeed,
he has logged 12 hours in the air, "but,
just as my other commlnnents prevented my
going into politics, I could never realize
that ambition either. Perhaps when the children
are raised, I will find the time," he says
with a slightly wistful air,

A veteran of World War II, he served mree
years in tile states and Japan as a company
commander and was honorably discharged wim
the rank of first lieutenant.

Poet Don West guest
speaker on Sunday

Don West, nationally known poet and an or-
dained Presbyterian minister, delivered a
sermon in the Community • Presbyterian
Church, Mountainside, at last Sunday morning
services.

Mr, West, who is known for nil woric. among
the poor in Pipestem, W.% Va,, ' is also an
editor for * "The Appalachian South, " a Charles-
ton, W, Va,, an independent quarterly maga-
zine of flie cultural heritage, folklore, song,
history, economic and social conditions of ttie
Southern mountain people.

. . I , , ' #•
Ha is married „» thi formed Majorie HefK

man, whonv he met in college. The couple 4^-
the parents of five1 ehildrenr Sua,'17-,LlilJ
16; David, 13; Peter, 9, and baby Julie, two
and one-half years old. The family reside^ a t '
1063 Sunny Slope dr, and attends Our Lily
of Loufdes Church in Mountainside, *. ,

a
Regional schools L

(Continued from page 1)
Cov, Livingston. The group, sortie 150 young-
sters, would have remained at Dayton for mSs*
full four years, if that part of the plan had beslr,
put into effect, ' " '

Two other changes proposed at that time iu"*
now in effect. This year's freshmenfromQgr- ',
wood are at Brearley, rather than at Johnson, .
Older students from Garwood have a choicfe of \
whither toattend Brearley or remain i t Johh-»
son. Garwood parents have been assured by BIB ]
board that all Garwood students will enroll at ,
Brearley for the foreseeable future, " ¥"'

Freshmen from the Baltusrol Top section |f ;
Springfield now attend Dayton,.although thty!
would have studied at Oov. Livingston in past J
years. Older boys and girls from this ajrea i
were given a choice of schools, whethfer td^fc |
main at,Gov, Livingston or ffansfer toDayErCV

When the plans were announced last s p r t t ^
regional officials expi * ssed some concern d ^ ? ,
the need for approval of any expansion planjjgW:*
the state Department of Education. Eventhougg4
two schools are overcrowded, they said, TreB^

officials might hesitate to endorse iamy 'ton
capital Kpansion plan while space remains 4n <
the other wo high schools.No information was |
available-at Tuesday's meeting on how,,or
whether, this problem had been resoNfH»_

Mountainside Plumbing and Heating moved
into first place in the Mountainside Men's
league when Bill Table's 211 high individual
score led them to a sweep victory over Moun-
tainside Deli. Air Con Inc., previously fled
with Deli for the lead, dropped into second
place, one point off the pace, as a result of
a two-game defeat at tiie hands of the defending
champion, Drewettes Nursery. WaltBetyemann
wasted a 201 for the Dell,

Other sweep winners \vtre; Bitwise Liquors
over Wtlhelms Conso-uotion and Satellite Diner
over Mountainside Drug with Fred Buschmann
rolling a 203 in defeat for the pharmacists.

Two-game victories were scored by Owens
Flying A Service, Viilani Lift Truck, Westfield
National Bank and Fugmann Fuel Oil,

Other high individual «eores were rolled byi
joeMartino, 222; ArtHny, 212; MikeGillespie,
210; Ron Karg, 209; Laon Friedman and Ed
Hafekin, 205s Al On, 204; Dick Jeska, 202, and
John Brown, 201.

•* ' Total - point j standings "of the" teams are!
Mountainside Plumbing and Heating, 27;, Air
Con Inc., 26; Mountainside Deli. 25; Mountaln-

' side Luncheonette, 23; Owens Flying A Ser-
vice, 28; Satellite Diner, 23; BliwiseLlquors,
22; Westfield National Bank, 22; Fugmann Fuel
Oil, 21: Wilhelms Construction, 19» Chrones
Tavern, 17.5; Villani Lift Truck Service, 17;
Drewettes Nursery, 16.5; Benninger Tansey
Agency, 15; Mountainside Drug, 15, andMoun-
tlinside PBA, 8.

Mountainside hoys
on Pingry honor roll

Charles B, Atwater, headmaster of Pingry
School, Hillside has announced that four boys
from Mountainside have been, named to the
honor roll daring the first marking period.

Those named werei Robert Run, 10 High
Point dr., seventh grade; Michael Mew, 1309
Summit lanes ninth grade; Clark Johnson,
2 B b l l l ¥ W
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OPPOSITION TO THE VIETNAM, war is
a symptom of the disease of growing popu-
lations, says Professor Paul R. Ehrlieh, a
Stanford University population biology
specialist. "Steadily increasing population
pressures continue to deny man the space he
requires to alter his soeio-politieai system,"
he reports, "Until such an opportunity can be
provided, the chance of finding a sane solution
to world problems seems all.*' He said Aat
the war In Viemam will Inevitably be fallowed
by war elsewhere. "Bad as world tensions
are today," he said, "consider what they
will be like when almost everyone is hungry
and nations are competing for scarce food
resources?*' He proposes an alternative to, "
compulsory tamjly regulation Bo make "Bit'
people, ,whpt impjaaf jtjie burden of- excess,
children pay for thi* privilege," •'

• ,T̂ RjEMAiNS-.OjFlr Earlyv BrbnzeAge farmers^ '
buried In giant jars, Ukej those, (n which
All Baba of the Arabian Nightthld himself,

—have—beeiiuncovered by aicUaeulugiilB /ufra
Harvard-CorneUj i jpedltiorf at Sardis In
Western Turkey^- * BxcSvatini a cemetery on
the •southern shore of Gygjan Lake, the diggers
fdflnd*|i'»ves.,in whichf several dead had been
placed in JBw^tb*^ stood five to, six feet
high,*' The burials date between 2500 and
2200 B.C. •• r ' . • ' * '\s \-

VOUNO NEWLVWfEDS who maintain^ close
relationship with, toWr ,pareMs,.Wi socially :
active*^rltii'frtendf and^oBe^ftW'witli r a l i - ,-,;
Ing children,1 fepoVts a Unlvarslty'of Michigan"
psychiatrist. He says that couples who cut.
themselves off from their families Have a
more intimate relationship with one another
and are more expressive emotionally,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday,

WEEKLY
SPORTS

FEATURE

by GARY LESSiNG, Monogar'
SOMIRSITTIRI SIRV1CE

What makes a good manager?
We had quite an taterestini chat

other afternoon wltt a friend of ours ,...»
stbppea by our shop and as pointed out1"1

in our discussion, managing today Is more"
man just a technique or something de==
rived from a book. It's an art of many
facBts, and it holds for a key manager
many special rewards! Satisfaction ,wire
seeing a job done pirfeciiy is a primary
reward.

The world is so short on good-m.^
agers that it 's a real privilege s i e i p -
a top man in action. Poor manag«PB»
coma by the carloads, 'and they're easy
to ilot into a «Magory, such as suf-
ferers of an inferiority complex, fnar-
tinats, messiah players, and*; fho jun
plain inept. Catalo^ng Aiie. persprijplain i p t . . j | g p
6«sy» Okii ,»ittBtttot#igi,sitnpl«,!to4Cite[ , p (
factors, that make for a good.manager,

- - • - . « ; i ' # « • • " • •' ' ' • • ' S i i

the sti-ands of i t e a d one weaves In
a braid.' lt.hafl. much In common wift A*
art of palhtin'i 'pieaires;'The study of
colors, technlquei form, applying; p a l n ^
to canvas is something averyone can,,
learn, but it's the artist who finds'uie

1 right', ebmbuiatiba/ A'parson can study
tsevetfythiBi'raquirBd'! W- ha1 a fppdirtia|^ M^ t
and riiver. come^up Wtti Aawjanlpgcemgj|
bmation." *' " —^s

• 'Next WeSk' wtf'U continue this Chi,..
Meantime, we'd like to remind you Aat
the smell- of snow is In me < air and ffiT"
sale of snow tires here at SOMERSET
TIRE SERVICE Is mighty brisk. So if you
want your set, order now.

We're open daily 9-9, Saturdays to 4.
Our address and phone number is Rt.
22 at Springfield rd.. Union. MU 8-5620.

y y g
Men, 1309 Summit lane, 12th grade.

Air Patrol cadets join
survival training course

Kenneth Marx and Chris Legacki of Moun-
tainside, Civil Air Patrol cadets, recently re-
turned from a weekend encampment at Stokes
State Forest.

Teamed with the Springfield Squadron of
CAP, the patrols underwent a vigorous training
in a survival tactics, as part of die educational
phases of the Civil Air Patrol program for
each cadet.

LET US TRULY
BE THANKFUL,

ALWAYS...
Mountainside drivers
Three Mountainside men have lost their

driving licenses, two of them under the. State
.Division of Motor Vehicle's point system, ac-
cording to June Streleokl, director.

The two whose licenses are suspended under
the point system are Thomas C. Foster, 22, of
345 Central ave., one month, and Joseph.W.
MIkrut, 24, of 1199 Rt. 22, two months. Alex H.
Rominski, 52, of 431 New Providence rd., hod
his license suspended for 30 days under the ex-
cessive speed program.

HALF-PAST TEEN
/TMAYBE THEL/GHTEST

CAR ON THE ROAD...ANOI'LL
TELL YOU ANOTHER TH/NG —

THE HEAVtEST

< ORDER NOW
<• to.

CHRISTMAS
WORLD BOOK

ENCYCLOPEDIA
(For prices & terms call)
Margaret Ah He Id 232-6B41

'jL.
1 WESTFIELD
1 150 Elni Street

^ ' / ' . - • - • ' • •

^ B ^ k Thanksgiving Day is a .time_for all of

^ ^ H | us to give thanks for the blessings we

^ ^ ^ H R share . . opportunity to pursue per-

^ ^ P l ^ k sonal goals . . and the privilege to en-

^ • B - -r- joy our own way of life. . • * i - -:

^^ ; We're grateful...

' Thanks to you, we are proud to be

m part of this thriving community . . .

and to serve our friends and neighbors

in the finest tradition of full service,

-THREE-eONVENlENTOFFICES-

5|| FE DER AL
^SAVINGS

MENLO PARK
Shopping Center

Parking, Lot '
Opposite Cinerriii

MOUNTAINSIDE
, i 865 Mounta'n Avenue,* î +*



x$Quth Padfkf run mnds;
sBhndesf due Nov. 29

"South Pacific," •tarring Gale Storm, will
end its musical run at the Meadow brook Din-
ner Theater, Cedar Grove, Sunday night.

"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes," with Mamie
Van Doran playing Lorelei, wUl open an
engagement at the theiter-in-thB-round
Wednesday, Nov. 29,

'Eden' challenged
director of 'Bible'

The story of Mam and Eve provided a spe -
clal challenge for a reallf He medium like film.
The idyllic atmoiphere of Iden for "The
Bible," Dlno D» J.aurentilB1 film •peetacle
at Am Bellevue Theater, Upper Montclair,
was acheived by pre-exposing the film in a
room painted yeUow-goid-brown, The pre-
exposed negative upset the normal sensitivity
of the film and produced a gr«en-iold haze
which softens the beauty of the garden.

Director John Huston says: "I had to deelp
a garden that everyone knows about but no
one can describe. Yet I had a fashion it in
juch a manner that it would be acceptable to
all,"

HOLIDAY MATINEE
FRIDAY AT 2 P.M.

THE DINO DE LAURENTIIS

THHBIE
InTha Beginning
Fllm.d In D-150'
Color fay Deluge

Reivrvad
S.ol. New
At Bex
Ofllc., B,
Mail or
Phone
744-U5S

Mat. W.d. Sat, Sun 2 p.m.
JEy.. . Mon.-Sot. 8:30, Sun, 7i30

BELLEVUE
Upper Montclair - 7441455

AmpU Parking* Loge Smoking
SOI MAIN ST.

l.clutlve. A Girl, A Boy. A
Funny, Tender, TeffibU

Wadding Nlghl
Haylsy Mlllt-John MIIU
" T H i FAMILY WAY"

In eolpf. Excellent for adult*.

NEED HELP!
An in.Kp.nilv. HELP WANTEP
ad In the Classified pay.. o(
this newspaper will reach ovw
30,000 nearby readef.foniHi..
To piac. your ad, coll -—

686-7700

400)1. WOOD >VE.
hlwil US Rt 1 «
c. (t. rwy. E». lit

the family way <£
H O T MILLS JOHN MILLS HYmBENNEIT MMUORII RHODES I

N I I D HELP? Find the RIGHT
person with a Want Ad, Coll
684.7700.

SPHINBFlilB »yl,&!RViN6T0N CBMTIH»Ii J.0670 . IHVINSTOH.N, A
M a Mew M , * fat.

rHE SLENDER
THREAD"

BwOffiee opera 7M-inSalSunS'-30

children under
12 front

0*r den SUM Pkwy I i i l «?
« N J TVnp.K. Imit n ta Rl I

* • Pines
DICK RICHARDS

( far your IS««nlno.p!«a»ur.
Monday through Thursday

far your dancing pleoiure
Friday and Satyrdqy

fri..Sot.
Nit«
Twin Lobster Dinner

i)(2 iobatefspp
DANCING, ORIINTAL
• DANCIR.,eoniplBt« 5S0

RESERVE NOW FOR
GRACIOUS THANKSGIVING

DINNERthe Pines
Root* 27, Edi.on . 2S7-2222

Trar HMI I N AM50N

Anthony Marino
Director of

ANTHONY'S MUSIC i i pleased to invite you toon

Exhibition & Demonstration

FENDER INSTRUMENTS
SUNDAY, NOV. 26th, 1967

IN! *«m 2 to 6 P.M.
Ymm?AVOR!Ti FlNbiR INSfRUMlNT

Pianos & Ceinboi
I A¥Anthony'i, New Jeriey's Largest Fender D«olerl

Brinfl your friends, loin the fun!
j Oh Hand to demonstrate will be guitarist ANDYNELSON,

nationally known recording artist,

*i-Thursday, November 23, 1967

"THE FAMILY WAY"—Hayiey Milli and Hymel Bennett co-i t tr as newlvweds who find
marriage bewildering in the Warner Brothers-Seven Arti production, scheduled to open
at the Ormont Theater, East Orange, and the new Plaza Theater, Linden, Wednesday,
Nov. 22, John Mills, Hayley's father, is featured, and Paul McCartney of The Beatles,
compoied the film score.

NUillilllllilMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIKIIIIIIIIMIU r* • I I •

! Theater Time Clock I Special showing
of xOz' set Dec. 7A1J times lilted are furnished by the theaters.

ART (Irv.)—BONNIE AND CLYDE, Wed.,
Mon,, Tues., 7, 10:30; Thur,, Sun,, 2:35, 6:20,
10; Fri., Sat., 7:10, 10:50; WOMAN TIMES
SEVEN, Wed., Mon,, Tuei,, 8-50; Thur., Sun.,
1, 4:40, 8:25; Fri., Sat., 9:10.

4 * *

BELLEVUE (Mtc.)™THE BIBLE, Fri..
Mon. Tues, 8:30; Wed,, Thur., Sat., 2, 8:30;
Sun.,'2, 7:30.

* • •
CRANFORD—POINT BLANK, Wed., Fri.,
Mon,, Tues,, 1:15, 7, 10:15; fhur,, Sun.,
1:30, 4:50, 8:10: Sat,, 5:20, 8:40- KISS GIRLS
AND MAKE THEM DIE, Wed., Frl., Mon,,

An extra performance of the Prince Street
Players' children's production of 'TheWtzEtril
of Q%" wUl be presented Thursday, Dec. 7
it 10 a.m. School children from kinderguttfen
through the fourth grade and their teaehets
wUl attend.

The regular Saturday children's shows are
continuing it^ two performances, at 11 a.ni
and 2 p.m."The Wizard of Oz" will be staged
Saturday, Dec. 2,

Other shows listed are "Cinderella," DSC

Glass," Ja _̂ _
Bwuty," Hab. 27- "Puss in Boots'" Feb.' lOt
• I T 1 = * v £ i i _ a*

FRII

29,
"The Paper Mills' production of 'The

Student Prince" continues through Dec. 17.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen ore urged to ol*s«rv<*.'

the Friday deadline for other ttiOn iptft •
news. Include your name, address ana" >
phone number.

* * *
MILLBURN—SOUND OF MUSIC, Wed.,

Mon., Tues . , 1:30, 8; Thur. , Sun., 1:30, 5,
8:15; F r i , , 1:30, 8:30; Sat., 2 , 5 : 3 0 , 9.

* * *
PLAZA (Linden)-THE FAMILY WAY,

Wed., Mon,, Tues,, 7:15, 9:15' Thurs., 5:15,
7:15, 9:15; Fri,, 2, 7:30, 9:30; Sat., 1:45, 6,
8, 10- Sun,, 1:25, .3:25, 5:25, 7:25, 9:25.
Frl, kiddie show, 10:30 a.m.

* * *
ORMONT (1,0,)-—THE FAMILY WAY,

Wed., Fri. , Mon,, Tues., 2:13, 7:43, 9:56;
Thur,, 3:28, 5:36, 7:54, 10:12; Sat,, Sun,, 1:20,
3:28, 5:36, 7:54, 10-12; featuretw, Wed., Fri.,
Mon., Tues,, 2, 7:30, 9:43; Thur,, 3:18, 5:26,
7:44, 10:02; Sat., Sun., 3:18, 5:26, 7:44, 10:02.

* * *
UNION (Union Center)-—TO SIR, WITH

LOVE, Wed., Fri,, Mon,, Tues., 2, 7:20, 9:20;
Thur., Sat., Sun., 1, 3A 5:10, 7:30, 9:30.

encoi
(open ing

"My Sister, My Love," Swedish adult film
set in the 18th century Sweden, is scheduled to
opea Wednesday, Nov. 29, at the Art Theater,
Irvlngton CenMr, Directed by Vilgot SJoman,
th» picture i tars Bibi Anderison and Per
Oscarsson.

The associate film at the Art is "Loving
Couples," another adult Swedish film, Mai
Zetterling makea her bow as director of the
picture, which itars Harriet Andersson and
Gunnel Lindblom.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

fo open on Art screen i CHANCELLOR DEL1CATESSEM

ACROSS
1. Collage

i. Timber
wolf

10, Corn
bread

11 Barnum'a
elephant

IS, Unit of
welfht

14. Genus of
lizard

15. Larva
of fly

16. Land
measure

17. Stress
20, Cuckoo
21, Man's

nickname
22, Perform
23, Sagacious
34, Serving

dish
26. Close
28. Falsehood
29. Exclama-

tion
M, Pale
32, Heckled
S4, Exist
SB. Deity .
36, Subjoin
37. Utter

suddenly
(with

^«t»

31, Long
teeth

41, Bacchanals'

42, Toward
the
sheltered
side

43, Marbles
44, Hardy

novel
heroine

DOWN '
1. Grooved
2. Latin
a. Warp-

yarn
4, Also
5, Table

utensil *'
8, Bumpkin
7, Olrt'i

name
I, Nuts

11, Burlap
IS, Iroquoian
IB. Reitralned"

Iwilh
"up")

18, ieason-
in*

IB, Putu.
mayo
River

20. Breeze
28, Mourn.

band
24, A play ,

AND RESTAURANT
371CHANCiLLORAVE., NEWARK
Reifouffln* Csfering. Specializing in Condolence Tray* und Cold Cut
Plsfff ri Sloppy Joe Sandwiches for at I OcCOssiOnt. Hot nnd Cold
D*0eyvrss, Wines, Liquon ond Beer Qp«n *ilM o.-m.

WA 9-9872

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON^CLUB
WEST CHESTNUT,AT ROUTE 22

Members and their guests

Monday thru Friday

12:00 - 2:00 p,m-

Gotden Branch Roam ot

BIRKELIY HIIGHTS
Dinnsr Mon-Sof,

PRIME RIBS, ST1AK & LOBSTER
6 ( M T h ) I I l l 6(
464-0927

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
i' RESTAURANT ,

as. Bind
28, Mop
27, Shake,

spearian
tragedy

SB, Shilly-
shallies

SO, States
further

32. Memos
33. Narrow

roadwayi
35. Flouriih
38. Grape
3B. Obese
40, Malt

beverage *

I!

Uit
ANSWER

FLAMBE' RESTAURANT OP™
4 TAYLOR ST. MILLBURN

II GOURMET FOODS
:£:̂ i Athenian, Italian and French Cuisine in our neW beautiful
&-S: continental decor.
i | | 379-9829 Mr. Evnn* - Youf

Specidl, Business ' Mon'v \ Lun'cK1.
Sorvod
Platters.

- Open Monday
Ample Po'klhg1- Alr'CondltlOnerl

22i FABYAN PLACE,
Ds You Like Seafood? We' curve
Steamed- Ctann & Clatnl on the H
Shnll Alaikan Crab Claw -Lobster
Ta i l . BrolloJ Maine Labiteri-STeaki
-Sauerbraten ond rfniony other Con-

tinental Dishei.

WA 9-9688

W?"'-~ -'
Restaurant

Electricity is still an exceptional bargain!
While the cost of living hefs gone up 120%
in the Iasr25 years - t h e average unit" cost ~
of electricity has gone down 45%.* You
can rely on a dependable low-cost power
supply ~ to help you Live Better Electrically!
•Rate reductions and Increased use have made this possible.
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©,- PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

3S-67

CRUISE THE CARIBBEAN
_ TH15_W_1NtERI

RBiervatloni Being Booked Now.

KUHNEN TRAVEMnc.
974 Stuy vosant' Av6.

UNION CENTER (Opp. Shop-Rite) MU 7-B220

LA PETITi-S
^2S4LMORRI^AVEr

Excellent Italian - Jt'rnerlca'n CooklnjJ . • '',••/•*-'''' ''"'•*]

Bust Pina In town - $1.00 tj^en 7\Ddy*
| | . Delivery of all food items Fri.-Sat.-Sun..S ̂ M td I ^ M MO 7-8170 ̂ -y

EVERGREEN AVE

M,*LL RENTALS '.
MODERN &

EVERY
DR 6-0489

OLYMPIC RESTAURAIW
877 SPRINGFIELD AVE. - ;.;v-iRViHGt^:-

1 * * ' ^ • • * ' , ' • . *'

Luncheon and Dinner Served Dolly; """ " "
Sunday Dmners Served 12 . 9'30"

Ban nel Facilities for any Occoiidn

ES 2-9647

THE RAVEN'S NEST;?fr£ttiSff
(Entrance thrsuqh Union Motor Lodge)

—ROUTE 22, UNION l"Mlli~
Come and En|oy the Ultimate in
European Continental Cuisir-u

Breakfast* Businessmen's Lunch &
Dinner Cocktail & Wine Menu

f

UNION
g

(Fotilit ies fsr Meetings and Parties)

ORGAN MUSIC NITILY

UNION
Special Banquet Facilities From

10-la 100 People
Open Daily 12 Noon to 1 A.M.

Parking on Premises

Bar, Logngo, Private Parties;
Open 12-10:30 p.m.

ng potato ond ytog^tables
* Also children's menu

RESTAURANT TAVERN
& COCKTAIL BAR

UNION
DANCING & ENTERTAINMENT

FRI., SAT. & SUN.
Featuring Gertrude Mayo

. 687-7020 - "Singer 8, Jodler-
'ei'sryaftpni far Thanksgiving Dinner

: Adver-
ft^J£till 686-7ZO0,

UTTER INN

l^'W'gfcst ond finest facilities for Banquets - Weddings, " . V"
_v* .Cociifajl Parties (3 Rooms Available) " i-;.,;.̂  *;'

Carte Blanche, honored here)
'ORGAN MUSIC

. Frl. & Sot."Kit.* Lounge Open Daily

MU 8-6150
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$ 1,250,000 library building
recommended to UC board

•PICTURE THE SCENE-—In preparation (or a new restaurant called
1 "Encore" scheduledM open ..ext month in the middle island of Rt. 22,
'Union, Mrs. H«len Tauh and Edward Hughes paint * Mediterranean
i scene in the dining room of the restaurant. Designed in a modern-

Moorish style, the new ?pot will feaWre continental cuiilne, so
M M . Taub, a noted artiit and wife of the builder, decided to paint a
Mediterranean vista which would give a generalized plctur* of th«
area. The two artists are painting ievan days a we»k in an effort
to complete their S-by-17 foot mural before the December opening.

A special faculty committee has recom-
moiidiBii to tha board of trustees ol Unio'i Col-
lege the constructiii of a $1,250,000 library
buildinj contBlning 40,0(10 squn.-p f(M>t, it was
announced this week.

The report was iubmitted by Prof, Georg*
P, Mifk.i, III, of Roielle Pdrk, ciillegelibrar-
ian and commit*ee chairman, The faculty
committee's recommendations WOLJ Loferred
to the board of trustee's building and edutwon
committees for review,

Dr, Kenneth C, M.icKay, presLdent, told thg
trustees i library is the coliega's "mont ur-
gent need." He said a library might be com-
bined witli the need for additional facuity and
ndmlnlstratlve facilities. Dr. MacKay pointed
out that several classrooms are now being used
tor administrative purposes, because of alack
of office space.

With the start of the academic year, Union
Colleia opened a ue# % 1 million Science Build-
jng, and last spring opened* rhe William Miller
Sperry Observatory.

Dr. MacKay said the Arthur L, Johnson
Memorial Library in the Nomahegan Building is
already too small for the present enrollment of
1.500.

"We'll soon be out of space for more books
In our present facilities," Dr. M.icKjy com-
mented.

The Union College president laid the lack of

SPINNING WHEELS
Running in place is recommended is good

•xerciae, but spinning your car's wheels Is
just a waste of gas and time. Turning the
steering wheel straight ahead, start gently,
»vold over-powerlng by using the "drive"
range or second gear. Letting some air out
of your tires is not recommended, but tire
chains are.

library space has been temporarily relieved
with the opening of a science resourse center
in the new Science Building.

Prof. Marks said a new library buildin|
should contain seafln| for batween 400 and 450
students, and should have a capacity for 100,000
volumes, He said the faculty library committee
recommends that space alao be provided for
periodicals and microfilm, audio-visual aides,
a language laboratory, speech room circula-
tion desk, card catalog and bibliography area,
large reference room technical services, re-
ceiving area, 40 faculty offices, faculty read-
ing room, reserve reading room, lounge area,
library staff room and librarian's office.

aiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiliiiiiiiaiiliiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiliiiiioiiifiiiiiiiic
1
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Woman of distinction
Miss Patricia L, joria of Newark, looka

much like mosLotherwomenfreshmenatUnion
College, Cranford, but she really has one dis-
tinction. She's the first and only woman at the
college to attend under the so-called Cold War
Cl Bill, Miss jorls Is a three-year veteran of
the Air Force, She served at Sheppard Air
Force Base in Texas as a psychlaB'iC ward
technician, and held the rank of airman first
elais.

OPEN 7DAYS
A WEEK

INCLUDING SUNDAYS
MON, THRU PRI. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Sat. & Sun. ? A.M. to 6 P.M.

PirnoMi! Waves £50
Includes Hair cutting, "
shampoo & lef - complete)

Shampoo t Stt
on SUNDAYS. . 2 . 5 0

DONA LYNN
BEAUTY SALON
1200 N. Broad St.

Hillside , N.J.
Per appointment call 351-9769

I

REPLACE T1)Ot
WORN LINOLEUM

COUNTERTOP
W l * A
New
G e n u i n e , . •

FREEI Lunch & Sir** Boo.d
Coonl.r Topi

, ' j f 374-ISia

Public Hotict

WERIFF'I S*Li
ajPiRIOR COURT OF NEW JERiEV

. LAW DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET #L.iJ670^6 J.14o27-M

• CIVIL ACTION/WRIT OF IXICUTION
LOUIS CHAJit and
AARON IPECTOR, FiataUBl,

OIETRUDI KISILOWSKY, Defendant,
By vinure of fte above-mated writ, » me

directed, I shall es^ase for isle by Public
Vendue, In Mem tf»8, in the Court HouM, in
the City ol Elliabeth, N,j,. on Wedneiday, the
JOth day of DKlmbEr A,D,, 1M7, It two
0*eipeiE in the afternoon at said day,

all the right title and interest of the above-
named defendant in end ID the following pro.
perry, to WUl *

All -the following lot, tfa€t §r parcel of land
and premluE, neremlter more partlnUarly
deserlted, situate, lying and being to the Town-
ship of Union, County ol Union and state of New
Jeriey,

H1NC known and designated as Lot 29,
in iloek I, whleh lot ' • dejlgn»ied on
Map of Ineraton p«rfc. Township of Union,
Union County, New Jersey, dated October
II , 1916, surveyed by Tromnoli & Deeker,
Engineers and Surveyors, Union, NJ.« and
filed in the Union County Register's QHiee
m Februnry 7, 1917, as Map No, « 7 . E .

• BEING lisa described i s foUowi! BE-
CIHNINC u a point In the Northeasterly
line or Klloe Court (formerly Sheraton Road)

.(herein distant ST.TOfeetNoHbwMierlyB™
'« point of eurve leading Into RahwayAvenuei
iiince (1) North 51 aep-eea U mlauna
t a x 100 feet to • point; thence (2) South
IS degrees 07 minutes East SO f e e t u i point

.fa «he Northwesterly line of R . l m i Ave.
ifus thence (3) along said Una ol. Runny
r|ivtau£ in a Southwesterly direction on a

&i are1 distance of S4,6S feet* to a point
L« .curve.leading Into Kline Court; thence
;(4) continuing alwij (aid line sf Rihway

,feet > and curving to the rt|ht an are
' ( M M ol J6.93 (ME to • point In the Nortli
easterly line of Kline Courti these? (5)
aloag said line at KUne Court North 3i

•degreei 07 mlnutet West 57,70 ( M I ts die
ftolat and plae. of BiOINNIr«,
This description Is tft aEeerdanee with s
i^urvey made by Trounson h pg^keri
InilBBen and lurvtyo™, Union, Union
County. N J , dated Jinuary 7, 19U,

:&tfng also laio^n as ^
|)nIOB, Union County, N J .

Kline Courts

lere is due approiinuiely S6,626_<9 ind

SheriH reserves the right to MJairn
I sale,

, , • RALPH ORISCILLO, Iberia
k HI HiRMIMAH, Any.

Leader, Nov. 23, 30, Dee, 7, 14. ISM
(Fee 165,15

j N u n c I O F APPLICATION
TeUe noace that appucaaon haj been made

to (he f ownsUp CommliMe of the Township
of Onion to 0>ansfef B Kar-Ail ine. trmling u
KiALI KQRNER for premlMS loeattd it
il«7.Jl71 SpringHeld Ave,, Union, N.J, the
plenary m a i l coniumpBon Ucense I C.13

-hesletoloreJlssue*!. in Elisatiet D. Hocatmmn
trading as Carl's C&s locate.] at 1167-1171
Spinifieiil Ave., UnlM, NJ.

Qbjeetions, if anyf should be tnsdg lm-
mejliately in writing to, Mary 1, Miller,
Township Clerk of the Township of Union,

Rosalind Weinsteln
President, Treasurer
11 cypress Avt,
N, CUdwell, NJ .

Barbara Gencsyt
Secretary
7 SUtta Ave,
Carterel, N J ,

Union Leader Nov. 16, 23. 1167 (Fee 10 .12

BJPIRIOR COURT OF NEW jEMEY
CHANBiRV DIVIBON
UNION COUNTY
DOCKBT f M 119^4 - j 1*63.67

WRIT OF
CIVIL ACTION/WRIT OF I p n U

LOUISE M1BIN1AOHR, Wtiiim:

Hiking Club
sets 3 treks

By vlrBie of fte lbo»e-«a»d Writ » ™ '
dlrecBd, 1 ahaU BS^OH fcr Sale by JubUc
Veaaue, in Roonl M , » B» Court Houa.,
u, the City of llliabjai, N J . on WeoBSsiay,
aie »«k day of December Af l . 1967, u t™
o'clocit in aw uttmooo of M M *»»,
all tt» rtg*!, BUe and In tenn of oie Ihow,
named dMendast in and B Bje foUowiat pro-
perty tt wits

Premise! being la fte Townthlp of Union,
County of Union and Stan of Ham Jerteyi

BEOIMONO i t i mm In fte nortnwsoirly
tide Itao of Bruin Terra™ whlci polai It
dlataot 191.25 feel a o u t t n B r l y m a a a
intOTteBon of fta soyftweisrlv tm Use
of Morris Avenue and said aide Upe of
iraun terraee! ttmee (1) aloal .«W lid.
line of Bruin Terraee, M A 44 d e p H I
49 minutes weft U faat B a point; Ae»e
( 8 nor* 4S d e p t e i I I inuiiitel m a s ifAl?
feet B > potoB ttlenee (IS BOrtt 4»,oepeaa
10 minutes SO seeaoda urn 50.02 feet B 1
point; then™ (4; asuD 45 oe^HB 11 mlmnoi
eaat 1M.47 feet to Oa point and plaee of
BEGINNING.

BE1KJ known u d deslpated u Lot 10
as shown so Map eoatltd "Map of Larch,
moot HelAu, Unlai Tamanlp, Union Co.
New Ism. dated F A M, » 4 9 " and
filed In ine Unlod County RegUMr't sfflet
Aug. 1; IW) u Map 3 » - D .

The above deicrtptloo 1« drawa in a s .
eordanca with a survey made by Trounm
«> Decktr. EnztoMT. B d Survtyor.. d«a l
Nuv. 16,1949 BfBuSt to am Juat » , 1*90,

Being the name prnniMS convsyci to I
_Melsaihaclicr. apj LOMltei__bl»_ J U I

hikei are
for the members and g.iests
of the Union County Hiking
Club for flils we«k«nd.

On Saturday, Robert Dem-
ing of Elizabeth will lead a
six-mile afternoon ramble in
tile Watchung Reiervation,
The trek will include a visit
to the "Deserted Village."
TAO froup will meet at the
parking area above Lake Sur-
prisoM li30p.m.

Also on Saftirday, Robert
Casser of Annandale will lead
a 14-mlle hike from Washing-
ton Crossing to Trenton and
return by way of the Pennsyl-
vania Canal, Contact the
recreation department of the
Union County Park Commis-
sion for the meeting place
of this hike,

On Sunday, Gerald Harris,
of Morrlstown will lead a 12-
mile hike in Stokes State For-
est in northern New Jersey,

.The „ hikers, will. meet, at the
administration building of the
Union County Park Cnmmls-

Symphony Society
to present concert
The Suburban Symphony Society of New Jer-

sey will present a free 'family concert In the
Cranford High School auditorium at 3 p.m. Sun-
day, Dec. 3,

The program will feature "The History of
Babar the Elephant" by Poulene, with Paul
Tripp as narrator, Tripp has recorded more
than 20 children's albums and starred on
several children's shows on television.

Other selections to be presented by the or-
chestra under the direction of Henry Block will
be aimed at demonstrating how music can tell a
story. They will include excerpts from Haydn's
"Clock Symphony," "Ballet of the Chicks in
their Shells" fromMoussQFgsky's "Pictures at
an Exhibition," Rimsky-Korsakoff's "Flightof
the Bumble Bee' and "Hungarian March" by
Berlioz.

deed from Alvln Bull _
27. If SO aad recorded in BIS
Register's Office as Juae » ,
Bask I d a of Beads ai p a p 73.

County
19S0 in

Being known as |97B Braui T e r r m , Union,
New Jersey,

Is due spprodnUBly S357.IJ0 aad

beth, at 8:IS a.m.
F o r further Informatign

concerning the above hikes
contact the recreaflon depart-
ment of the Union County Park,

The Slierltl reserves Hut right trj adjourn

RALPH ORUCELLO, Sheriff
OOLOHOR AND MISIUN, MQi.
Dj k UL- CL^l i -01 -
Union U»der, Nov. 23. M, Dee, 7, 14, 1967

_ (Pee I62.M5

SUPIR1OR COURT OF NEW JIMEV
DOCKET NO, M 1S30.OT

T0( DONALDI FREDERICK CARRINOTON. De-
fendanu

By virtue of an order of the lupertof coun
of New Jersey, chantery pivisloii.inadjonifie
Jbih day of OtBbef, IW, In • Civil Aeaon
Wherein HELEN CARRINOTON is the plalntM
ind you are the detandant, you are hereby re-
quired to answer the complaint of the plaintiff
on or before the 2nd day of J.nuu-y. 1561, by
•ervini an answer on HAROLD LAMER, plain,
tifl's attorney, whole address Is ! ( llUi
Avenue^NewSifNewjmyfaniln
thereof luehludimwi shallot rendered iiainll
you »s the Court shall think equluNe tndjuit.
You lhall file your answer and proof of servlee
m duplleite with the Clerk of the Superior
court. Sate House Annex, Trenton, New je r -
seV, in accordance with the rulei of civil
practice and procedure. The object of aaldac.
lion Is to obtain a judgment af divoree between
the said plaintiff and you.
Dated: November 3, 1967.

Harold Ul ie r ,
Attorney for pliindff,
21 Wtb! Asenue
Newarli, Hew

Union U . d e r K P

OFFICl OP THE TOWNOI'? CLERK

PROPMAt FOR FURNnHINaOASOUMl
Sealed Mdi wUl to reeelnd By the Town,

•hip Commit™ ol the Towmtilp at Spring-
Held In a e County of Union, at • regular
meetM to be held In die Mimlclpjl g i l d -
s ' K i N l W , % the fcuhuii of
111 tiaoUne mi Bay M raqulred far aarvie.
Ing ol the intomotlve equKnent of Hid rrajnl-
cln^lry for rho period fron January 1, 1968
to Deeamber 31, 1%6.

• Idd tn mtiBt (tubmlt price forhsdiitudard
d k l i t ieU
BkU muai be properly aealed, endoned

and presented at aald neeOng, A complete
•nalyiu and Utmlzaaan ol the qualities at
ine iMoline pnpeaad to be delivered .hall
be tumuhs] with ttet Ud,

TM ayeeejaful bidder anall bca reauyfed
to lurnuh and lnaall a 2.000 gallan a tonie

Surrogate reports
boost in receipts
Surrogate Mary C, Kanane, this week re -

ported October rBceipts of (13;930,62, This Wai •
$Z,254,S4 more than in 1966,

Following is the summary for the services
rendered: Probates, $3,249,75]—admlniB-,*
trattons, 463.75; guardianships, 385,00; cer-
tlficatei, 1,451.25- orders to limit creditorB,-,
460,00; refunding bonds and releasss, S11,75T "
petitioM and orders, 251,80; accouno,
4,402.17; adoptions, 418,75, and miscellan-
eous, 2,336.40,

College group sets
information meeting
The Union County Chapter of the Saint

Peter's College Alumni Association wUl spon-
sor an information meeting for prospective
students at 8 P.M., this Wednesday, in West-
wood Lounge, Garwood.

Francis j . Mertz, vice president for de-
velopment at the jersey City school, and

The iucccistul Udder will be L
maintain ft« aforeaaU tank, pumB and In.
sldaBtal meenanleal equipment In iood work.
Ing order Airing the term of coniract.

A certiilri choci In the amount of 1100,00
n u n agcompiny etch Ud.

The Town«blp ConnlBM rtaervei the right
B re]eci any and/or aU blda and to waive ,
minor variations II In the lnteren of tlie
Township It Is deemed advMpUe to do ao,

Ileonwe H. Wordunpoo
Township Clerk

(. 16, 21, 1947, (FHB 111.20)

riculum and extra-curricular activities.
Thomas McVeigh, president of the Union Chap-
ter, Is in charge of arrangements,

FRiDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news they Id

be in our office by n^on on Friday.

3 interesting ideas on where to place
your new Trimiine® telephone

On the side of a cabinet In a
crowded kitchen. Just place It
where you can reach the handset.
Pick up the phone,,. and the
lighted pushbuttons come to you.

On a lower shelf of a table. You
save space nn the table top. And
there's another advantage to this
new phone: to make a second call,
you just tap the recall button.

Under a shelf or kitchen cabinet.
With a Trimiine phone, as long as
you can reach the handset, you
can use the pushbuttons! And the
cord is 18" longer.

The ingeniously designed Trimiine phone
can be put in-places thlu .wercrilt_.pra.cti.ct\l.
for phones before. The Touch-Tone* pushr
buttons have been incorporated into the
handset. You don't have.to see the phone
base to make n call, and the Trimiine wall
phone fits almost ..anywhere.

Each Trimlinc ph6ne costs just pennies a
day. There's no extra.charge' for color. And
if you want Toiich-Tohc service, the addi-
tional Touch-Tone charge covers all phones
on your line.

Think about your own homo,-You may
thij]k_of several unusual but.handy spots to
place Trimiine phones To order yours, in
cither wall or table models, just call your
Telephone Business Office,
Aho avmlahle with standard
dial in new compact design •

New Jersey Bell

a happ

\m~tkki Jump B
There's still time to complete your
set! Fill in any missing pieces for
your Thanksgiving table from our
open stock of accessories and
servers. Available in traditional
English Garden and contemporary
Cherry Blossom,

I I
On your holiday table! **.
plete service with a soft trans-
lucency that's found only in really
fine • china. Delicate patterns.
Classic shapes. The very same
kind the Orient has been master-
crafting for centuries.SUPERMARKETS

every $5.00 purchase

Start your collection of fine, imported translucent china with the
10" dinner plate.in either the traditional rim or contemporary
coupe shape. You'll soon have a beautiful service of fine Japa-
nese china. All you do \% put Grand Union on your shopping list
for the china special of the week.

Pick up one piece with a $5 purchase, two with a $10 purchase,
etc. Then follow bu.r weekly schedule! No coupons to clip! Com-
plete yout table'setting from our complete assortment of the
mcist wanted accessories and servers. Their low prices are just
as great)

ITEM OF THE.WEEK

1 0 " DINNER PLATE
stcoae « iu

NOV 37-OtCJ
BREAD and BUTTER

nut* Wai
DEC. 4-9

flFTH Will
DfC IB.33

THIS CYCLE WILL BE REPEATED

'WITH 15.00 PURCHASE
~ (*K«pt itaflu. r«gu!ot*d by.law)

CHERRY BLOSSOM . . . lovely pink sprays on
o contemporary coupe shape.ENGLISH GARDEN . . . delicate blue flora

' pattern borders the traditional-rim shape CLASSIC PATTHIMI

UNION - 5 Point. Shopping Cnter ot Cho.inuT St. - Opon lot. Thur.. - Frl. 8. Sot. "til 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD - Gnnerol Graen Shopping Center, Morri. 8. Mountain Av<.,,-Op.n Monday thru Thur.day, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 o.m^to. 10_p1m.

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Vi<ltyour Trlple-S Radamption Csnrer, Modi ion Shopping CenUr, Main & Dwy«r, Mndlton

Open Thur.., ' t i l 9 p.m. All Redemption Center! claied Monday*. I



Taking your turkey dinner to heart
That Thanksgiving turkey dinner you're

contemplating may well be as dangerous as
a loaded gun • - aimed at your heart «-
Dri . Harold Waiserman nt Wesrfield,
president of the Union Cnunry Heart Assn
elation, warned this week,

"The better food looks, smells and tastes,
the more you're tempted to overeat," Was-
serman declared, "If a heaping plate loaded
with stuffed turkey basking In a pool of rich
gravy, cuddling up to a mound of candied
swaets and surrounded by a dozen hot buttered
biscuits isn't there, you aren't going to eat
it, ' But let a well-meaning wife or hostess
mount such a production for your
and, you're helpless.

"Once a year won't hurt you, uf course.
It'i the long-running repeat performances,
three times a day, every day, thar ad<< menar.
Ing pounds to the Qfhef fmrH«.ri» w - i n y .
Wflssermsn pointed out.

While the Union County Heart Association
doesn't suggest taking the meal away from
the man, It does propose taking some of the
calories away from the meal. This requires
forethought, some knowledge of ealo'ie and
nutritional values, and a few cooking ir i 'ks.
The results ran be just as psinrnt't.- ^f <i-
f f H i h d h

It's always good taste
to eat at

TOWMEY'S
BE WITH US FOR

Thanksgiving Dinner
• Prime Ribs of Beef

(THE VIRY BEST)
• Turkey . . . of course

(All Baking done en premi»»s)

880 NORTH A V I ; UNION
Te l . 862-8092

LET'S TAKF THAI Thanksgiving mwiu, for
I starter. Turkey is fine for a main course
(duck or goose are too fat), But try basting
it with consomme Instead of fat. And the

COAL LiHIGH PREMIUM
ANTHRACITE

NUT or
STOVf

TON

*24 9 5

PIA
COAL

TON

PREMIUM
FUEL OIL

0 ^ . ISO
Ga Men Deli very

Simone Bros.
Coal & Fuel Co.

27 26
on 59

Frieei luBjsei to change without notie«
OIL 1URNER INSTALLATIONS • Fr.s E,t,

Heart Association suggelts usinu fm-free
houillun to moisten the stuffing.

Try ncorn or butternut squash instead of
candi«"l swee! potators. naked with a light
glave of brown sugar ami cinnamon. They're
in the holidfiY spirit at half the price In
c a l o r i e s . H I P 1 ' n n v i ( ' . - i i in ry t l o a r t ^ s s n r i n t i o n

rdports.
Mushrooms, which are low in calories,

can add glamor as well as savor to the main
ennrse. loss the salad with lemon juice
or low-f-alorie dressings spiked with herbs.
And f'ir (h» sweet touch to tnp off th1? feast,
them is " vriery of 'ruit o' whippet1 gelmin
d f ' S H O r i ^ f f ' t f i ' ^ f l i p p l q < = « - * n f u f h p i p nT

pastry.
One basir nile for this and every meal

you serve, be if for two or a crowd: don't
push seconds. Moderan- pnrHnne wUi half)
•""ep the ralorlfS down,

Othpr basic princlplps the i nicin Ciunty
Heart Association urges you to keep in mloH
fur family meals the year round are-

THE FLOOR

Linoleum
QUALITY

AT A COMPET^VBPRICE

540 NORTH AVE., UNION
(Near Msrrlt Avs.)

OPIN MON., WID., THURS

352-7400
bulldi

* Eating patiertis are established In early
cliildhoud. The meals you serve can set your
chi!rfrr.n nn the rind ic pond health and longer
I lfL.

* t'nlorip cutting begins at the super-
market. Buy only lean cuts of meat (avoid
fat-lardtHJ prime steaks and rib roasts); plan
more meals around fish and poultry,

* Rack in the kitchen, your cooking methods
should be calorie - - and cholesteroU
conscious. Use ekim milk In recipes calling
for milk; broil, rather than fry or saute:
use polyunsaturated cooking nil and special
margarines wherever possible. Prepare soups
and stews a day ahead, and refrigerate; skim
the congealed fat from the rnp before hejiflng
and serving the next day.

* And If, at the same time, you can promote
a program of greater physical activity, you
anri your fa'Mily will really have somefhlng to
be thankful ahou< when the holidav season
rolls around BP«! y«ar' jnnd hpslrh and good
looks.

4-day holiday at UC
Students at Union College,C'.ranford. began a

four-day Thanksgiving holiday at the close of
classes this Wednesday, Classes in both me
day and evening sessions will resume on Mon-
day. The CQIIPEP office will he flnppd Thursday
and Friday.

BRIGHT SUNLIGHT
Bright sunlight on fresh snow can prove

dangerojoly glaring to drivers, says the local
Chief of Police, A good pair of sunglasses
can be even more important in winter day-
light than in summer, he advises.

James Meredith
to speak at NSC
Tuesday, Nov. 28
James Meredith, the first Negro to integratt

the (University of Mississippi, will speak at
Newark Bute College, Union, next Tuesday at
1:50 p.m. in the Theatre for the Performing
Arts.

Meredlrii will speak on "Racial Peice in
America". Interested members of the public
are invited to join the college midience at trn»
lecture.

The lecture is iponsored by the M. Ernest
Inwnsend Memorial Lecture Series Com-
mittee, now in its 10th year of bringing to the
campus world.famous persons in such areas as
polities and government, the humanities, the
arts, and science. The committee, named in
honor of the Hr. Townsend, president of th*1

college from 1 W to 1Q19, is fomposed of
students appointed by the Student Council, Dr.
jean M, Richardson of Upper Montcialr is
faculty advisor,

Meredith first became the focal point of
international attention in September, 196?,,
when he stepped on to die campus of the Uni-
versity if Mississippi as an enrolled student

Born in 1933 in Koseiusko, Mississippi,
Meredith describes himself as a man witii a
mission ever since he was 15, when he first
discovered that others believed his race to b#
inferior.

The winner of a high school American Legion
essay contest on "Why I am Proud to Be an
American", a United States Air Force veteran
who rose to the rank of staff sergeant, a
graduate of the University of Mississippi,
Meredith is now a law student at Columbia
I Ini v#r*Hty,

Thursday, November 23, 1987-

Goodyear to open
center en Rf. 22

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Comffcny wlU
open a $100,000 iervice center on R^ 22 In
Union this Friday, It was announced. There wUl
be nine grand opening days for the store lo-
cated one-half mile west of The Flagship.
Howard M, Ohlsen, store managers, said door
prizes would be awarded during the grand open-
ing, more than $1,000 worth.

The center is 8,300 square feet In area with
parking space for more than 75 c a n . It wiU
carry a complete line of Goodyear tirea,
batteries and accessories. It wUl also sell
General Electric major appliances and tele-
vision sets as well as Tappan gas ranges. The
center will feature service facilities for wheel
alignment, brakes, motor tune-up exhaust
systems, shock absorbers, rust proofing, tire
repair, plus full fleet service.

Store hours are from 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Monday to Saturday.

SCHMIDT-FORD
•QUALITY D1AUNGS FOR 33 YEARS"

S I S o l * . j

Mustang
Poieen

Fairlane

Thunderbird
Galaxis
Truekt

Aute Rentals - Day - Week - Lang Term

2271665

1290-306 Broad Si, Summit

T H A N ^ S S i V I N Q WEEK
STORE HOURS

OPIN LATI
TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY

and FRIDAY NIGHTS
CLOSID ALL DAY THURSDAY

THANKSGIVING DAY

SUPERMARKETS

CUBE STEAKS 9 9 e

SLICED BACON * 79(

nil i»mu i imfrcs mfir

CHICKEN LIVERS 49(

mat MM

f- SLICED BACON

GROUND CHUCK
•gnuil
CHUCK FILLET San up to 10% on lit[i size gicki

CHICKEN OUAHTEBSR0ASTIN6 CHICKENS

GULF SHRIMPS" 9 9 TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPSPORK BUTTS

under
16 lbs.

cul t moon .

ASPARAGUS

OVEN READY

ii< eBADIWrURNIY
DRUSSINGS mm, 'A 3 5

_ _ x _ ,

ROVAi, PRINCE ,

wygu - s i c

BOILED ONIONS
MUIl'S
CREMORA
CEREAL
wanoia ucn toDom
DRESSING

»J cojujii oi u y
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bo.
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H1-H0 CRACKERS

wishbone at Thanksgiving
F . i n v h 'inii ' I I P I H U . ' i r k e y nnri

t r i m m i n g , . , lew t-hiiigs C-HII S.-I\ A m e r i c a
iih c l i . q j p n l l y ,is Th.-i.Uii; '* " H - I N I I H 1

w n i l d iif m f i i h ndisi-nc. it'? ilw.iy',
t h a n k s g v 111 u i ' m f And mrs i 'h i in is give y>'U
m a n ) thin us. In (h.iiik >. • i h i lie ing a
c i i s tnmpr . L i k e T n p l p . S B l u e S t a m p s , for
e x a m p l e Shtiii wlwrt- •••••\i w\ t h y r r .
And re rne inbe i Hie Biu t S t m i p , uxv .in
the merchant . . not you;
THinMS BLUl STAMPS

«n ,1nif fn nil ImfJi/itiii

RA»p UNION IN DICANTIH

TOMATO JUICE
PLAIN OR IODIZED

STERLING SALT

rEHUAHX-UIE SIZE • C4AA

WHITE BREAD 4 s l 0 0

1V43C
l i n t tnm-niTAWAT

C0FF1E CAKE
ANGEL FOOD CAKE 5 9
•net t ru 4k A

MINCE m ' ;"69

NOW AT GHAND UNION'S

iATINO QUICK AND EASY TO PBEFARI

HI. FMU'l CUDEf O HA

SWEET POTATOES 3 »< 8 9

WHIP

, nkn UNioi m i n i

I SWISS SLICES
BLbE CHEESEnUHt imTtiNiu oi sy« H I

BIG 10 BISCUITS

BABfMUENSTER
OtAL PACK

COLBATE TOOTHPASTE

UC. M( VKl'I

FASTEETH
ut luivuyt

SWEET EATINQ FLORIDA

TANGELOS
CMJT FAICAl

CELERY

. - unto
MACARONI i
MAUD IHIO» CIIIIIIVHOli HUT

TWIST CAKE
STOiTrif -

CVMD (JtHOH-DtHMEt

NAPKINS
TOR IDUR TURUY

STUFFING BREAD
HEIHZ SWt tT

GHERKINS
U U D timo«

PEANUTS

c • APPLES &B.1 ,f 1 9 C NOODLES ROMANOFF '.'.,' 4 5 C

39C POTATOES 2 0 ' W AVOCADOS•»2, 39' POTATOES ; 45<
2T mLoVomoNs 3.:™25< CITRUS SALAD •; 59< m.ivWT' . 8 9

WALNUTS tS& .". 5 3 C DATES
FRUIT CAKE MIX . S 5 9 C FIGS

ICTCREAM SLICES

C

59C"

8 * W BIBVJ

PEAS w SSrois«? I. z ?

BUFFERIN
I l c l ' s H A M P o o " a .

HOLiOAV«BPIC(fl,L.iUTI

NYLONS

3prs *IDO .
c

IIVALUABLE COUPONS

WITH THIS COUPON AND PUBCHASI Of
ONI 4.POUND NANCY LYNN

FRUIT €AKI % V
' COUPON 0000 THIU S»t . HOI JJih _

with thii ceupon and purchase of
i any pfcg, Diipojabln Diapari

COUfON GOOD IMHJ s « ,NOV 15ih

> THIU 1*1 HO VIS I I U I V I THE >lCHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIfi

UNION - 5 Points .Shopping Center - Chestnut St. - Ope Into Thurs. - Fri. 8, Sat. "til 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to * P.M.
SPRINGFIELD - General Green Shopping Ce tor, Morris & Mountain Ava.,-Qpen Monday thru Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 P/™!-Jl!^Q_y 9_a-m. to_10 p.m.

|SatLrrdayf 8 a.m. t 9 p.m., Sunday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Visit y ur Tripie-S Redemption Ce ter, Madison Shopping Center, Main & Dwyer, Madison

Open Thurs., 'til 9 p.m. All Redemption Centers closed Mondays.

Trumpet virtuoso
to present recital
Maurice Andre, internaHQnally-icnown

trumpet virtuoso, will appear In a concert-
recital at the Newark State College Thean-e
for the Performing Arts in Union at 3 p.m.
Sunday, Dec, 3, The program is sponsored by
the Music Department of the college.

A native of Ales, France, Andre is a member
of the Lamoueaux Qrehesffa and the Phil-
harmonic Orchestta of fte French Radio. He
was recently appointed professor of trumpet
at the Paris National Conservatory, He began
working as a miner in Ae coal-mlnin| disttict
of Gevennes, He later entered Am Paris Na-
tional Conservatory and after one year won a
"first prize of honor" for his cornet playing.
The following year he won first prize on tiie
trumpet, Subsequent honors have included first
prizes at me International Contest of Geneva
in 1955 and the International Contest of Munich
in 1963,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Fr«d M. Gray, jr. Pfei, & Oen. Mgc.
C, F/«d«riek Poppy Vle« Pr»,iH«,.t

(Resident of Meuntalnlida)

Established 1897,

WESTFIELD
Wiflism A. Doyte, Manager

318 E, Brood Street

PHONE 233-0143

CRANFORD
Fred H^ Qtmyi JF,, Monsger

12 Springfield Ayenue

PHONE 276-0092

Public Notice

l SALE
SUPSRiOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY %
DOCKET #. F 5791.66 " 1

PULASKl lAVINGS AND LOAN AStOCIATION,
A Cocporanon s i . t t d i U B ol

VS
ANCELO ilMONELU, IT ALS.

_ r J V I I WRIT OF jatEetfnQH - em.._.
SALE OF MOBTBA01O PREMISES

By virtue sf tile a£gvs-st«ed writ sf eses i -
lian to rtis directed 1 lAsli sipqae [ae
hy pyhilc vendue, in Room B-S, la Bie Cauri
Hou«, In S i City of ElluiMte, N, J,, on
Wedne^ay* file 6th day of Dceesiber AJP^
1%?, at two g'clBgk in ine sftsfils^n sf said
day.

All thai eertiin let §f piece of p^und slt-
uaie in dje Township sf iprln^lgid, Csmtfy
Qf UnlOfi and Slate of Hew jersey and
beini more pameulaFly feeimdad and

isiQWn and designated ai Lot
IB, Block 63-C, on "Map of SBer.
br^be. Townshls of ^r lnple ld .
Union Co,. N, j . , ' 1 dated Oanter M,
193Si prepared by TroynsOfi if Deeleer*
En^neeri andSiy^eynri, Uniea.N iJ i i
and Hied December ! , U K , in ttie
Uoiss Cnunty Regisier^ OttlCe as
Map No, 517-F.
Being esmmoniy isown as 22 EtoH
Place, Springfield, New Jersey*

There U due approximately i31.3O2.M wittl
interest from Oetsber 1, 1967, l i : , IM,00
with Interest from January ^ , 1967 and
$7,245.00 with inteFeit from October 14,
1967 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves rne right to adjourn
IMS sale,

,."...., RALPH ORiSCBl,M9i SWWfl
WILLIM* R: MILLIR, ATTY. '
DJ * SL CX.30I-O3
ipniLeader-Nov, », 16, 23, 30, 1067.

(Feel (31.40)

on current fall merchandise
• Imported and Domestic Knits •

• Woeii • Velours • Gabardines •

epen every night
til 9 p.m.
wed, and fri ,
11 a.m, te 11 p,m.

4 Wa 4

r-b. 2 2 and vauxhall rjl

-577b

l \ /,//•// 8 I 111 i \ l ) \
THf^ytfar, ieteueryone enjoy

Thanksgiving Dinner
AT THE

SATELLITE
DINER-RESTAURANT

Tender Turkey
With all the Trimmings (different varieties to choose from)

All The Apple Cider You Can Drink
With Your Dinner

-Special-Children's Platter Prepared-
(Always Bring the Children)

All Baking Done On the Premises

ROUTE 22 MOUNTAINSIDE
E. BOUND NJ .

233-0774



Bftrf hfi^g

Sea O i r t a r g e Se lec t ion of

Al l W . o t h . r Z ip -out

Rain N" Shine
COATS

Including the papular

dovid BURR

1059 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRViNGTnN

Open Mon, & Fn. Evis 'til 9 P.M.

limn 111 (MUM Mil iiinliiiiiiiitiiHiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiit iiiii.ixiiiiiiniipinii i iinuiiiMiiu iillliiiiiiiiiiiMHiMMi IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIMIMI u

A FEMININE LOOK ...At AFRICA 1967

Thursday, November 23, 196t-r«

(Cnmmontory en o Nntionol Newspaper Assoeiqtitfft Study MU«i*"> **> • i g h '

south of the Sahara,)

tfi.

iii!(iiiiiiiiimi!i(it(i(iiill!liiiiii(Hiiiiiiit)iiiiiiiiM||itiilllllli(liliitiiiiliiH By T R U D I N A HOWARD liiiiMiiiiiiiiMiuiiiiiililiiiiiiniiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiin

watch

INTERIOR
DECORATING
CARPETING
DRAPERIES

BEDSPREADS
WHQLSTIBY
SUP COVERS
FOAM RUBUR SUPPt/ES

SPECIAL
SLIPHOLSTERY

Now Fofm Fitting Slip Covers
with tho "Upholstered Look",. ,
Skillfully created tfn d mads
by master Craftsmen,

A DIVISION OP COlONIAl DECORA ro*S

decorator showcase
1041 EUZABBTH AVI., IUZA11TH, N. J, 3X95666

' wenfv-seventh In A Series
HIP ROADT) NAIROBI

Ther" is a saying in Weit Africa- or a
jocular expression if you prefer -that sny=
simply, "WAWA."

WAWA covers the situation when, deipits
the advantages and aids of modern ictenfTTle
development and ivifemi, the na lv , un
hurried ways of Africa stili Persist,

WAWA, In other wnrrie, stflndis for "W<?sr
Africa Wins Again,"

WAWA ii iilso sort of a piSsword for the
Africa Club, Anyone who has been in Africa,
or West Africa in particular, knows it im-
madiataly. We of tha Study Mission did not
coin the phrase. It is an old expression.

Resort business
2nd only to '66

The 1967 travel and resort
business in New jersey regis-
tered th# second he it year In
history, in ipitt of the in-
clement weather which pre-
vailed during most of the sum-
mer resort season, accord-
ing to Robert A, Roe, com-
missioner of the Department
of Conservation «nd Economic
Development.

Th« estimated generated
dollar volume of business was
$2,305,014,000 for 1967 as
compared to $2,424,184,000
during 1966, an estimated loss
Of $119,170,000, or 4,9% for
the season,

Nearly all resorts report-
ed bad weather as the num-
ber one factor affecting bus-
iness, but even so, a few areas
registered a net |ain or
estimated business about
equal to 1966,

waltz through washday
WITH NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC WASHER AND DRYER

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

LANKET
when you buy this General Electric

NO-WRINKLE

Cuts down ironing! Relaxes wrinkles, air
fluffs Permanent Press, Wash 'n Wear, all

NO DOWN PAYMENT! EASY TERMS!

Medal DE610C

Big Family Capacity! HI-LO Heat Switch! Variable Time Oontrol!

Goodbye to weather worries and wash-
-day blues! Thanks to this GE Dryer,

clothes come out sunshine-fresh . . .
fluffy,, lint-free . . . no matter what the
fabric! And no need to slave over a hot
ironing board when you tumble dry per-
manent press garments in this dryer.
Just take them out, put them on!

The secret is in the safe, low tempera-
ture drying systemr-Extra-largtrClothes-?
load opening makes loading and unload-
ing a breeze! As for lint particles, they're
caught by the bigcapaclty l int trap . . .
located just inside th'e door for easy
emptying. Safety start switch, Porcelain
enamel drum and top.

'Model DE810C

General Electric
BIG CAPACITY
High-Speed Dryer

Variable Time Dry Control
Wash 'n Wear/Permanent Press Cycle
Big Capacity Lint Trap
Porcelain Enamel Drum and TOR
Safety Start Switch J . - C O *

, . 'Minimum Retail Price

You may order the models shown through your franchisee! GE Dealer. See his current display, prices and terms,

BELL APPLIANCE
AND HOMfc FURNISHING CENTER

ROUTE 22 (Next to Loft Candy) UNION

MUrdock 8-6800 Plenty of Free Parking

Hours: Daily 9 to 9; Saturday 'til 6

tOlfer.valid to No/ 30 and only if dryer is connected to Public Service Electric Lines.

In going through /ambla, however, our fitudy
Million nroup felt like coining one r00:
'CAWA" or Centrpi Africa Wins Again."

Zimbia has a way with tourists that brings
that on.

Hi customs syitem, or the laws in it, or
the men are either too young or too old,
Sornthing, anyway, ii remarkably inefficient.
To complicate miners more, ever since the
Rhodeslan deelarition of independence, many
of the Central African states as well l s
some Fastern Africanstates(andthat'sF.AWA)
refuse to acknowledge each other. In order
to go from Rhodesia to Kenya nowadays, for
instance, one cannot fly directly from Rhodesia
to Kenya becaune Kenya doesn't approve of
Rhodesia. So, one must go the long wty
around via Zambia.-which country is all right
with Kenya. She will allow ?,ambian pknes
to land but not Rhodeslan ones.

Anyway, ordinarily the trip directly from
Salisbury, Rhodesia, to Nairobi, Kenya, would
take 30 minutes. Going Via Zambia BnA
7ambian custom? foolf eight hours.

* • *
THE FIRST CAWA SITUATION occurred at

Victoria Falls which i i on the Zambia-
Rhodelia border. The big tiMy was that
we, during our trip in Central Africa, were
going to set foot In Zambia twice, at two
different times--and we each only had one
visa. We all proviously had filled out long
formi, ind effielnntly gotten a Zambian visa
before leaving the U.S. to avoid delays, but
we each only had ONE visa, and one visa
for TWO settingi of the foot In Zambia was
not enough In Zambia. There had to be two.

So we all dutifully filled out another long set
of visa forms at Victoria Falls in order to
see the Zambian side of the waterfall and to
save our original beauties for the plane stop
in Zambia on our way to Kenya. It took two
and a half hours to fill out the forms and go
through the tiny country border station —
to stay in Zambia one hour.

Then, three or four dayi Ji ter , when our
RhodeBian plane landed in Zambia to get a
Zambitn name-strip on its »lde in ord»r to
fly into Kenya, we had to get out to go through
customs. But what for? We were not staying
in Zambia, we were in traniltl Nevertheless
we still had to go through customs and It took
three hours to do that even though this time
we already had visas in our hot little fists.

Well, CAWA, Maybe evan some EAWA.
However, we did finally arrive at Nairobi,

and despite the alrflight migh-mosh and the
fact of the history of Mau Mau, Kenya is
beautiful,

:^ '̂ • # *
THE BIG HIGHLIGHT of any trip to Africa,

of course, is lh« viewing of the wonderful
animals, and Kenya is big on game parks.
For the average tourist it is East AJrica
where the animals are seen. There are con-
siderably fewer parks and fewer species on
the w«st coast and animals are seldom seen
wandering about. On the »ast side, on the
other hand, and particularly In Kenya and
then Tanzania and Uganda, there are many
game parks, and even before arriving at one
of them, many animals can be seen grazing In
the areas off the roads,

™-^-just_ajeantJEtvijnUes.fcom the city center
of Nairobi there is even a game park. It is
for camera shooting, not gun shooting, and
giraffe wander about there, baboons, zebras,
wTHeKeits- gazelles, osffiioh—and. lionfi,_ei
mention only some. There Is an outdopr
movie not far away and it is said in Nalrefii
that the fence around it is not there to keep
the unpaid customers out but the lions]

Yes, Kenya is exciting. It is beautiful.
It is romantic, just look at the namesi
Nairobi, Mombasa, Mr, Kenya Safari Club,
Lake Victoria, White Hunter Safaris Ltd.,
Kilimanjaro, Serengeti, NgOrongoro Crater,
Pure Gregory Peck. Susan Hayward, Clark
Cable .stuff. And you can do-it-yourself too.

You can walk down one of Nairobi's main
streets and go Into any one of many agencies,
say Bruce Travel Limited, and rent a Land
Rover and guns and the whole outfit to go on
a shooting safari. Or, you can hire a Chevy
or a Ford or a Volkswagen type van with an
open top and go on a picture shooting safari,.
You can choose any of nine national areas,

JE(»U£_ locaUy ppertted gf m« .reseryes or Seyerai
* pfivltely^'owhed"' cIubipMB'isiek" ybur'ltyii;™

You can rough it in a tent camp at Amboseli
and see the snows of Kilimanjaro with your .
own eyes, sleep in a tent or a hut there
with mosquito netting around the bed and
kerosene lamps for light, for there is no
electricity, eat a meal that a cook prepared
over an open, fire became there is no gas
either, and wake up in the middle of th« night
and see hyenas and monk«ys scamper past
the fire—all in the camp where the movie
"The Snows of Kilimanjaro" was made.

Or( you can go to the fashionable, modern,
Mt. Kenya Safari Club which te part-owned
by a movie star, or to "Tree Tops" where
you can sleep In -a house in the trees and
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thp apimols fnme in gra?e beneath
you. Or, to Tsavo. thf- largest of the na-
tiontl park", where you can be informal in
an Arizona typ" motel-pool affair and com-
fortable at the same time. In our travels
we went to Amboseli thr*e years a|o and
^Fesvo this-ltm^:. -«fr the two, Ambossli was
far superior. Amboseli offered a seemingly
limltlesF VIPW of all kinds of animals and good
amountR of lion anri cheetah, but at Tsavo
WP saw onlv elephant snd some rhino and those
at a greaf di?fanc«>, Tsavn however, Ii cur-
renrly at the end of thre» years of draughr
flnd much of the food supply is gone,

* * *

YOU CAN ALSO BE 'CITtPIED' in Kenya,
and danre to a dflngernus orchestra in thenot-
so-new-anymof e New Stanley Hotel in Nairobi
wearing your best bib and tucker for the
company, at least, is shiny and sophisticated;
or sit at the hotel's sidewalk cafe under the
fhorn tree and watch the world go by.

It is amusing to watch the salaries take
off all hrighf-eyed and bushy tailed with
spanking new clothes, and then notice those
coming in, all seasoned and seedy with dusty
wrinkled clothes, Or--you can simply watch
the moon. But beware, It is true what they
ssy about the African moon, particularly in
a tent camp around Kilimanjaro wilderness.
It is powerfully romantic.

••OUTSIDE" THE SAFARI VAN AT Tsavo National Park, Kenya. Study Mission Group mem-
b e n excitedly respond at ths flfgr cry of "elephant I" But he wag §a far away, we could
barely «e# him.

All this by the simple expedient of getting
on one of any number of jets going to Nairobi
(from everywhere except Rhodesia) and then
doing some riding around In the comfort of
4ome chauffeur-driven car or van over some
very good roads.

Which is just what our National Newspaper
Association Study Mission Group did. Three

years ago we took Chevrolets and Forda ana
went to Amboseli and this year we took vans
with open tops and wound our way to Tsavo
for two days. On a third, we took the same
vans and looked at the beautiful animals in
the Nairobi National Park which Is the one
five miles from the center of town.

Next: Kenya Hoi

• BICYCLES • • FRUIT BASKETS* MUSIC*

a
SCHWINN BIKES;

at ~
BRENNAN
BIKi SHOP

93 MADISON AVENUi IRViNGTON

FRUIT BASKETS
DELIVERED ANYWHER1
ONE OF THE LARGEST

DISTRIBUTORS OF FRUIT
BASK ITS IN THE EAST

VINCENT'S 8
IB W. W.b.ter Ave,, ROSELLI PARK

• BICYCLES* • FURS •

VICTORY IICYCLI |
LARGEST STOCK OF i lCYCLIS

ALL SIZIS

AS LOW AS $26.98
EXPIRTREPAIRINO* PARTSfi

ACCESSORIIS B
H •_ ^ r * L S 0 U S e o BICYCLES -
| 2SS9 MORRIS A V I . MU 6.2313 UNION

i

3 Spring St.
Swt.

m BOATS •

GRUMAHH (OLD TOWN UNOIS I
i R e n l

Rspatrl.PetClt Painll S

CRANFORD1OAT |
••-•••&• CANOI COr " I

Sp.ingfield Ay*,, Cranlsrd M
24»» H

Make Christmas o

FUR O N I
FLIMINQTON FUR CO.

FliminfllBn
2.2212

) Large lelsetlan O(
Demonitrolorj • Rental* • Samples

RIG. $11.99
3.PI.C. Stod-M DRUM SET

With all.weather drum heads
Reg.
I I » , SO S99

PENDIR Student ILECTRIC
GUITAR £ AMP.

$ 1 2 9 . 5 0

ANTHONYS
1035 Illiobelh Ave.

GAS LOG FIREPLACE • PET^GIFTS •

i

Also ennbe teen at oar "™

,„. , , , , , . "HOBBYLAND"

16 North Union Aye., Cranlord

27Z.7ifiQ

CamplefB line of hobby equipment
for the "YOUNGSTERS & O L p I T I R S "

The Most
Natural Looking
Wood Burning
Quality Gas Leg
Producod

•n|oy tho warmth and enchantment el the els-
ling hearth without the annoyance el Intake, .,
soot or dust. I

C O A T S * C O L L A R S t i l ',

RAINCOATS • SWEATERS
We ho«e them all *_

of Mr. Jerry's
_ DOGGYTOWN

11 Grooming with a Gentle Touch"
108 W. Sou'lhr~bran^B^ve;*Soutf,"Ofar

762-3151 Closed Mondays

-TIIBIB Leruiiilc lugs lend up u blueing m a n of jj -
IIving. flashing, forked tongues el flame red!- •
oling generous amounn of clean, odorless gas ;
heat. Instant beauty and heat at your fingertips

STRAIT ft RICHARDSJnc.
23-43 SILVAOi ST., NEWARK, M.J.

(off Fabyen Pi.)
923.0700

"World's Largest Gal Lag Producer Sinco 1900"

PHOTO

DAILY PHOTO ft
INDUST. SUPHY CO.1

LINOIN
SSWL

HUrtter 6.2811

BOATS • LADIESWIAR • POOL TABLIS*

MOTOCRAFT
BOATS AND MOTORS

• JOHNSON • S T U I R Y
• SNOW THROWERS

• LAWN BOY LAWNMOWIRS
- Epiy tfirfns . Sale It Service

|4S Eli»abeth,A*«. Eliiabath. 351-0030V

Seasons Greetings to all our friends
• GIRDLES • I R A S •SLIPS
• GOWNS •HOSIERY • GiPTCgBTIFlCATIS

Ann-Louise Corset Shop

POOL TASLES-new and used,
slate tops, all sixes. Easy terms
arranged. Also complete line ef
pool accessories. j H |

BOWL.Q.PROME ™
SHOWROOM.i? jeriey Ave.

j New Brunswick

? 297.3669

BOWLING EQUIPMENT. • LIQUORS' • POOL TABLiS •

IILINSKAS BROS. |
Ace Bawling Balll - Aeeeiierlsi | j
Balli Enoertly Drilled an P refill.e.g

1001 Rstalli A™., Linden 486-3797M
146 North Av», Oorwead 789443$)

For Then Bright & Merry Day!

GIFT BASKETS
(J bottles & up)

Fivt Polit Llqior Mart
340 Chestnut St., Union

FfBB Delivery
6S6.3237

POOL TAiLES - SPICIAL
All Cuilom Made. Cain & Nan Coin Operated
Tables in Stock-All Sizes m

•UMPER TABLIS PING PONG TABLIS j
Fully Bquipped_Cu$toni And Supplies ".
Built- $1|S EACH Repairs of All Kinds,

iCOMPLEtl
, Manufacturing Since 1891
0.-C0RREALES.SONS, INC.

35.1'West Side Avenue
Jersey City, NJ . Phone J01.433.1S08

• BOWLING EQUIPMENT LIQUORS* • SURFBOARDS•

Aulho,,zod Monhnlian, Ace,
AMf, Oruniwicl; 1 Ebenlle
Deolor. BALLS. SAGS, IHOIS,

SHIRTS, TRQPHIIS

GEORGE'S PRO SHOP
GARDEN STATE BOWL

Mill Road (near Parkway ),Unlsn
686-6300 V)

SPRING LIQUORS,IHC
Echo Plaza Shopping Center

Rayte 22,. ' Springfield
Choice selections of

Wines - Liquor. _ Beers
Glassware ftented-Bar Supplies

37?.49?2

IV A L I C K ) Equipment
pa. The Beaeh, lnc,|

WOLSTEN'S
1062 Sprinrjflold Ave.,

ES 3-1839

prvihgton

1—"~A-ttirerfor men-it young-men
11992 Morris Ave., Union 964.1230

261 Morris Ave,, Springfield 379.1920

CUSTOM SURFBOARDS
WIT SUITS AND ALL
SURFING ACCESSORIES

Cranferd 278-3744

" T h e Ideal gift for the worker
" In wh i te" ... • •

RltZ UNIFORM CENTER
Showplsce of Fashion Uniforms

'.NURSES •.WAITRESSES,
S| BEAUTICIANS • DOCTORS, ETC.
''I 1211 g. Grand St. - EL 3.4054 - ElUabeth

CHILDREN'S

HELEN & DAVID SHOP
Infants Thru Teens* Boys & Girls

alionolly Advertised Brands-

"One of N.J.'s Largost
Chubby & Husky Outfittors"

Charge Accounts Available
Hourn9to9Mon. thru Fri. Sat. 9 to 6

Eliioboth Ave,. Elliaboth 289-3233 '

JONAS
CLOTHING SHOP

For Men • Students* Boys
- - - A Wide,_Wandarful-Selectian

from Tie Taci to Outerwear
TOP NAME BRANDS Include

VAN HEUSEN»TRUVAL«SWANK«ETC.

1112 LIBERTY AVE. 289-2149

Don'r know what to buy her?
Came to Beffha'sl
The Largest Selection of . . .
Lingerie, Hosiery, Bras & Girdles

• All Famous Brands •

Bertha's Corset Shoppe ,
1056 Springfield Ave.,

Irving ton, N J .
ES '5-1009

* ENCYCLOPEDIAS* • MISCELLANEOUS GIFTS* CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

«

STILL TIME TO ORDER FOR
CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

The World Book Encyclopedia
The zjift thut la^ts o lifetime

Budqet Tfrms

AD 2-6841 • AD 3-7171 • MU 8-8138

CRAFT
611 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD

(Opp Short HilU Catorcts)
FREE PARKING IN REAR

1 block from bAKS Slh Ave. J7B-9737

Art i f i c ia l Trees
Santa Workshop Kits

DIRECTIONS. From Penn. station. I

en I hapel street, go 2 blocki *rl
on A l b v t A n n u l , go 2 blnclti' to

Open 7 Days 10 A.M.- 10 P.M. 673-4348
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Membership lunch | _ e g j o n Auxiliary Unit 35 plans
slated Tuesday by
Jewish Auxiliary bus trip, parties, dinner, dance
The J ewiih Family Service Agency Auxiliary

of Eastern Union County will hold iti annual
paid-up membership luncheon, Tuesday at
12:30 at the YM-YWHA Green lane, Union,
Plans for the event were completed at a board
m set ing TOnr recently "TST Tire* Tramr tsf WTF.
Samuel Cohen of Elizabeth, Mrs. Abraham
Grossman was co-hostegs,

Mr. Murray of Springfield will entertain
the audience with hii singing, Mrs, Molly
ICravitz will accompany him at the piano.

A hot luncheon will be served by auxiliary
. memhAra with Mfs^ Max Setmtzer and Mri,

Israel Gold serving as chairmen. They will
be assisted by Mrs. Benjamin Gerion, Mrs,
Murray Slegel. Mrs, Frank Gomlnger, Mrs,
Donald Whltken, Mrs, Benjamin Wichaneky
and Mrs, Miriam Elston.

Following the luncheon, a brief business
meeting will be conducted by Mrs, Leo Bau-
man, president, A report will be made on the
work of the parent organization, a United Fund
agency, by Mrs, Harry Coplan.

Mrs. Herman Shatsky, membership chair-
man, has announced that new members will
be welcomed and introduced at the luncheon,-
Women, who live in the communities serviced
by the Jewish Family Service Agency of Eas-
tern Union County are invited to join the
auxiliary and attend the luncheon, Mrs. Shat-
sky, or Mrs. Bauman may be fontsrfsH fur
additional information.

The Connecticut Farms Unit 35, American
Legion Auxiliary, Union, will conduct n bus
trip to the Christmas show at Radio City Mu«ie
Hall, New York, Monday evening, nee. 4,
The show wia be "HapplestMUIlonaire,"
Mrs, Robert C'argulTo has announced that
buses will leave from the Legion Parking Lot,
and that she may ho trintactod for tiekws at
MIJ.6-7W7.

Mrs, WillUm McNamara appointed Mrs.
Robert Ammerman, »nit chairman of the joint
legion and auxiliary Christmas party, which

4 M 4 B 4 f c

'Woo/' contest held
for County' girls
in Springfield hall

A "M»ke It Yourself With Wool Competi-
tion" was held last Friday in the American
Ligion Hall, Springfield, sponsored by the
American Wool Council and such related manu-
facturers as Coats and Clark, DritzL Pendle-
ton Woolens, Core jewelers, Bonnie Bell Cos-
metics and Butterlck Pattern Co. Mrs, jack
Zlatifl of Springfield directed the competition.

Contestants were girls, 14 to 21 years old,
from Union County. There were 52 entries
divided into 34 juniors and 18 seniors.

This was the first judging on the county
level, Tht contest will proceed to state and
national level, and the first prize winner on
a national levtl will be awarded a trip to
Europe,

Contestants' garments were judged on rela-
tionship of style, choice of fabric and con-
struction,

In the senior category, first prize was
^fiven-to-MisB-judith-Sab^dos-of-Onion, Other

prizes were awarded to Miss Susan Palma,
Miss Pimela' Lomaj, Miss May Lee Gala-
v»no, Miss Aniti L. Wanthouse, Miss Evelyn
M, Helneman and Miss Mary Pritchard,

In the junior category, flrit prize was
awarded to Miss Debbie LeGrange of Mountain-
side, Other prizes were presented to Miss
Karen Oolda of Union, Miss Btth Davis of
Union, Miss Victoria Reiners, Miss Donna
Femes!, Miss Diane Witmer, Miss Nancy Rae,
Miss Patricia Mitchell of Roselle, MissDolor-
es Shuff, Miss Carolyn Hondo «n4 Mis? Bar-
bara Clark.

At the group's regular meeting Nov. 14
at the F'ost Home in Union, future ways and
means projects were discussed. A smorgas-
bord dinner will be held Feb. 23, a card party,
March 79 and a square dance, April 6.

Mrs. Amnnrmsn, child welfare chairman,
announced that she received a nsme for a needy
family in Union and that plans were made tn
supply the family with a Thankflgiving basket.

A $25 donation was given to the Claire 011-
phant Scholarship Fund (a scholarship is
given to the (laughter of a veteran), Mrs, An-
drew Kn™ is pdiicaflnii and ochnlflTBhip chair
man.

Miss! Barbara Banks, the unit's rehabilita-
tion chairman, announced rehabilitation
projects for the near future. She explained that
there are 21 men from Union County in the
New Jersey State Hospital for Disabled Veter-
ans in Trenton and a Christmas package will
be sent to each one,

Miss Lauri Wacker of the junior Group
made SO table favors for the patients in the
Vineland Hospital, which will h# sent- al
with gifts for the patients.

Poeketbooks and jewelry are being collected
for the Marlboro Hospital in addition to
toiletries and other articles for thre» nrher
hospitals in the area.

The unit will sponsor a ward party at Lyons
Hospital and a monetary donation was made to
the hospital as the department president's
special project for the year. A donation also
was made to the Veterans Year Round Fund,
which is a statewide fund. A Christmas gift
is provided for each patient in the veterans'
hospitals in New jersey, and the veterans
alio pick out a gift for a member of hii
family. The fund also provides for other neces-
sities for the vetereni throughout the year,

A donation was made to the organization,
"Care," which will, with the aid of the
American Legion and the Auxiliary, provide g
two-story addition to a hospital In Malay-
sia. Mrs, Thomas Kitzler is chairman of the
foreign relations project.

Mrs. William Banks, junior past president,
represented the un l rws statewideeonfepenee,-
Nov. 4 at the Flag Post Inn, where she gave

B'nai B'rifh group
to hold magic show

The B'nai B'rith Woman Kadimah Chapter
will present a magic show, starring "Unclff
Ed" on, Friday, Nov. 24 at 1 p.m. at the Wal=
nut Avenue School, Cranford.

"Uncle Ed" will pirform his special magic
with live animals, cards and audience partici-
pation, Refraghmenti will be sold including
cakes and cookies home baked by the B'nai
B'rith Girls of Cranford.

Tickets are 75 cants each and may be pur-
chased at the door or by contacting Mrs, Mar-
tin Stern of Clark, Proceeds will benefit B'nai
B'rith philanthropies. One of the recipionts of
the benefit funds will be Beliefalre, a resi-

"dehtialoreatnient:*eentep.ln-GIeveland, Ohio for-=
emotionally troubled children, who art given
personal guidance and a constructive group
living esqaerlenoe,

Mrs. Fred Lefkovic of Cranford is president
of the Ktdimah Chapter.

Membership event
set by Sisterhood
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 11, Eliza-

beth, will hqld its paid-up membership pro-
gram, Dec, is at the temple, 1374 North ave,,

l i b h C J l i l k i d l l iy g f i
day arts and crafts will be conducted from
10 a.m, to 12 p.m. Rabbi Irwin H, Flshbein
Will hold a seminar and discussion on home
and family observance.ior- the holidays,

Mrs, Samuel Nuibaum wiir narrate a fashion
show en garments created and modeled'bysls.
terhood members. An exhibit of sisterhood
members* hobbies, arts and crafts will be
displayed by Mrs, Jules Traighten, A guest
fee will be required, ' • '

The luncheon committees headed by Mrs.
WUliBffl^Buneryr^llF-ttElude MfBwTOeoraM>i
Cook, Mrs. David Lerit, • Mrs, Arthur Silk,
Mrs, 'Samuel'.'Solomon, Mrs, Stanley Wuhl,
M M , Leon Chasan and Mrs, Marvin Nua-
baum, all of Union; Mrs, Nat Bober of Roselle
Park and Mrs, Arthur Korhliauser.

MISS LINDA O'CONNOR

Engagement is told
oftindaQ-Gonnor-
Mr, and Mrs. Robert O'Connor of 136 Wai-

nut st,, Roselle Park, have announced the
engagement of their daughter. Miss Linda
O'Connor, to Daniel Mariano, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Mariano of Florham Park.
The announeemant was mada recently at a
party held at the home of the prospective
bride's parents.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Rosalie Park High School, attended Essex
College of Business. She is employed as a
secretary at Rameo Manufacturing Co., Roi
selle Park,

Her finnce, who attended. Highland Park
-High-SehoolT-ls-pr-eBently-flea!ingJn.the.U,S,

Army at Fort Dix,

Trip to hospital set
by DehoralyGuild

a report on the work uf the organization,
Thp membership vmod to sponsor three

girls from Union High School t i tilrls" State
again this year. Mrs. Calvin Walck will he u,
charge of interviewing and selecting the girl,

TOmWrs of rh«r im+* joinrt »h» post mem-
bers for a fun Nit" Samrdiv niiihr at HIP
post home.

Hostesses for the evening'0 meeting wcrn
M r s . W i l l i n i n n n n k « a m i M r « . l - H w u i H ? " a h i l l

Triluminar Link to meet
Wednesday in Elizabeth
lriiuminur l.iiik I'.1 Urtl'T of the Golden

i hum will mt>et Wednesd ly Nov. ?'' at H p.m.
at the l'.h/alx»th Masonic temple , <'('M North
Broad at., i h / ahe t l i . Mrs. Anne Blopm, worthy
matron; and DauiH ninnm, unriliv carron if

After :i business si'ssum of the meeting,
the Link will hold nn associate night, honor-
ing MTs's' Bunny nla t t , iissociate mnFTnii, arvi
hpr coUeai;iics of con"tit\|fiit Link's,

All Link merri1""'r •>"•' "'

Thursday, November 23, 1967-

Breakfast is set
by Aenon Baptist

*Thf Aenon Baptist Church,
2426 Springfield ave,, Vaux-
hall, will hold a fellowship
breaaast from 7:30 a.m. to
'J a.m, every third Sunday
morning of the month. The
public is welcome,

The_ Young People Choir will
hold Its annual presentation
r rlriay, Nov. 24 nf 7-30 p.m.
and Siinfiav, Nov. 7ft at ^ m

Westfieid

will flo^e on

Wednesday, Nov. 00

at 5*30 p.m.

Open FRIDAY, Nov. 24

'til 9 p.m.

The Park-Union Guild bf Deborah ii.planninf
a_tfip W Deborah Hospital Sunday, Additional
l f t i ^ ' " b T b t l t f b H M

Junior Achievement
dance fo be filmed
Scenes of the Junior Achievement of Union

County Christmas party and dance scheduled
for Friday, Dec. 1, will be filmed by Henry
Charles, president and executive producer of
Henry Charles Motion Picture Studios.

Some 850 teen-age businessmen and women,
members -of the "Learn-By-Doing" program
will be guests at the party. There will also
be :i dance concert.

CANTRECE HOSE
Cantrece hose are made from nylon with a

built-in crimp that gives them exceptional
resilence. These hose have a sheer look and
cling so • closely to the legs that wrinkles
seldom form.

irretvCohen, president, at 686-3036,

Tha fUUd held its regular.maeting Monday*
at the Machinists' Hall/ Chssmut St., Union.
Mrs. CohanWesided. ' ,'

Following a business portion of the meeting,
plans ware made for a lunchaop-fashion show
to be held March 23,Jl?fi8,^at fto New " "
Hilton Hotel, . _^-^

The group alsb-nffide plans for a card party
to be held Feb. i3 at the 'YMHA, Green lane.
Union.

Mrs. Jack Brooks, program vice-president,
invited tile group to participate in the auction
which took place during Monday's meeting.
Al Marcus, auctioneer, was assisted by several
of the members' husbands. Refreshments were
served by the hospitality committee.

EARLY COPY '"
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

* * • * • *

UNUSUAL

• UNIURIE * cuiorn.s
ARRIVING DAILY

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

Pearl Levitt
414 Rtrfflvvr6*<l K i . ,

SO %-Wi) Wnuni 15 to 4

Good13 distance. Don't let your car
be a misfit, either. Keep it

for w in t e r dr iv inq in eood wiMerdrivinE
& tion.

Driving in difficult winter
weather is a matter of survival
of the fittest, says the local
chief of police.

Don't be a winter misfit.
I Drive at reduced speed. Fol-
II low other traffic at a safe

NEED A J O B ' Read Iho Help
Wanted section Better still
let prospective employers read
about you Call 686-7700 for a
14< per word Employment Wanted
ad S2 80 (minimum)

W E S T F 1 E L D
* /

WS»

mi lady loves a

ompTariy CWrlstmas !

Dancing through her Christmas wishing, visions of al[ j

• •• • •• . • . ." • . • v ^ j

the exciting gifts to be found at Hahne & Company. , . al! ths j

•• • . - • V ' : • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • - • • . " • • • • ' . • • • : • • : • • ' . . !

truly beautiful, richly elegant,1 superbly distinctive delights >

that she'd love to find beneath the tree on Christrnas morning. A ;

marvelous case in point, our wonderful collection of

cozy boots, rising to fashion heights from newly shaped heels.

The styles shown, 14.00 to 35.00. ;

Boots, Hahne & Company Wesffield
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To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Vfented-Women 1 IHelp Wonted-Women

ACTION
CLERKS
BOOKKEEPERS
PBX OPERATORS
SECRETARIES
STENOGRAPHERS

ACTION GIRL
PUTS YOU IN

• THE JOB YOU WANT

• WHERE YOU WANT
• SALARY YOU WANT

• FINEST COMPANHS
• HIGHIST PAY

• MOST FIES PAID BY COM-
PANIES

WE SERVE
UNION-SPRINCPIELP.CLARK.

ITC,

ACTION GIRL
ACTION PIRIONNIL

910 Stuy vssgnf Ava,, Union
617^140

#94 Bui stops at our deer.
• 11/23

ACT NOW Ml
TOYS - TOYS - TOYS - ETC.

Earn $20 to (SO per evening. Gar
necessary. No Investment.

687-1163 A 11/JO

ATTENTION WOMENIII
BE THE FULLER1TTE REPRESENT-
ATIVE in your neighborhood. Clll now!

688-0810
A 11/13

BILLING CLERK
Expd. electric rypswrirer, sternly posi-
tion. 5-day week; exe. working eends,
Company taneflii. ALCAN MBTAL
POWDERS, 901 LelUiii ave., Union,
A 11/23

CLERK TYPIST . diversified posi-
lion, sales office of large national
firm. Typing, phone, filing etc. All
benefits. Reply to Box #506, e/o Union
Leader, 1291 Scuyvesant Aye*, Union,
A 11/23

CLERK
Top National Firm. Route 22,
Union. Will train in billing de-
partment. Able to use typewriter
and calculator helpful. Excellent
fringe benefit*. Contact MR. O IL
DO ALL N.J. 687-5100

N A 11/16

••' MANICURIST.-PART TIME
' ' 'FOR FRIDAY li SATURDAY
_ ^ Q R INTERVIEW, CALL . , .
^ ^ 372.3586 A 11/23

DENTAL ASSISTANT-ns sxperlence
neeeisary. Will train willing girl, Mor-
ris ave.. Springfield, N.j, area. Write'
€ox iM4, e/o Unien Leadon., WWauy.
vesam tve,. Union, NJ,

A 11/33

FIND OUT ABOUT BEE LINE FA-
SHIQNS FABULOUS WARDROBE SUP-
PLIES. RICH EARNINGS, NOBXCPHI
BNCE NECESSARY. SSI .QMS.
A I1/2J

GAL FRIDAY
EKtr.mely Interesting opportunity
with fine •xpanding company In
Union, N.j . One girl effle.,
dictaphone and telephone p«r.
tonality .ssiintlal. MS to 19*,
Company reimburset your (••

fl94 Bus lisps at doo.,

ACTION GIRL
PIRSONNEL SERVICE

910 Sfuyv«sant Av«., Union

B 11/23

HELP WANTED

WOMEN

Get Set

For Christmas
Immediate Opening! For; Immed.
late eamlngil Start selling
AVON'S Beautiful Line to welt-
ing systom«rs and earn $4,00
and up on hour.
If you live in Union, Mountain-
side or Springfield call

642.5146 or 353-4880
TODAY for interview.

0 11/21

MACHINE OPERATORS - some ex.
perience necessary for production work
on milling machines, Good pay plus
Incentive earnings,

DURO SCREW MFO. k CO.
1064 Springfield Rd. . Union, N.J.
A 11/23

MATURE NURSES AD3ES
7 to 3-3 to 11-11 to "7, 5 day week:
meal!, untforma supplied, paid vaca-
tion, pension plan. Call 762-4248, ask
for Mr. Blair.

B 11/33

MATURE WOMAN, . pan time, experi-
enced for eaihierini and agsitttns
bookkeeper in general office work.
Knowledge of typing, 5 days, 9 AM,
to liSO PM, or preferably I to SiSO
PM, Write Box SOS, Union Leader,
1291 Stuyvesant.Ave,, Union,
i H/23

HIS and HERS
POPULAR LOW
PRICED GIFTS

NEWEST NORELCO

TRIPLEHEADER 35T

SHAVES 40% FASTER

POP UP TRIMMER

ROTARY BLADES

ON/OFF SWITCH

SNAP-OFF CLEANING.

COIL CORD

110/220 VOLTAGE SELECTOR

NEW NORELCO
"BEAUTY SACHET"
IT'S A SHAVER PLUS

• BUFFER

• CALLUS REMOVER

. • MANICURE

• SCALP STIMULATOR

• FACIAL MASSAGE

• MUSCLE VIBRATOR

FLIP-TOP1

SPEEDSHAVER* 25

WITH EXCLUSIVE
MICROGROOVE HEADS

'FLIP-TOP' CLIANING
ROTARy BLADES AND
MANY '.OTHER •.;. : , •
ADVANCED FEATURES

BEN-MOL
JEWELERS

500 BOULEVARD, KENILWORTH

BR 6-3616

Hbndi-Charge - Use Your Personal Charge - C.C.P.

To Ptae Your Ad
Oft 686-7700

TUESDAY NOON
X PUBLICATION

OLSTIN

LERKS TYPISTS
KEY PUNCH STENOS
BKPS. COMP.
FOR iMMIDIATH ASSIGNMENTS
NO FF» HI FAY
TFUP BONIKFC

OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICE
HAS JOBS FOR YOU!!

UNION ELIZABETH
i»69M.rf)« A . . . 12J B««dS,,
ttu. 1J*J, 9-S 154-3935 o 1

NEWARK
24 Comfneree St.

642-0233, 9-5
B 11/23

Jt.'t -

NURSES
NURSES
NURSES

I B 11 t II B Tfhtftl
aewesf most mpaern BflSpstaT In

the area. Apply In person Personnel
"lept, MEMORIAL ORNRRA.L HO9P1-

AL, Union. N. j , iT/F

OPERATORS
(EXPERIENCED ON
SEWING MACHINES)

Apply In person
Figure Builder Foundations

1060 Commerce Ave., Union, NJ.
0 11/23

PART TIME OR TEMPORARY
ALL OFFICE SKILLS - WOT

PAY - NO FEE. UNION
COUNTY LOCATIONS,

DOT SERVICES. DIV. at
DICTAPHONl CORPORATION

MS Bread i t , Newirk
PHONE 623-4183

AT/F

PART TIME OFFICE

Needi girl farparttlma clerical
po.ltlon, ward In regional eff!e«
°f large appliance manufacturer;
muit be able M work at loan 20
hours per week with ponlblllty
of later hlli time •rnplsymetit
In leereiarlal po.ltlon, muit
be high (ehaol graduate, ac-
curate typing ability neeeaiary,
knowledge e( •horthond and
dictating ability holpfol. Salary
common >u rate with quail fl ca-
tion ». Apply In person between
9AM and 12 Noon, Monday
threugri Thuriday,

WHIRLPOOL CORPORATION
10 Wa.hlnaton Striet

"'"""'"""''jfvlrifttbn, H.J.
• 11/16

(2) SALESLADIES •- Costume Jewelry,
1 fuU n «nd 1 part lime, jewelry
Department - SHOE TOWN SHOES,
RSHtt 22, Union. APPLY IN PBRSON.
B 1I/2S

EXTRUSION OPERATORS
THE EMELOint7n,, INC,

1J39 Central Ave., Milleidi.
An Rgiial Qppnrniflis Efnplayer-
A 11/23

MACHINIST, loolmaker, lathe-hand 1st
class only: aU company benefitst plenty
of overtime, M, S, Tool Co.. 99 Market
•t., Kenllworth: 248-7'RO. K I l / J i

MAN WANTED, mechanieally inclined,
age 25-40, year round position, paid
holidays I vacation. Chance to learn
good business with good future. Inside
I outside work. We will teach you.
PRANK CURRIOeO, 6f)h Morns rurn-
Mke, Short Hills, 376-2723. A 11/3'

MACHINE
OPERATORS

Must hsve gSQd mgEhoî lEol **p-
tituda. Apply 9 a.m. to 1 p.">
Monday through Friday,
Notional Gage Co., Inc.

165Sumnerave, Kenllworth, N.J.
T,

MAN
Tap notianol Urm will train In
•hipping deportment. Salary plui
• •callent fringe benefit!. Ra-
quire own ttan.portntior, to Rout*
12. Contact Mr. Del.
DO • ALL N.j, olTSlOO

A 11/16

B, Alt man & Co.

is accepting applications for

PRE HOLIDAY EMPLOYMENT
PULL TIMI
FART TIM!

S DAYS, 37H MRS,
S DAYS, 27H HRS.

Convenient Sehedulet on A Doily Basis, Of
THURSDAY EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS

I INH NONSELLING - RFSTAURANT

STOCK CLERKS

(ON A PERMANENT BASIS)
9 A,M. 5;30 P.M. - 5 DAY WEEK

, , .IMMEDIATE EMPLOYEE DISCOUNTS

APP4.Y QEFICi
UPPER LEVEL

MONOAV THRU SATURDAY, 9iJ0 - J P.M.

MAN TO HELP FLOOR WAXEB
STEADY DAY WORK.

CALL
273-2598 A 11/23

MATURE MALE ATTENDANTS
7 to 3 - 3 to 11 - II to 7, 5 day week!
meals, uniforms supplied, paid vaca-
tion, pension plan. Call 762-4248.
ask for Mr. Blair. B 11/33

MASON'S HELPER
EXPERIENCED

GOOD PAY
CALL 968-3628

B 11/23

MEN EXPERIENCED
DRIVING JEEPS
SNOW PLOWING

MU 6-0319 B 11/23

MESSENGER, MORTGAGE TRAINEE,
JOUHR man with ear J j

C l l / ' l

ESTATE SALE - furniture Uvlii'raoifi,
bedroom & kitchen set, r*lria«rnlokuj
Iwlr dryer Mlsc
Sun.

1n the country by land

faftftAiti, iNc 223 186ft
- -^ffV-

SHEET ROCK
OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER.

EXPERT TAPING li FINISHING.
REGISTERED i INSURED -MU6-16I1

ARD Owens Cabin
stove, ice box,

tttras. Sleep!
S6lrO365. I 12/H

tempennent,
jind rnJs.

.--•HJ 6-4498 B 12/14

dothlng, to
rugs, book
Nov. 25th & 26th,
825 Walnut St , Rosolle

SAt. NOV. 25, Modern c o w i . 2 Ch»Jyi
170 End tabled Qreen 9x12 rdg, ttff-
tains, clothes, TV. IJuby Ueittg, rti* "'
brand new. 11 \M. - • t>J"
1 abella Ave , Irvlnfton. 3

PORCIH SALE — Nov. 22 d> Not ath
Desk, single bed, portable i « * W W ^
chine MIsceltfnooush&uaeMId Jtem(V
40 fast Elm St. Llfider^NJ. K , ! ! / ^

GARW3E SALE '.Sat. Ik Sun:,
8, 26th, 9 A.M, v> *
St., Howlli Pwk,

t, Christmas Deoor.

SAL f t MEN AND WOMEN SALIS-MIN AND WOMEN

JOIN US
BLOOMINGDALES

SHORT HILLS

bualness. Call
687-8950 A U/23

MOLDING MACHINE . . Operatori:
ejqserlensed only- for all ihltts. Good
Martini r i tes; autsmatte LncrBaaes;
shJIt premiums, all benefits. Sterling
Plastics Co., Sheffield i t . Mountain.
SUB, B U/23

PRODUCTION MILLING MACHINE
MAN, TO OPERATE AND TRAIN fUR
SETUP,

DURG SCREW 6 MFG; CO.
1064 Springfield Rd. Union, N. j ,
A 1I/J3

STENO TYPIST
Top Notional rim, Reute 12,
Union. IBM Seleeitle. IM- l lent
fringebenellli. Contact MR.01L

ALL N.J. SI7S10DO
MR.01L
SI7-S100
A U/16

fBLEPHONB saleii lami experience
desirihle or will train: some typing
necessary; 9 to ii modr-' ilr^snd,
ofllee near Union Center; pleajantmr-
roundlnii; conienial co-workers; sal-
ary plus commission; cempany bene-
fits. Call Mips Green 616-7700

HT/F

«

CLERKS
Several Intereitlng poi-

Itlon.. Prefer loma oxporlonce.
Excel lent working condition".
All benefit.. Apply weekday,
and Sat, I to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXH ALL RD.,UNION, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

C 11/23

|-ADVBRTISINO—salesr weekly-news-
paperi in Union tad Essex County; ial-
ary, commission, expenses, bonuses!
company benefits; a future. Call MiiS
Green 086-7700 HT/F

ATTENDANT - GASOLINE STATION
PART TIME, 4 pirn, to 8 p.m.

CALL
PR 9-9123 A 11/23

ARCH1TSCTURAL DRAFTSMAN! min--
Imum 3 years experience: statehing
wmdtg ignah lUtyhe lp fu lAE

Jefferson Architects, S32 Springfield
•vs., Summit, OR 3.6068. _ K 11/23,

CLERK "
Mqtgre Mori For Duties
In Supply Room.

Mutt Have Mechanical Apti-
tude For 1250 MULTIUITH
PRINTING PRESS.

Excellent working condition..
All benefit!. Apply weekdayi
and Sat, 9 to 4 P.M.

• ILASTIC STOP NUTi
CORP. OF AMERICA

30VAU XMALtRDrUNIONrNrJT
An equal opportunity employer

G 11/23

C0STJ1EIW
Young men; nlgh~t mchoofitj^"

dentt who have, completed a
course In cost accounting pre-
ferred; excellent working con-
ditioni; oil benefits. Apply
weekdays and Saturday, 8 to
4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXHALL RD; UNIOM.N.J
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

RETIREES
Part tlrni and evening hour.
OvollabU SI drill pratl op.r-
atorl and hand d.burrlno. Good
vision required.

DURO SCREW i MFG. CO.
10S4 Springfield Rd. Union, N.J.

A 11/23

SERVICE
MANAGER
ASSISTANT

Start by managing inventory,
shipping, receiving in rapidly
growing eornmunl cations firm;
knowledge of TV parts

CALL 687-8819
R 11/23

Where selling is
exciting

interesting
rewarding

Apply now for holiday positions

Fulltime, 5-day, 37H hrs. wkly.
Part time, Nay , 22H hrs, whiy.

Or Evenings/Saturday

IMMEDIATI SMOPPINO
DISCOUNT

EMPLOYEE RESTAURANT

^ ^APPLY IN P1R5ON
OR CALL 379-1000

BLOOMINGDALES
AT THE MALL

6lT/2i

' iHOS, SALESMAN
$110 plus all benefits, expd, inly.
Ladles high laihion; appearance im-
portant; Immediate opening Mr. jay
237 MlllBurn ave., Millburm 376.1234,
Ask lor Mr. Bob. K 11/23

B. Altman
& Co.

Short Hills,
N.J.

IS ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FOR A SALES PERSON FOR

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

EXPERIENCE HELPFUL
BUT WILL TRAIN.

Shipping Clerk
Young man •hipping dork, in-
telligent, pleasant working con-
ditions. . Good pay

Apply In person

Figure Builder Foundations

4060 Commerce Ave.iUnionfNiJ—
C 11/23

WAREHOUSEMEN

PIRMANINT POSITIOKS

Gensrol warehoujo work. Order
picking, packing,and shipping.
Similar experience necessary.
Springfield area. Starting .al-
ary $2.45 per hour plus oxcel-

Call 379.1400
tin Equol opportunity employer-

' ' • • • ' A 1J./J3

YOUNG MAN,
18=25

Needed to work in research ser-
vice dept. of downtown Int'l
co. Transportation supplied.
No experience necessary. Must
start immediately. Starting sal-
ary $125 per week, upon
meeting our requirements. For
interview call Mr. Gouldlng,
between 10-3 P.M., 622-0152.

.B 11/23

PLOYEE DISCOUNTS, EXCEL-
LENT BENEFITS.

Apply Personal
Office,

Upper Level
a-tri m

B. Altman
& Co.

—Short Hills,
NJ.

Has Openings For Experienced
Sales Help In

LADItS

PART-TIME CLERICAL

« to 10 P.M. or 7 m 11 P-»-

Several clerieal openings in
ultra modem oftlee In Spring-
field area. Good starting salary.

Call J79-1400 bet. I & 4̂ 30 P.M.
An Equal QpportunltjrJiiip'oy™

A 11/16

Part Time
Service Salss

Interesting Work In TELE-
PHONE SIRVICE SALES.

Women or men deilrlng o change
and the opportunity to supplement
•your*"lneoni'e;»^P«rmanenl pftrt
time. Plckyourevenlhghoun, No
enperlenceneeessafy, Ifyou have
the ability to .ell we will pay
you while, we train you. Geod
starting salary, dlieount on pOr
chases, paid vacation and holl
day s.

SEARS, ROEBUCK 8. CO
LOUSONS ROA, UNION, N.J.

CALL 487-4170
C 11/23

PART TIME LUNCH HOUR, ALSO
FULL TIME, NO WEEKENDS, EXCEL-
LENT PAY. NO EXPBrUBNCE NECES-
SARY , 687.6970 A 11/30

MOVlNG - bodroom fu:
nrtrlgermor, SnndlEt6r«fi
Ujg machine pouter- mofcer,
tOii, doll carriage toys.
Sun. U/26, 1 W to S 65*

ry , UhiAn.

OtiEDlENCt
425 wk. Union or Irv-

E GROOMING In your
•dpolntment Tuesday
£4. Ngw customer!
< i 6 3 6 J 11/23

& loVe'em,

BJ5 "—

. . CEILINGS BAD 7
. . CEILINGS CRACKED ?

Let the OLDEST Eitablighed Celling
Firm in [lie state renew diem.
METAL..PANELBLQCK.,5USPENDED
Terms arranged,,,Call HARPER

241-3090 Eves. 686-1771 K 12/7

Estate 175 (2 hirlali) $215 (Iburials),
araeelana Momorlal Pk., KenUworth,
Exit 138, Parkway, Perpetual e»ro,
Non see. EU 2-3967.EL S-«222 Eves,

O 11/14

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, Inc.
"The Cemetery Beautiful" Sniyvesant
Ave,, Union - MU 8-1302, 1461-70
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, MU i-4300.
0 12/28

Cleoning Servieecenter 368

CFA rcg.. Ulue
pion line, weened

232-75K J 12/14

P.m-. fb weeks- blues It
SfeihBl»«.- CFA Reg.
fth.rfh6fe; Completely
ttfrerolly for per onal-

lojithg. Their (idier li
a<pDBlt will hold until
. * ? * . K 11/23

Flab Show
tat

(BOWL
, ftvlngton
st»lrameequip-

VVe have the
fl h and

LOST - Kitten.
stiort, tiiitliil taU,
"Gigi," tait t£m

Chestnut gt. ft C
C4U 687-2M1 or

LIVING
3OR: DININC

STOVES
3-0184.

COLOR TV SiOi£ -; *
All ti

(lm
BftlC-A-BRAC.

6-«051
St., Union.

HYW 22, UNION. MJ.

t iron*
(W. 1 Copper S0|

B U TOt per lb., rags;
>a|terle$, A 8. P Paper
*~ 3dtb St.. Iryington,

fort KlixuiTiTurT ixieeii

Servicecsnter
Dry Cleaning Laundromat

jfrer-sMp—fum+shed- with your
ioundry)

Wash 'n Wax Car Wash
SIS Lehlgh Avenue, Union, N.J,

MUrdoek 1.9596
i n/23

I Clothing, Hpusehol

THINK SMART) LOOK SMARTI BUY
SMART at Merry-ao-Round quaUtyre.
sale shop, LaekawannB Pli MiUturB
OPENTHUR., PRL,SAT, 10-12,2M:3O
0 1/25

Coal tFu

-j.6 3/*ft,;
tan 6qatt&fbr', wlre^

•ISO 30 ttt'ot grsvlry
dfgce6 ourvttoilei
wbrtlng. dtmdirjon.
686 Ttob for appol
HT/F

Full Time Permanent

Help Wonted.Men 8. Womsn S

Mature
Couph

Gustodian-caretakGr for syna-
gogue and religious-school. Mod-
ern 3-room apartment on premises.
Good pay and working conditions.
Pleasant surroundings. An equal
opportunity employer.

(Call 686-6773
or 686-6775)

Draw Account, Plus Commission.

Employee Discounts, Excellent

Benefits. *

Apply Personal
Office,

Upper Level
•• " •; c n / 2 3

SALES- INSIDE

Expanding Chemical and Lab-
oratory Supplier seeks person
for Inside sales. Dulles Include
handling .telephone orders, ser-
vice and quototloii request*.
Good starting salary plus ox-
celb nt company benefits.

For Interview Call 379-1400
An equol opportunity employee

A U/2A

MATURE WOMAN will dare fof bne
or two children days, Monday g
Friday ill her home. 24A Witflnmto
Vllloeo. Call 241-81-16. B'ilfeS

Business OpportuniiiBs 0;

Cl/STOrVI BIRCH ci

point dlshSfishef; tJnhfcfflW burlj«W;
America^ Standard ink & tauct<, odd
other accessorie excellent condition,
379-9392. B 11/33

DINING ROOM SET! fruJiwdod, 8 pea.
3 yegrs old Kenmort alifctaistlq wjrfcs.

p m. or -Weekends. '" ^ A A/it

DINING KOOM, modetiv*«&ut. Estft'
pieces^ fetctOlait eofinldo$ t k i r * ^

686-3808..1^ K U?&]

DISHWASHER-SINK
HOT P0i>JT. GOOD C
OFFER, 373-3S6*J - A r t t / ?

EASY SPIN DRY WAShEj( tWS'28^,
ells regularly for $188,- Just one

selling for $158 at Tob>^ AnpUW^e

HEALTH FOODS - Nuts, Herb*. HorW-
Sglt-Free Foods, Fl<Stf. IftVINOTGN
MEAUTH FOOD CENTEK, 89 Ortnte
Ave., Irvlngton, ES 2*B93. T j *

LIONEL TRAINS - (027) 1 .pets, S
locomodvcJ, 4 transformer , tMiciv-.
wiring and movable acce ioj-ies. tysS:
value. BESH OFFER, t.411 afterShm,.
6 8 0 - 2 1 4 8 * J^T/F

HONEL ()
lot mere, wiring, tabjes 6 s ^
See U -et-up. 821 riob!toi1 St . <
Ml) 7-0559

UONEL TRAINS-027 LocoJ,
acte soriee. ca^,trt!clcfb:jin^
auto sWitche . Fine condition. ,

688-U37 ' K W 2 »

MAHOGANY drop leaf table (gate*legi.
1 flair club chair , with new SUp

l

ELECTRIC TRAINS
, ,AHY CbNDlTION

TO Bfi'REPAlRED AS GIFTS
722-2305 B U/23

WE
'BOOKS

;4-3900
PLA1NFIELO

GEM COAL CO,
A quality that cannot be equal-
led whether you pay more or
less.

STOVI & NUT • $14.91
" PIA COAL - $22.95

iUCK/RICI - $20.9S
Blgelaw 8-4309

C 1/7

PRiMIUM
fRlSH MINED COAL

NONi BITTER AT ANY PRICE

Nut or Stave - $24.00
Pea _ iM.io
Buck/W or Rise - $20.00

GUARANTEE COAL
MA 2-7953 , r , . , . , MA 2.7600,

fi 12/2S-

DressmQking'

ALTERAT1ON1
EXPERTLY DONE

CALL AFTER 3:00
AD. 3-6291 K U/23

STAMPED LINENS
KNITTED SKIRTS SHORTENED

CLINTON YARN & GIFTS
1I0Q CLINTON AVE: IRV; CENTER.

ES 5-5558
G 11/23

yjfi *i¥(/^J'TO BUY

:•£ \JLWAoWar gold pieces

^ ^
AVAILABLE

^J Orange
Plato

L/11/23

APPLIANCE
Newark,
G 1/18

lAspJKii* Clrtviwciys

covers. Good condition,
373-0267 j

a9orlble<
B 11/16

MATTRESSES, factory reJettKi UfiW.
$8V9S. Bedding Manufacturer*! iIS3 N.
Park St., East Orange op*n'ft9; «l*o
XfweM Front>. "

IF IT'S

$ $ $ $

JOIN THE WINNERSI
NEW ESSO SERVIGENTERS •

Now available In Union & Hill-
side. Knowhow it feels to be a
market leoderi Call now "(or'
details at

HU 6-7000
Attention W.5. Roberts'

S 11/53

NEED EXTRA MONEY
FORHOLIDAYS7

Operate side line business, /w
home, no glmfailcks. WRITE SfffD
LINb, BOX 65 ISELIN. N.J. \ 6,12/7,

Instruetions, Sehools

You Need For The Holidays
Xet (ft Help You Solve Tho
Problem, JOIN

A - I
Temporaries

Wo Will Find
LOCAL Positlt
Dollars.

NO REE

You Inters ting
ns Paying High

BONUS

1995 Morris Av*: Union 964-1300
413 Pk. Ave. Sc. Pis. 322-8300
85ABImf. Av. Coldwoll 228-1300

G11/13

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING •'-

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM DATA PROCESSING

Shod-^ourses^JTultion P.larls,
SCHOOL OF

DATA PROGRAMMING.
1018 Sniyvesant Avertoo,

Union • 964-1144
B.i/tW6a.'

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS AND LAN*'
GUAGES TAUGHT IN YOUR
HOME.

CAMBRIDGE

721-7486 B-r/r

NEW TIRES "PRiVAtfi" *£_,{
Ur of mounted GE
14. - S50;-3 B.r,

HI-FI »cWESTINCHOUSt HI-FI »cbDeoTt*toi«
Cabinet and ifecajrds, 211,tCdn ole 1*V->r
coniplete. puto , -fint BUUU w,
CALL lifter 5p.tij.-BR 6-3448 fi

UNIT ED "FREEZER', y'
^ J JEW_- LOCKS V/1TH KEV<
' Ho£t)s sod'Lfls, o r Poop

•.." . • REASOMABLE. 6B3W7J4J

ice for DRAPfiS; SLlPf
UPHOLSTEKV.S- BtsB-

fAfcb GOODS ' f ~1
ff IT'S WOVEN TRY ALBERNtif
For CUS1OM SHOP^A'J l̂TOMCTpets

orator Servlde for
COVTRS,

" SPREADS, UUKIA1HS.
brings our Decorator,
Advice ohd Ruler. CUSTOpr ̂ A'
CVAMPLE; Lined Dr«nie?,M6a
Hung on .ricw rod1:, in tilled," l130 1
96 Inches, 79,S0eomp(etei!>(n#l4]fSii'
ings on oil fabrics and sizM, /toifl thft
latgest selection and colotrflri^e. Bart
Cloth Jl 49 yd, ALPtRN/s,' RiJWV
10 .and 202 In Morris Wsln v Jg 9"-

' 1718. Hours. 10-00 AJM. to 10,P.M-
Mon . to r n . 10.00 A.W. to'600"
Snt. and Suii. , • '

-T/r , t , . ,.. J

A.M. Geols
Si M4son,Work
•DRIVEWAYS

&7 or MU 6-4815
Union. N.J.

IDrugs 8, Cosmetics

TOTII PHARMACY
Z04 CHESTNUT ST; ROSELLE PARK
CHESTNUT 5-1692 - FREE DELI-
VERY OPEN DAILY. Sunday 9:30 to
1:30. C 12/14

lOry Cleoning 8, TaSiering

SUITS-DRESSES
($1.10)

(MARTINIZED)
1 HOUR MARTINEING

500 CHESTNUT ST., UNION. N.J.
G 1/25

iBciricol Repairs'

JOHN POLITO
Licensed Electrical Contractor. Re-
pairs & maintenance, no job too small,
call us for prompt service - EL 2-
3445. . B T/F

Electrolyils
Miss Katherine - expert permanent
hair removal. Recommended by Doc-
torn. Send for free Information booklet

•520 Westfiejd Ave., EUz., 289-6840.
BT/F

MKS.E.TAUD
Permanent Hair Removal. Safe, modern
method. Approved by medical pfofef-
jlon.
Union, N.J. 687-2552
A 11/23

pirHng lots
piwer roller.
1̂  James La

Iiv. ES 2-
T/F

ALUMINUM
BAtHROOMS

STRIPPING.
&

^'sblrlets. $395. &
, com-

' i»orb Call Manny or
47 or 92O-S716. J 12/7

BtjftflOME, FRISH.
3-0304. A 12/14

FurnitutB Ropoirs

FURNITURE and Pianos polished* Re-
pairing of broken, furniture a specialty.
Antiques restored and reflniehed.
Henry Ruff. MU 8-5665, .. T/F

Gdrage Doors

Alt types of garage doors Installed,
garage extensiono.-repairs & service,
electric operators & radio-controle.

STCVEM5 OVCRHnAO DOOR CO.
CH 1-4)749 J t l /30

Home Improvements

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Extensions. dormers, recreation
rooms, garages; many, years of ex-
perience, . Howard' C. Krueger,
272-5071; eve's. 7SS-2133.
J 12/21

WALL CARPfi HNG
î tp home.^Jomoneydown,
sik, .For Instant uedlt
" 373-863*

J S 12/7

GENERLee
R 8. H HOME IMPROVEMENT

including" Leaders, Gutters, Siding,
Roofing. Free Estimates 354-2361
J/12/28

J h P HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO..
INC.

.SPECIALIZING IN
.ALL TYPES OF
.IMPROVEMENTS. _

678-1233 Day
DA 5-2028 Eves.

A 1/11

NEED A NEW ROOM?
OR AN OLD ONE REMODELED?

or die ENTIRE HOUSE I"enovatod?
Complete Remodeling & repairs

254-8139 J 11/23

kitchen Cabinets

Y?ALL OAKPL11NO
home. No motley down
!. For in itint cicdit
:76636. L 12/14

Kitchen Design service & modernizing
by one of New Jersey's largest manu-
facturers of Kitchen cabinets. See
Builders Fair's factory show room on
Rt. 22, Springfield. Call 379-6070.
ST/P

,1
£r

i

•»,.
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Make Your Old Lamps Ljok New
• RawlradM Shed** Racavsrad
or Replaced • Morbl* Bat* fir
Esiumni added.
Bring to •tore 1733 Springfield
» . . . , or call 761-4160. W. • • I I
Decorative Lampi it Shadai.
' B & W LAMP CO,

L 1/4

Landscape QordeninE
TOP GRADE

SCREENED TOP SOIL
HUMUS - TOP PRI5S1NQ

DR i-QQSS 0 l/«

Liouprs, Wines, Beer

5
POINT

LIQUOR MART
340 CHESTNUT ST., UNION, N.j ,
(AT FIVE POINT SHOPPING CENTER)

plumbing & Heiiling

WALTER REZ1NSKI
PLUMBING .HEATING

New inguUstlon, repalrfli §i
AlterattonI ES S-4931
B

PLUMBING k HEATTNC
GENERAL ALTERATIONS

AND REPAIRS
9J9-94SI B 11/10

Rest Homes

CHERRY HILL Rest Home for the Aged
and Retired • hqme-like atmonphere;
StMe approved. MO Cherry it,, Eli*,,

EL J-7657 J t/r

JRoofing 8. Siding

MU 6-3237 .
0 U/7

FREE DELIVERIES

ALL MASONRY, ALL PLASTERING
WATERPROOFING. SELF EMPLOYED
k INSURED, A. NUFRIO ES 5-9327,
ES 3-8773, 0 J2/21

ALL MASONRY, STEPS, WATER-
PROOFINO, SBEWALKB, WALLSi
SEUF EMPLOYED - INSURED, A,
ZAPPULLO & SONS, HS 2-4079 - MU
7-4476. O 12/21

GENERAL, CONTRACTOR
All minnry , roofing, waterproofing.
All types home repairs. Cull evenings
R, Pajumbo 379-1588. S 12/28

Roofing . Lenders . Gutters
Free estimates - do own work
All N.j. Insured . ES 3-1153

0 12/21

Roofing . Gutters - Lstdari - Repair*
Free Esttinitei - Insured

32 Oberlln St., Maplewood, NJ ,
SO 2.1644 N, BADGER 964-0179
G 1/18

FRANK OTRAUB, 1ST, 1931. AU Undi
Of roofs, leaders and gutters. Quality,
reasonable prices, 688-5451, 277 Globe
ava,. Union. T/F

Rug Shompqoing
RUC^ARPCT-UPtlOLSTERY

CLEANED in your home or business
FRiE ESTIMATES - CALL

686-5316 ED STACY . UNION 011/30

You get MORI
for your money

at
BROOKSIDE
GARDENS

Herslg Realty

SOMERViUE
$85 - $130

H#at Hot Water
Caa Rangn Qwlfi^arotor

Office - 129 Mercer Streel

SOMERVILLE, N. J,
RA 5-2958 RA 5-2909

ST/F

TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS S T
Carpenters con beautify your home
IMP!, patio, sidewalks, e tc Call after
6 p,m, 673-6313, S ' V30

Moving & Storage

BENTON It HOLDEN, INC.
LOCAL k LONG DISTANCE MOVING

STORAGE
(47 Yeari Dependable Service)

FL 1-2717
ALLIED VAN LINES

O 1/li \

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

MOVING - STORAGE
PACKING

CALL. MU 7-0035 a 12/7

HENRY P, TOWNSIND, AGENT AL-
LIED VAN LINES, INC., MOVING AND

JTORAGBi FIRE PROOF VAULTS.
AB 2-4464 5-Q, AD 2-44og.~ 0 1/11

KELLY MOVERS INC,
Ag#nts for Nor* American Via Unei;
"GENTrLEMEN" of fte movlni Indui-
Oy, Well move, pack and store any-
Al i i , asyttme, anywhere, at reason-
abto rates - JBJ-1380. 1 T/F

MILLER'S MOVING -Reas, rates i t t r .
age - free estimates - Insured -local-
looj; distance - shore specials.

CH 5-S2Si j i/ia

ROBBINS AND ALLISON INO,
TEL. 276.0891

MOVING-STORAffil-PACKINO
213 SOUTH AVEs CRANFORD, N.j .

(ALLIED VAN UNES)
O11/23

( SHORT LINE FURNITURE
, & APPLIANCE MCWING,
I DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE
I CALL 486-7267 5 12/ | '

Music, Doneing, Dromotic
PRbFBSSIONAL MUSICIAN wishes to
tutqr sirtouily minded students in piano
or Organ.

Sewing Machine ,
SEWING MACHINE WHITE 1967 Z l |
Zai, overcast, sews on buttons, but-
tonholes, darns, fancy stitches, etc.

VAILSBURG • 3 bedrooms, 2 complete
baths, 1 off matter bedrgom; 6 yi«ri
old. 2 family home. CALL AFTER 5
PM. ES 4-4610. S 12/7

\VAILSBURG - 6 rooms and garage,
new home, can be seen anytime *0
SUNSET AVE,, NEWARK, NJ".
B 11/23

lApartmenIs Wanted^
IN IRVINOTON - one room or small
furnished apartment, in viclnliy of
Lyons Aye, or BiirTarlnsriy, Gentle*
min. Call BI 2-4040-1-2. B 11/23

urnislied Rooms Fot Rent 105 I

down and $1.21_weeltiy. Call Credit
Dept, 9 to 9 at 928.6464, B 11/23

SINGER 1967 Zig Zag sewini machine,
wginut cabinet, darns, monograms,
overcaiti, blind hems, buttonholes,
sews on eutteni, etc. No aaachmenEs
needed, 1 year service it parts guar-
anteed, |62,W or $6 down k IS a
month. Credit manager 925-6464,
B 11/23

SINGER ZIG ZAO 1967, Cabinet model,
slightly used. Fancy stitches, over,
easts, blind hems dresses, winds bob-
bins automat eally, sews on buttons.
No attachment! needed. 3 year parjo
1 Service guarantee, FULL PRICE
$51,90 or terms of $5,10 per Monft.
Credit-Dept, 925-6464, B 11/23

I Surveyor!

GRASSMAN, KREH k MIXER, WC,
fcrveyori

433 Nottt Broad Street
BUiabetti. N.J, El 2*770
G 11/23

jack Haskell Tree Service
FIREPLACE WOOD

Snow Plowing
232-5276

S 11/30

Wail; Cleaners
, i WALL WASHDM
' " WINDOW GLBANDIO

HEtBQN'S CLEAMNC SERVICE
- • - - • - • - ,789,2064" j 12/14

Houses For Solo

IRVLNU'IQH CErTTErF^S one rdmnr
gentlemen only. Kitchen k llvini room
privileges, TV, $12, per week. ES 1-
0600, ' A 12/14

UNION - Comfortable room, Gentle,
man preferred Refureneeg, near '4
& N.Y, huirjs Mu 8-3019 or Ad 3-
6662,

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE - OLD SOFT-
ENER Rent - Buy - Service Lifetime
Guarantee HULTS SOFT WATER CO.
Ru 22(BySomerse[BusTerm,)Mtslde.
Tel, AD 3-1200 - Free Salt Delivery
B T/F - '

Call 376-6316 A 12/14

GUITAR STUDENTS WANTED
LESSONS GIVEN IN YOUR HOME.
BEGINNERS PREFERRED.

ES 3-3215 S 11/30

PIANO INSTRUCTION In your home
or at Studio - Popular k Classical,
HARRY MILLER, 643 STUYV. AVE.,
myBS'a^ww so 2iO73y. o • 11/36

D • JOBS - RubMsh, dirt removed.
Uars k yards cleaned,
1 DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
; 622-2521

G 42/21

Pointing S. Pqperhonging 731

i ACT NOW AND SAVE]!
CA1.L 681-8700 OR 6B7-04S7
PAINTING 1 PAPERHANGiNG

GUTTERS - LEADERS - REPAIRS.
- . , . _ Deeof *Ung-Remodfillng by

Quality work guaranteed^ - insured,
FIVE POINTS HOME CENTER

333 Chesmut St., Union
B i i / 2 3 '

ANGBLO'r PAINTING, & DECORAT-
ING

INTERIOR & EXTBRIOR
REASONABLE PRICES

CALL 379-625? B 11/22

FRANK DELLBR.
PAINTING INSIDE AND OUT
FREE ESTIMATES, B.B.B.

UNION, N,j ;
MU 6-7774 0 11/23

PAINnNO li DECORATING, Excellent
work: Free SsttmaMsi Inmred

" josrPlsciQTf A™ ;
. MU 8-2750 j T/F

PAINTING U DECORATING
Free Estimates . Insured

MU 6-7983 • • . . ' . j . GlANNINI
G 1/12

* ~ ^ SAVB MONEY
YOU CAN DO 1TI

We will paint top half of your house,
you paint the bottom. Why take chances?
Bsttmels free. Gutters, leaders, piper-,
hanging, repairs. Frederick W. Rleh'-
ards. ES 2-0036 or SSi-5«3 -, Union,

fWeatherstfipping
ALUMINUM WttDOWS, WTERLOCK-
WG METAL WEATHER SnUPPINO,
Maurtiee Undsay, 4 ElmwoodTer.,lrv,
ES 3-1537. G 12/7

Real Estate

Apartments For Rent ^ 101]

IRVINGTON - new 2 bedroom apart-
ments - $160. Immediate occupancy,.
See'Supt. at 81 West Allen Street, or
caU .

371-1435 L 11/23

IRVINGTON: 23 CAMFFIELD St., off
Chancellor ave,, 3 room apartment,
modern kitchen h bam; Immediate
occupancy. ES 3.7830. B 11/23

IRVINOTON - beauUM new S 1/2
room opartment, all utilities including
air condiBoning & off-SWeet parking
supplied. $140 per month. See Supt,
879 Stuyvesant Ave. available v j tn . - l l r

TRANS REALTY CO.
972 Braod St., Newark 622J959
B 12/14

IRVINGTON - 4 rooms, heat and hot
water supplied. $90. per month. Adults
and Security.

88 4-7383 B 11/23

IRVINGTON - 3 ROOMS
HEAT HOT WATER, OAS li ELECTRIC

SUPPLIED, ADULTS PREFERRED
CALL 371-0S10 " B 11/23

IRVINGTON - 4 room apartment, 3rd
floor, heat supplied. Business adults.
Available January 1st. Security,

gS 4-9117
L 11/23

REAL FARM! App, ** acres, terrain
mostly level. Separated in fields. Good
grass farm, 910 frontage on main road
and 760' frontage an secondary road.
Home is 2-itory farmhouse, 6 rooms
and bath. Good sized, 2-story frame
dairy tern with 13 stanchions. 2-story
frame wagonbouge barn now used for
poultry. A elzeahle stream runs through
the property. Excellent for horses or
heel cattle, $50,000,

BEAUTIFUL VIEW: Overlooks Spruce
Run Reservoir, Situated on about 6/ IP
acres, well landscaped. Fleldsione
ranch w l i additions. Large living room
with picture window, dining room, mo.
derp kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 2 hams.
Full basemen!. Oil h/a ha t , 2-etr
garage. Good home for the family,
$20,000.

EXCELLENT DEVELOPMENT LANDi
71 acres, app, 25001 road frontage.
Scream ^averies 2 lections. Balance
of land s « s very Ugh, partly w^ded
with good views, $1,000 per aere,

SUVE WRIGHT I EXTON, INC,
REALTORS

Call Lloyd Graft. Realtor
CUntoB, N.J.

785-7141 Eve, 731-7451
H 11/9

GARAGE WANTED
VICINITY OF BATTLE HILL AREA
SPRINGFIELD
CALL 376-5276 Mornings or Evenings.
B 11/23

2 CARACES
FOR STORAGE PURPOSES

UNION - KENILWORTH - HILLSIDE
AREA MU 8.6300

\ L/ll/23

TERRACINA PMNTINO CONTRAC-
TOR. Houses, Bridges, Factory, Chur-
ohes. Interior it 'Exterior. Insured,
Free estimates, 354-6203 after 4 p.m.
juj /aa '

WHITER SPECIAL III , ' '
FROM WAYNE PAINT 8, WALLPAPER
SATISFACTIBN GUARANTEED
ROOMS $19.95 •

. COMPLETE INTERIOR PAINTING
AT BARGAIN PRICES
CALL NOW FOR ADDITIONAL
2QJS0FF .
STORE 696-722B Residence 674,8136

•B U/30 • : :• -: A .:--;--V,

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
, AND
REPAIRING
j.ZDONIK ,
OR' 6-3075 B T/F

i CV Goielnski L

0 11/23

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

-P IANOS. BBPtiBgri

ALL PIANOS
TUNED k REPAIRHT

I.RUDMAN • • • 761^565.
T/F

Plumbing 8, Heoting
DONT LIVE WITH THAT DRIPI

CALL HERBERTTRIEFLER
Plumbing & heating, jobbing, alter-
ations k contracting 24 hr. phone
service, 356 Union. Ave., ES 2-0660,

LEO KANTROWITZ.
, : PLUMBING-HEATING •• . - .

,AlMraao"ij-Repairs-jobbing
Promrii seryiee,, ,' Call MU.8-1330.

OVERLOOKING BEAUTIFUL
•RANCH BROOK PARK

TINNISCOURTI,

FOREST HILL
TERRACE

GARDEN APTS.
STUDIO APTS.

Pumlihsd If Dailrsd

1-BEDRNL APTS.

2-BEDRMAPT5,
FROM $ 1 4 5

Featuring all new Formica link
fop*, Frlgldolre nfrlgarafpri and
new laundry squlpmeHf, Only.
mtriutss. to downtown Newark via
Fronklln 4va. subway Italian
and 30 mlnufe* to N.Y.C.' ' " " * "

325 GPAFfON AVL, NEWARK
HU'2*9392

Located neat. Bloomllold-BoMe-
vllle.Nework tewn- ling, (Opp.
Franklin Subway Station)

",'-"..̂  ••'-.'". • ' •' ' S 1 1 / 9 . "

NEW 4 ROOM
APARTMENTS
GOLD MEDALLION
TOTAL ELECTRIC

HEATING
CALL 276-1033

p-'VEEKfeNDS'--
276-1630

DISCRIMINATION - baud en
roco, cr«cd, color or national
origin In th« • • ! • or rsntal of
hem** ar apardninti IS IL-
LEGAL. This nawfpaper gs>
«ume» that I t ! advorll.sr,

.InMnd la ob«y the LAW, Far
•Information contact the New
J.r.sy Dlvl.lon on Civil Right.,
1100 Raymond Boulevard, Now-
ark, N.w j i r M y 07102 - - Tel:
201 . £41-3467.

CRANFORD
BUY NOW AND MOVE LATER

For the average i l u family thl»
ham* would be ideal, peiiecalen
can be as late as April, as these
falks are retiring and leaving
Cranfotd. Well maintained by the
orlglnolowner with all the extra*
that a home laving family add.
Three bedrooms, fireplace In the
living room, breakfast room,
lalauiled porch AND a screened
perch, Thl( home has been re-
duced tat

$28,800
CALL FOR APPOINTMiNT

SHAHEEN AGENCY
REALTOR - INSIJROR

I f North A.vfj. 1 , , Cjaiijard

B 11/23

CRANFORD

RIVER PROPERTY
Four-bedroom Colonial with

beautiful beamed selling en-
trance hall. Attractive living
roam, extra large dining loom
with fireplace, madam sat-ln
kitchen with window ovorlook-
(ng river; convenient locotlon
ta tawn, tfansportatlan and
scheals. Call for_aBpaInrnient

d r l I l b R h
Splits and Colonial*..

MePhersdh Realty Co,
(Realtor)

19 Alden St., Cranfard
274.0400. Operr dolly 9-5 Sun.l-S

R O S i L L I PARK

BRAND HEW Bl LEVELS
SID 4 514 WILLOW AVENUI

3 or 4 bedrooms, ree* room, 1H
baths, 2 car garage, HOT WA-
T I R HEAT and many mare fine
feature.. Only 1H block, to
Alder,. School. COME and SEE
rhete CUSTOM BUILT HOMi«,
• *« COLFAX AVINUE.

JOHN P. McMAHON,
Reoitor

1S8S Morris avenue Union
MU 8-3434

Open dally 9-'; w*ak«ndi ill! S

IDISON
PLAINFIlLp COUNTRY CLUB
SECTION All brick custom built
brick ranch, .6 years old, 110x150,
lASKING $43,500
! ; CORCIYCA AeiNCY .

C h 5 R *5r
•.----241-2442-- B 11/23

LINDEN
OPEN SAT, t, SUN, 2.S
LEXINGTON AVE, HOMES

Off W. EllialKtli Ave Near RUiway
... NEW 6 ROOM RANtfflIRS

FROM 127,650 , •
HEROERT Aganey, Broker 925^733
SJL1/30, 2 •••-,•.

IMd HONDA CLUB "SO" - $145,Stei
Wide Clearance Sale 27 Used Cycle
VIP HONDA, 417 Arlington*ve,. Pl»ln-
lleid. PL7.B33a, A 11/23

iTrucks For Stile
1963 CHEVROLBT TRUCK. PICK UP
1/3 TON,
LIKE NEW.

376.5578 A 11/23

Springfield

COLL rlCTUH'S ITEM

Taitefully re. to red PRE REV
OLUTIONARY live.bedroom,
Dutch Calaniol hame, combine
Ing all the ehorm of an AUTHIN
TIC Early American gsr?, with
madern epn¥*ni«*ieei. Near
MUlbum Avs. ft Morrli Ave
In 60-. .

SEYMOUR, KINSLER,
ICHERMERHORN, INC

379.3434
Realtors

1 lft Short H i l l , Av. ».»,» Hl l l i
L 11/21

WISTFIELD
TWO FAMILY

123,000 .
Far economical living or on In-
vestment, A very nice 3 room
apartment on the l i t floor, A
4 roam apartment an the 2nd,
An older home in goad condition,
near shops and transparrallan,
•CHAS, a^MEamnniiRCK J R .

REALTOR
211 i Broad St. W.. i l l , Id

AD 3 6639
B U/23

Public Notice

AN ORDINANCE TO AMENO ANDRJr'Pl.B.
MEOT AN ORDINANCE EHTTTl.ED, AN
ORDINANCE CONClRNIND OPFICBM_AM)
EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWN OF IRVINPTON,
ESSEX COUNTif, N|VI JERSEY, UNDiR THE
PROVISIONS OP THE CIVIL SERVICE ACTOP
THE iTATB OF NEW JEKIiy, AN? ADOPT-
INC APPROPRIATE TITUES _ANP SAUARY
RANCES THEREFORE, lETnNO UP RE.
SPECT1VK DJIFlffillQNJiliXAMPLES QF
WORK AND REQUlRIMERtT FDR EACH OF
SAID OFFiCiS, POSITIONS AND EMPLOY-
MENTS" AND BilNO KNOWN AS ORD1NANC1
NO, MC JIM, AND TO AMSND, MOPIFY AND
SUPPLEMENT SAID ORDINANCUBY PRO.
VIDINd FOR THE CREATION OF CERTAIN

msrriONS AND SITHNO FORTH THB SAL.
*RY RANOES THIRiFOIl.

i HEREIYCERTIFVth»ltlie«i»»»"™'»"'"
No, MC2I74 wll Intrwlueeiiji B» mMIIng of
tin Munlclpil Osuncll o| li» Townollrvtaiton,
Ne* Jersey. !»U on OBOb«r 2s, I»67, «B
»(«r puBllcidsn .etoraing to i«« « « * " ™ r
eMiiiairta lor luul p u m e mJ *«i iinijlf
Klepted on Novomlier II, 1«7 I I B P 1 puoUc
heirmi •( • meearii o( 0» MunIel|»I C<PUIK^
oi un TMfri ,al irvlnpon, Nt» j«fi«¥.
ordlrnnee * u tpprovKl W the Miror md ™.
Mrnrf on Nov.mlier nth I V ml *1U « « •
BHMI sn Beesmtar 4 * 1 « T in-oniini «• a t ,
n*r»d, Nr,v<m&pr 15 1967

v'*LEWTINI! P. MUSSNER
T o — ' " ' " '

Public Notice

Bill i . of B4NIE! T. Hi IPKENBUBf;,

Puriuintte Hie nrtsr o( JAMIiSB. sBBAMS,
ilirFtii.Ee QF Lhc Counry sf E.ieii, fhli dty
msds en tile ip^Ugatlgn s( tfie urelBrligried,
Eseculer of i»id doeflMed, heiiee It fiefthy
givili to Ihs Eredltriri Qf Said deecased w
txhiblt B du nihiertbir, untlir oiOi or »(-
flrmtygri, ttvalr etUmi and demandi against
the eitltg Qf iald deeeiaed within six msnttis
(rom thli d in , or Ui.y wlU t« (ortvsr btrttti
Ifom prgHGuUnB or r.o.w.Fi.ii Ihi i«ifii>
agfilnii lh# •ubte'tt**r^

Band! OCTOBER 25, 1 % '
SBNEY A, BfERMiN, «nn,n.»
11 Cammeree Stree!
Newark, N. j . 07102
Ir«, H«raM-«ov, 4, 16, !3, 30. Dm. 7, 1 « "

h h l l - •' ' i *--. \ M M »tM H ' i < ' " ' I f^. '">

* i'*JiMs^< ! !H, MI.|. r <•( ] AMI ^ I . Ahi- h^\^t
^ i l i ,.. H I ••< ' I , , i .urily A i * ^ , . rhr fi = = , U

lit\iH in Uiij tg l j i^riJ^, ^ibi^ii i^K' «r iff imia =

liHS diitf-. f!! fhi-V »lii 1^ (.ifrVVi h.i.t^l li >JFI>

ihi- ^uh^cril!,^ .
A, h f t l 1 ! * ^ I liWIiN

haled- nrTnrii n n. i^h-
A. NA JUAN i UWi N * - - -
U i_ .im-Tier. r SIF*MI
Nc*=*fk. N. P. l i ' l i i i

EfTATtOF L1FJA ^,NEU^UiLLER,dedea5Gd,
IHir-tjant a: ttTr? ̂ Trdrf af jAMF^i .ARR.ASE.

^kirinyaiF "f thr i nuiiFy a' r'.^e^. this ds}
mjtk- on Ute dpplH at gh nl nie iinuer signed,
L«'tinar'- ai ̂ iid fteeeJbfd. notue is hereby

^^iiiliii tit dir tub-", rihei. i.ridfr initi? ••!
jflirriijiiij'1. i't*if i'iiilpTis iind dernH'id"* agsin f̂
ihtj p.j^ii" iif md dei'raHed wstiim si, months
trom thu diie. ur tiicy will be fofFTf Harretl

Jersey's highway needs
to be outlined at seminar

( F K

UNION COUNTY
FOR; -

• BUNGALOWS
• CAPi COD'S
• COLONIALS
• SPLIT LIVfLS

Vl»(( sur "Gallery ol Homei,"

THE BOYLE CO.
RIAL ISTATI SINCE IMS

The Calanlal Bulldlng-Open 9-8
33S Jer.ey Aye, Cor, W, End

I L 3-4200
B 11/23

UNION

For Union Homes
Buy or Sell - Call

WHITE REALTY
MU 1-4200 1423 STUYVISANl

B T/F

UNION

"InUnionT Berry"
To Sell or Buy

"C"BERRY,Rsflltor
IMS Morrl* Ave,, 611.3100

ST/F

ing & Slordgc
FOR A MOVINO q s l M i to

experienced movers...
MARKB; OAtY s soie,T.««t-»—
For Greytiound Vu Lines. Inc.

ES S-WSe O U/23

For Rent
KBNILWORTH - glflces, w»rehou5ln|,
retailing space from 100 sq. It, Up to
1800 iq. ft, per building, elecirically
heated, 4 buildings available,

276.1033 8 12/7

Salei, Renlols, Apprai»a!» 121

HARRY A. SCHUMAN
Realtor

Sales - tosurance - Ar^
1292 ^ r t o p e U Ave.. Irv. BS 1-4300.
C il/SO

STORE FOR RENT;
Large store Liberty nve. at Long ave..
Hillside. 30' x 90' ground floor; 30' x
50* basement. Inquire Tobia'a Ap-
pliance 1299 Liberty ave.. Hillside.

WA 3-7768
HT/F

Classified
Advertising

Rate§

0 Bf mere
1

inimym sd

? 0 f

4 Imei 12.B0

TABLi OF CHAROEi

9 Imtl
0 l intl

On,
Time

%1 80
3 SO
4 10
4 90

. , , J 60

. . . 6.80

., . 7.00
EintfBSi i

Four
T.mei

I ! 16
1 W
111
4 48
S. 12
1,76
6 40

!f£i an r

Ti

Til

$1 14
3,10
1 36
3.9:
4 48
i.04
i.to

aye i t

glasiihed advertising

Automobiles For Sale 123
BUICK SPECIAL - STATION WAOON
1962, power steeling, radio k heater,
lood condition. Call after 5s30 - 687-
J420. K U/23

DODOB DELUXE CORONIT STATION
WAGON 1966, radio 81 heater, white
walls, l o r mileage. EXCELLENT
CONDITION; BEST REASONABLE
PRiCi - 245-lSBO. B l l /23

ombined circulation in e«£«»s c
0 000 'il»inn>Sn H.ralJ, •Voill
igrg Leodei. 'Union Leode
iprinji ield L»ader, •Mounloiniide

Eeho 'LindBn L«0d«r, •Sgbu-ban
LeodBi (Kenii-erth), 'Th« Spee'«'=
Ro.elie 1 Roiall* f"o-«l.'

iCIoiing De<njlin«_no«n Tynldoy B
w«»k of nyblieoJion. Som. tim» lo
ione«llotions. Adi moy m i bi
.loccd. cor.ee l«d o. cancel Ud gr
ioturday. Sunday or haiidoyio

whieh time sfficai or. eloied,
Ths Suburban Publi*hini Corp. ot
tume, ne rc.pon.ib.lity far error,
oft.r mVt l i n t iniertion or .rrori
that ds not •ybitontlolly alf.el th-
mMnjng of th« od. I r ra t i in iue

^ f i ^ i l i u . a mu.t b« tolled i.
lor conttt ion by the otl»»rii»«r b«
lore Tuefdoy, noari of w»»k o
publication: • • -.n-Bu-..-.,-: ••-- -•
Ban Numbers may b. ui>d ror n

.eel.ing fepliai lor a lee of 50
ond ..Bi le, f i l l b» forwarded I

1 ipeeified. In no «»e wil l ben hold
rrs name be divulged,

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIID

Call

686-7700

El SII rjl'INl AS
F UJI I 11 V LNlyN l p l i . 1 l ' " " f * N V

IlliKl IMnlrr i«, iOftT

on N. J. d r i l l
erjid U « , in. Sov, J,

KSTAT1 OF iAM OCMR1MUIC l/k/a tJCHUV.
MIEK, OCHRrMOK ind OdlRIMiViK, an
inrnmpMrifl^ now degcaasi,

NOTICE OF 5ETTI,EMENT
Notigri is hririPV gtven fhai the aE€Qun(S

of ths suhMLTih^ Quardiari of tiifi eglatf df
SAM OOiRiMUit i/k/a OCHRYMIl-K, OCH-
lUMOK ANO OCHRlMOOit. «n Inoamrjeierri,,
npw rtoeeaitd, will be audilsd and sutrjd by
the Surrogate anfl rsparted for §etU^mefii to
the EgBts Counry Court, PFObale Dlvislen,
ati Tuesaay, the 5th day af Deeemfeer next

ALEXANDER F, OQfSWIlEK
DalBli Oeteber 31. I9S7
WUIlam E, Lovill. Aniini«y
1013 Clinton Ave,
IfvingtMi, N,j, 07111
lfv, Hcr.l.l Nov, a, 16, 2J, Ml, flee, 1, I«i7

F-»t.tr o( SAM OCHRYMOCK alls known an
SAM OOlRlMUIt, (ieeeaial,

Purtuarll to the order of JAMES E, ABRAMS,
Surrogate ai Ue Cpunty ol Eases, rhls m a ^
made on thi apQlieaEton of the undersigned,
EX££US-is of Eaid decaased, uoliee la hereby
given » the crr^itQFS a! slid deeaased to
exhibit to the subggribgr, under Hth or af-
flrmsUefi, Lhelr Claims and flemaBas a|alnst
the estate of aaid dageased within sis months
£rem this date, gr thay wUi IS (erevar Barred
from nrosecutlng or recoyarlflg the sarne
against the subscriber,

ANTON1TTE OCHRIMUK
ratedi NOVEMBER i, l%7
WILLIAM E, LOVgLL. Anoniey
101J Clinton Avanue
lr»lnglim, N, j ,
Iry, Herild Noy, In, B , 30, Dae, , , H. 1*67

I . u i e of HERBPRT R. TALMAOB, decM
PurHiant t.j the ui-der of JAMES E, ABRAMS,

Surrogate of the County of I t s a r , thi» a»y
mads on the auetit.tion of the underslsnfsl,
aecutru of said ucceaiinl. nonce II hereby
given to the creditors nf said deeessed to
ejhlbit io the subscriBtr, under oath or af.
flrmatiqn- their tUims and demnidi atsinsi
the estate of said ileceaseu within sli murnhi,
from this diS^tir they w.ll be fort.er barrerl
from proseeutinB or ree8»erii« trie same

Bttedi October U, I * ?
Werthmjnii I. Werihmaim, Attomeys
34 I'nlQfi A*e,,
irvUigiet!, N.j, 0.1II
Iry, Herald Oct. 16, Nov. 1. », 16, 23, 1»

iKaBof JOSi 01C,*ce»le) , - . - . - • • ]
Puraant to th* ardtrof JAMES E. ABRAMS,

h m f i i i ol Bit Counry of Essoi, thli day
made on Ihe appllgl^Dn of the undersigned,
exeeytOF s! said deceased, notice i§ hereby
given to tht eredliors of said deceased la es-
hifiit ia toe subscriber, under oath QFafflrma-
USD. theif €laim$ and demands agaiSBf: Ehees^
tate at igid deceased wiEhin syt motiths from
this date, ar they will be forevef barred
(rgm proieguting ar Feeayertng the same
against (he subscrtbgr,

M0RT1MEII KA12
^ t e * Nmembe* 3, 1967
Mortliner Kan, Anonuy
tlcommeteeSt,
Nmrirt, N, j , 07101
IrviiUBB Hwaltmov, 9,16,43, JO, D«, 7,19*

EASY WANT AD FORM

FORD CAL^XIE 1967 - 390 qu, in.
315 HP, ̂ -ip-pqsi rear, l i r conBi.
tioned, R k H, W.W'S, {(oing into

. serviee) •
CALL HU 6-3741 B l l /23

PONTIAC LB MANS - 1964
2 DOOR HARD TOP

LOW MILEAGE
REASONABLE, 688-1788

B 11/23

'bi FORD 8ALAXIB "SOT"
3 Deer Hard Tap, 4 Speed Trans,
8 Cylinder $1,295

6 . C. FRANCIS
CHiVROLET

771, Lveni Av«,,. Irvln^ten

A 11/23

MOUNTAINSIDi
, $ 6 2 , 0 0 0 , .

EXECUTIVES'H ASTER'RANCH.
3 fesdreems, mslds faettisr den,-
l i t (leer family room plus rocreo-
fien wltTf 'bar and eddtflenar
game room. Many extra! Includ-
ing deuble heating systarn, €om-.
elcjfely slrscenrJjflened, phefo-
electrlc eutdeer lighting, ifi-
tem, I'BSths,.2 Isvstsrles, sunk*
an living rsem, ondmeny rpŝ e
luxurious Items, FOR APPOINT-
MENT TO SEE

: CROSS COUNTY 'REALTY :

Realtor ' • . ' , 233-5400-
t!4Meuntaln Ave, Mountainside

LiiLiC- :•••••:;•,:i-:-^tiBll/23v

PLYMOUTH.1962 6 eycL, automitto
trmimiislqn 4 door, black; $150. call
37S-9313,. ' • • " - , • ; HT/p"

PONT1AC - OTO, 1 0 6 5 - 4 ipaed,
3-2's, very jood condition

diking $1800
Call CH 5-6053' J 12/2

Cll*VELLi 1965 Mallbu Super Sport,
327 4.Speed, Biaek Leather Interior,
Bucket ieati, A.I Condiaon CALL
232-S9Q3 after?, 6iOO Monday thru Frl-
day:any flmaLSat.ia;guirtay. HT/F

Automotive Service

Yeur Ad will app.ar in S n«w«pap«r»

•Union Under •VaiUburg L.ader
•Irvington Herald

•Mountflinliilt IlKi •TKI^Sp»ifat«r
*Sprlngfi«.d Leader

•Suburban Leader Hinder. Leader

approx. 14 * p«r word

Minimum •!••: 4 (InM -$2,80 pm inierflon.
Flgurt five overage wsrdi per line. Print no in
the coupon..briowjjfletly q»lypu want it to op-
peof, Don't forget to include phone number or
on addre.s in the ad. If additional word* ore re-
quired, flttoeh separate iheet of paper.

COLLISION k MECHANIOALREPAIRS
LAYNB MOTORS

46S LEHIOH AVE,, UNIONj N,j,
MU 7=1142, • 0 12/7

"
r

* " " ' . • • " • " . ' " " P E P ' S ' ' • • ' " • ' • ' • • • " •

i AUrOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS •
COLLISION REPAIRS INSURANCE It

-BSWMA-FBS. ' " "
^ UNION

MU 7-8344 A T/F

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 SluvvBiant hi:
Union, N.J.

Nome. . . .

Address , ,

. C i t y . , . . .

InsBrt «U—llflieU) '
wartlng.^ — -

Amount melesed

, Phslie.

pnr insertion

) Cn.h ( ICh.ck ( ) M.O.

Stite TraMportatlon Commissioner David
j , Goldberg will outline the state's highway
needs over the next several years at a high-
way samlnar sponBored by the New jersey
Highway Users Conference Dec, 1 at the War
Memorial Building,

The event Is co-iponsored by the New jer-
sey Press Association which has inviMdnews-
paper editors and writers from all parts of
tht state to attend the seminar,

Leonard H, Ruppert, secretary of the high-
way users confrrence, said^the press briefing
will be the most imblMoua anempted by a
state highway or B-ansportation official In
many years.

"Commissioner Goldberg has graciously
consented to give us a detailed lock at the
state'i highway needs," Ruppert said, "He
and his staff are preparing doeurnentatton and
cost figures for the briefing and he wUi
tell us exactly what it wUi cost to give New
Jersey the highway system it must have,

Ruppert pointed out figures released rills
week by the U, S, Bureau of Public Roads
peg New jericy in 47th place among 4P atates
in completing its share of th« Federal Inter-
state System,

"And when you realize that most of the
state's effort In road building In the past
decade has gone Into the interstate system,
ynn fan gaiigk-.the extent of the defieieney ta
our non-interstate highway network," he said,

A preliminary report prepared for the
Transportation Department earlier this year
by Wilbur Smith and Associates called 695
of the states 1,957 mUes of stare roads
"critically deficient" and estimated it would
coit $811 million to put the present system
In shape.

This estimate did not Include the cost of

building new roads to meet the state'i rapidly
growing highway commuter population.

"For too long New jersey has taken ltt
role at a "corridor state" too seriouily,"
Ruppert said, "We have toll roadj to move
people from New York to Pennsylvania and
Delaware but we must now address ourselves
to the needs of New jersey residents who live,
work and shop In this itate and have to con-
tend with an Inadequate highway system in
the bargain,"

f or Andjhout Teenagers^

THE WEEK'S LETTER; "1 have a problem.
I find Aat some of the people 1 thought were
my friends r«aUy are two-faced. They talk
behind my back. I wouldn't care if the tMngi
they are saying were not ai bad as tfiey are.
1 don't see why mey should even talk and Î
can't tall mem not to talk because 1 don't
know what to say. Please help me find a way
to tell them to shut up those awful things they
are saying because tiiey aren't Brue and it is
ruining my reputation."

OUR REPLY; People who say bad tilings about
you, even if there is a glimmer of ttum in
what mey say, are not your friends. Those who
lie about you are much worse. Where friends
are concerned, there is no positive way to

-handle the situaflon except to dlscusi itwirij
mem. It is possible, you know, that Hie peopl*
who tell you they are saying things about you
are not quoting them correctly, or perhaps
even misrepresenting their remarks in some
way.JPeople, who.are Inclined W gossip are
not overly concerned with #utf and usually
put a little exfra polish on any story mey hear.
You won't lose any friends by asking some-
one you consider a friend if it is true mey
made certain comments about you. If someone
pretands to be your friend and is not, let
them know you realize mey are not a friend
and find yourself a better friend.

If you have a teenage problem you want to
discusi, or an observation^ to make, address
your letters to FOR AND ABOUT TEENAGERS
COMMUNITY AND SUBURBAN PRESS SER-
VICE, FRANKFORT, KY.

in 4-day run
at St. Benedict's Prmp

The title role plus two other major parts
WiU be play«d by young people from Union
County when the St. Benedict's Preparatory
School•• Drama Guild presents a four per-
formance run of Jean AnouUth s BeCKet,

""lffiiiiif"tnii Wednesdayf in tiie Newark i choo l i -
Conlin Auditorium, ,« j , i .

Performances will be at 8:30 p.m. flui
Wednesday, Friday j n d Saturday with a 2;30
matinee on Sunday. There win be no perform-
ance on Thanksgiving,

PS lights up for Yu/e
An electrically illuminated Christmas dia-

play covering the facade of Public Service
Electric and Gas Company's Terminal Build-
ing on Pafk Place, Newark, will be turned
on Monday to-herald the start of the holiday
season. The decorations will be lighted night-
ly until Jan. 1,

REINFORCED CHAINS
For dependable starting in deep snow and

sate stopping on slick Ice, reinforced tire
chains are your best bet. Drivers realize
they should have chains for severe snow and
ice conditions, yet mant try to get by with-
out them and then get stalled or have skid-
ding accidents. It's all very hard to explain—
especially to one's self.

World-wide hunt
aimed at solving
protein shortage
Scientists are literally betting fte bushes

In their search for a solution to the world's
protein shortage. From Africa, to India, tome
United States, wild and unfamiliar plant seeds
are being collected to discover new sources of
protein. The collected seeds are sent to the
U.S. Department of Agriculture, where chem-
ists analyze mem for protein content.

To date, 379 species of fte 4,000 examined
have shown high enough protein content to
qualify fui the uex^step—amino-aeid analysis,
Amlno acids are the building blocks of proteins,
and human beings require eight essential amlno
adds in their diet. The eight cannot be manu-
factured by the body, and no one plant can
provide all eight in sufficient quantity. How-
ever, a combination of plants could.

The results of the amlno add analysis of
the 379 specii are reported In the current
Issue of die American Chemical Sodety bi-
monthly journal of Agricultural and Food
ChemisB-y by Cedl H. VanEnen, a chemist
at the USDA Agricultural Research Service,
Peoria, 111,

Using egg, the ideal protein food, as the
standard for comparison, VanEtten concludes
that! "Proteins from some of me 379 species
have a better pattern of essential amlno acids
than many currently used seed sources. Most
of the plants would serve as good sources of
seed protein if they could be prawn, harvested
and processed efficiently,"

A problem, though, is ftat many seeds con-
tain toxic or harmful substances that must be
eliminated before they can be used for eimer
food or feed. Theoreacally, however, scientists
could combine just the right seed proteins tt
give a pattern of amlno adds equal to that in
steak, milk, or eggs.

Today only 80 or 90 species of plant seeds
are used in this counB-y for food or feed, while
an estimated quarter of a million species go

•untested. The aim of the USDA program iS;|o
analyze me latter. if

From the work, a total picture of the ammo
add pattern in seed plants is emerging. Since
seeds from the same plant family were gen-
erally found to have similar amlno acid com-
position, the amino acid composition of an
unanalyzed species can be reasonably pre-
dicted from the taiown amino add composition
of a related spedes. Comparison of flie amino
acid composition of each species with the
standard for optimum growth and well-being
offers a'means" of-evaluating^me -potential•
nuffitional quality of the protein of eaA
spedes.

Lysine and methionine are me two amino
acids in which plant seeds are most deficient,
Van Etten reports. More ttian half the 379
Spedes contained adequate lysine but only 10
to 15 per cent contained adequate methionine,
he says. Cereals were found lew in lysine and
average or high In memionlne, while legumes
(pod-bearing plants such as peas and beans)
were high in lysine but low In methionine.
Thus, a combination of legumes and cerals
provides a better balanced protein diet The
amounts of other amino adds such as leudne,
phenylalanine, tlireonlne, and vallne were found
generally adequate for man. " ,

Advantages of food protein from seeds are
their easily concentrated form, low spoilage,
variety and local production.

Chiridge getting faco-lift

The Clairldge Cinerama Theater, Montelaif,
is undergoing a complete refurbishing Job for
the New jersey premiere of the 70 mm wide
screen and six channel stereophonic version
of "Gone, With the Wtadj" Thursday evening,
Dec. 21, , T r

Opening night performance will be for the
benefit of the Lt, Vincent J. Russ.0 Post 882
of the American Legion,

"(Gone With the Wind," which stars Clark
Oable, Vivien Leigh, Leslie Howard, Olivia,
Do Haviland and Hattle McDaniel, was the
recipient of 10 Academy Awards, ,

Christmas party slated
by engineers auxiliary

The Metropolitan Section of the Woman's
Auxiliary to the American Society of Mechani-
cal Engineers will hold a Christmas party at the
Scandia Restaurant, Hotel Piccadilly, 227 W.
45th St., New York^Clty, at noon on Thursday,
Dec. 7. A smorgasbord will be featured.

Reservations Chairman is Mrs. C.H. Mock-
ridge of 24 Coeyman ave., Nutley 071J0.

Public Notice Public Notice
PUILIO

N o n o i l i HSRiB'. ^ - ,.-,.—
hHrtng wtU be held by tjle Bonrd at Aiuit.
tnent In Bie Borough IIsll. Mountalnsiua. N, j ,
on Monday. OemriMr H , 1(67 at SiM PM,
on Sppllcadon Of Albert k DOrls LucJdeke
tor ReiidenUBlAiloltlon at 1297 Wood VjUey.
Road Block 16H J^at 18, aonfrary to Sections
16,1 ana 4 of ihe'ZoiilnE Ordinance of the Bor»

' ' " "ainside,
Aiyee M, Pscmenekl
iecreury

iv, 23, 1967. [Feei

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK
SPWNOF1ILD. N,J. ".-., - •

, TAKENOTICI. ihK.M.fte mejUffl o( Ae
.Township eonun.HM, heji .onJJoveragir T4,
iiof on reeommenditlon el the Boirt el Ad-
juitmefil. .piirovJl w . . given thtappUatlenot
PHILIP H, WERNER for • virUnfa for pro-
peny known M Bine* 111, Lots 17 md II, mill
part of m flB Hlllildo Avenue,

Slid ippUcstlgn U o.i file In the of lira of ihe
Townihlp clerk and Is open for public iMpeai
Eion . 4 > -'

-'•' •• " • . . • I l e a n o r . 11, Worihinpon
. . •• Towrahip GItrk . i ...

Iprlngfleld Leider , Nqvemlier 13, W67

•(F«*:$M9>i. . : . • : . . ' : . • . , - •• . . , : . . . : . : . . . , . . • . : . . : . .

M U h
AU Makes - AU Modela

CHBCKBR-J1RS1Y-.SALES CORP,
Your Cheekar-Datsun Deiler

1149 Mqfrii Aye,, Union T/ f

Autoi Warited
ALL JUNK CARS - CASH NOW TOP
PRIOBS - WE TOW CALL DAY OR
NIOHT , _ . „
: . . 248-4363 P »/?

WANTED TO BUY-RIGHT SIDE
DOOR, 19S7 THUNPERBIRD.

. CALL.
i686i77O0, Mri;- Howard ' '• ii/Tp

NEED HELP?

CALL CLASSIFIED
686-7700

{XPERT HOME RiMODELIRS g
NO JOB TOO BIG I BUDCIT I NO MONll •
ORTOOSMAU 1 WAN | DOWN

•BASEMENTS •ADD-A-ROOM
•ATTICS •KITCHENS
•DORMERS •BATHROOMS
•ALTERATIONS •PORCHES

EL 5-0350CALL DAY.
NITLlUk

BILT-RifE
HOMI IMPROVIMWT ONTtR

FATHER, S O N

C R A F T S M E N
514BAYWAY

EllMBETH

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK
SPRINGFIELD. N J ,

TAKE NfjnCE, that K the meeting of A t
Township Committee held OQ November 14,
KS7. on recommendation of the Ptannlng
Bc&rd, approval wss given riie epplieagon of
PHILIP H, WERNER for Preliminary and Final
Subdivision approval for Block 111, Lots 17ud
11 and pun of 2D, 20 HUIslde Avenue,

Said applieation la on file In the office of the
Township Clerk and ia open fsr pubUe inspec-
tion,

Eleonore H, Worthlngton
township Clark

SprlnjfieW Leader. November 21, 1S67,
Pee » 2 n l

Public Notice

- - - , • • -

RSTATE OF HELYNE C, DECKMAN,
deceased.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
Nouee is hereby given that the iccounis

of the subscriber. Executor of the List Will
and Testament of HELYNE C. DECKMAN,
deceased, will be audited and stated by the
Surrogate and reported for .set t lements the
Essex County Court, Probate Division, on
Tuesday, the 5th day of DECEMBER next;

JACK L, HOLSTE1N i .
790 Broad Street
Newark, N, J, 07102

Dated: October 24, 1967
Irv. Herald-Nov. 9. 16, 23, 30. Djc. 7, 1967

NOW'S THE TIME
TO DO WINTER

WARM-UPS

Dependable heating

won't let you down T
l:r

r FREE ESTIMATE CALL 245-2100

SUBURBAN GAS HE ATI NO A
COOLING CO.

237 W. Cloy Av... tto..ll«

IAIY TiRMS ARRANOIS



Snow-fighters ready for winter siege
With the approach of winter the New jar -

sey Department of Transportation has mar-
shaled Its largest and best-equipped inow-
fightlng force tn history, it said this week.

More than 3,000 men and 1,000pieces of
equipment are ready to swing Into action
to kf«p the more than 2,000 miles of state
highway clear, a spokesman said,

hjearly 40,000 tons of chemical materials
and abrasives have been stockpiled through-
out the state. Earlier this month the De-
parunent conducted "Operation Check Out"
to evaluate the readiness of men and eqiiip-
m*nt which have been assigned to battle the

elements. Thla also Included a thorough
inspection of equipment of prlvatecontractors,
who are called into action U needed.

It cosr the staw about, JS,350,000 last
year tn keep highways open and safe for
ffavel, "the snow removal bill was th«> De-
partment's second highest In history, sur-
passed only by the $5,713,(100 expenditure
during the 1960-61 winter, Many areas of
the state experienced record accumulatlonR
which extended to the #nrly days nf Rprina.
the spokesman noted.

Commissioner n»vlrt j , Goldberg had as-
sumed control of the Department I

two weeks before the heavieit Chrlstmai
Eve snowstorm since 1912 struck. The
Dapartrnant sent out 2,300 men ind 1,200
pieces o* pqulpr"enf to Nttle thp holiday
sinftti n* a f ie f rsf friQf^ triari $1 rriiHion,

• * *

WI1TI THIS EXPFRIENCE in mind, Com-
missioner Coldberg authorized the purchase
of 141 more pieces of equipment to bolster
the Bnn* fiEhririE Br5*nal fnr th*1 cnmlng

thnn

Six
good
reasons lo

"become a
'Nationwide
"agent:

3. Your earnings are Iimi-
jed only by your ability
.and willingness to
work.

A; You hove (he support of
^ •No f ienw ide ' s 6000 em-

ployees,

t ,"1 You ore providing i s .
- * eurify and service to
' ' others and . . ,

/S" 'You get the benefit of
" ' • Nationwide1 s profei-

•• •sional sales training
program and receive o
steady salary while you

•*i .learn the insurance
.. , business.

t y o u ' r e ambi t ious s o i l ;

-'District Sales Manager
2414 Morris Avt.,

-. - Union, N, j ,
Phanei 6S7.1717

NATIONWIDI
INSURANCE

The man from Nat ionwide
Jifcan your side

Nationwide, Mutual Insurance Co
Horn. Office; Columbus. Ohio

Public Notice
NOTICE OF APPUCATtON

T«k« nonce Ait ipplieilloB h n teen mid«
. Bit AieohsUe BsverlgB Gsnn-n! Board §f die
*§Wfi Qt Irvinpan to e-insfer te jBae M, Cun=
a & Eklibelh B, Cuntl. n-iiUng •• PirkwS)
lard™ Gale (or p™ml«» locotoj u H3-

197 W i i t n Pkwy, IrvlngM Oie Plenary Rt-
tui Csnnnnpugn License C-61 heretofore
iijutd to P i r t m y O i t d e u C«fe Ine. B-Mlng
11 Parfcwiy Garden Clle ftf premises laggled
•i IV3-I97 Western Ffewy, lrvingtgrii N, J.

Oojeaioni, if any, iheuM be made immMi-
mly in writing » Valentine M . I . ™ . . ••.—
l»rk, Irvlnjttqn, Nf j w « '

I ™ M, Cunha
J2B Kerriinn Bluii.
Newark, N. j .

Fliiafeeth M, Cunha
!2I K,rrli«n Blvd.
Newark, N, J, _

Irv Herald-Nov, 23, 30, I9S7. SFe.1 | H.S4)

LINDEN .

Come Sea

WALT
APARTMENTS

24 E. 15th Stree*

Linden

featuring

GOLD MEDALLION
TOTAL

ELECTRIC LIVING

OPEN DAILY 10-4

Brand new 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments, fully carpeted,
science kitchens, ti le baths,
Garugsi, laundry anH stercge
space.

Renfal Agen! —

CHESTER P, SEM&N
Real rtstot

925.5656

tSCHHAT NOTICE

To "telendjnl, Ne» jefKS Ke.Ity Company,
n New Jersey CaFppritls^, w the per sens named
below, 10 the owiiern or henoliaal o«nfr» ol,
or perieni entitled lo, nie permnil property
set forth i»low, mi) to ail edier perwni whil-
soever claiming an Interest in til? said per =
lonil property:

Take nysiye that a Cemplaim has been filed
In the Superior Court of New jwjey. Chancery
Dlvlalon, Mercer Counry, New jer«ey. Docket
No, C^57Ji7 for the escheat of porsonal
property In the cugtody or Boasesiion of Ne«
jersey Reajry Company, a New JerseyCorpora-
tion, the grounds of eseheat being dial the owners
or beneficial owner! of. or perionl entlUed to,
the aajd peraonil property or the whereabout!
of such owneri. bensfielai owners of persons
enDtlM thereto hl»e been and remun unknown
for the period of 14 years, or syeh personal
property has been and remained unelalmeo for
the_iald period of time.

The nanire and amduni of Huch personal pro-

7 he new equipment includes what Is now
the larppit anrt most powerful unit in the snow
assault team. Specially designed for the
Department, It Is I tand(m drive "Snow-
fighter" with sifin wing, snow plow and
spreader - - all on onp vehicle which can be
operated by two men in Its cab. With load
and all equipment it weighs 54 tons ; and
C0et $37,7! 2. If will be asrigned to duty
on inferstaf*5 r^?iflwave 'ti fhe nrtftherti parr
"f the state.

Also purchased were three gix-ton dump
trucks with hopper ipreadpf and plow, a
large, heavy duty front end loader, 8° hy-
draulic front end loaderi. 41 heavy duty

r M ,
I any, of the owneri or beneficial owneri of
ir persons ei,ailed a BIB said personal pro-
fjerry I n u Wliwli

Certificates for Iharel of capHal norV »'
New jwsey Realty ComBany.
NAME APD ADDRESS OF NO.OFSHAHES

STOCKHOLDER ON COMPANY

onlm
ODDS ARE
HE WANTS A
NORELCO
SPEEDSHAVER

.Jifii;

SHAVES40%FASTER SHAVES 2 WEEKS ON
THAN EVER BEFORE A SINGLE CHARGE
NIW NORELCO
TUtPLEHf ADEH 3ST
Truly the fastest, shaver on wheels,

vw-a-cutTT-tor-nick:,,, just
really'- close, comfortable shaving
pleasure. Features a pop-up Trim-
mer, on/off switch, snap.Oif clean-
ing p / 2 2 0 Voltagi Silector, and
coUcbrd..

NEW NORELCO
RECHARGEABLE 40C
Close comfortable shaves anywhere
Workswithor without a eord and
packs real power. Recharging Is so
e a s y . . . simply plug Into any wall
outlet. Complete with pop-up Trim-
mer, Flip open cleaning, on/off
switch.

TWICE AS MANY SHAVES
PER CHARGE AS ANY
OTHER RECHARGEABLE
And it's a Tripleheader
the ihaver th»t lives
tht cloieit, f i itest, mott
comiortBble ihave of all
, , , whether you u i t It
with or without the eord,
Thii Triplahesdar also
has more features thin
any Qther shaver; tht
Pop-up trimrTier, easy
injp.qff cleanini, Micro.
gfoovtTM floating heads
and 110/220 AC VoTtaga
teleetor.

lOOKS

Estate Bf Wells T, l u s i
e/o Mr. Ljslie H. Mama. *rrv
90 John StrMt
Ne« York 3a. N™ Vort

Porotiiy Bentigy
Refeert Trsai Hotel
Newark, Ns* Jersey

Newtori W, Bol«n
J7I7 Boulevard
jersey City, New jejfsrv

Joseph C. B r a .
189 Belleville Avenu«
ieUeviite, New jers«y

AlfrM A, Burn i Rose Burn
•» Joint Tenants wiUi RI|HI of
iurvlverarup and Nsi as Tenants
In Csmmsn
c/o Paul M. Burri
18J15 Maiden Avenue
Nerulridge, Californu

j , Norman Carpenter
b<¥ Pine S&eet
Garden City. New York

Joseph L. HeimBeld
21 Monmouth Biva.
Morunoyrh Beach. New Jeriey

Hessie L. johansen
1 west lodrii Street
New York City

Charles Kmeger, j r ,
732 Woodwork Bidg,
Washington. P.C.

Eugene B, MgLiughlln
C/Q Cjeorge R. B13s£€S. Esq,
Fairfleld, Conn,

Ellen V. Mmshul!
IS Wakefleld Place
CaldweU, N.J.

iUiaberh Mltehall
940 Amsterdam Avenue
New York City

Sophia FHn»
14» Carrol StrMt
I ; '

Vice prmsidmni named
for food store division
Herman Stein Of North Caldwell, who joined

Food Fair Stores, Inc., as a part-time clerk
TO yeari ago. has Beorr Tramed divisional vice
president of the Linden Division, it wag an-
nounepd by jack M. Frledland, prPiidont

The division comprises some IX) super-
markets in northern New jersey, New York,
Connecticut and Rhode liland. Stein is the first
divisional vice president to be named by the
company. He had heen manager of the division
sinre Ust March,

plows and six heavy duty, power reversible
plows.

For the first time, snow-fighting equip-
ment will utilize a limited number of tung-
sten-carbide onowplow h l id f i s . The De-
partment will be experimenting with six of
these in each of its four maintenance dis-
n-icts. Tungsfen-carbidp blades are re-
ported to last about 30 times as long as
steel onas.

The Department has had to postpone another
planned experiment, use of colored rock suit
In selected areas, when the lone supplier of
the vegetable-dyed chemical was unable to
deliver because of a strike. The colored
salt - had been »eught to id»ncUy test areas
for an all fhemiral niixfiir*> m rnriibat snnw
and ice.

* * *
THE DF.rARTMRNT HAS nerformedlimited

testing in the past two years if an all-chemical
mixture which has proved IF* to 70 percent
more effective in melting ice and snow than
conventional mixtures. Normally, the De-
partment uses varying mlxtureR of rock salt
and calcium chloride with such abrasive ma-
terials as SBnri> einriPFs. stone grits and
crushed slag.

To minimize drifting, more than I SO miles of
snow fence has been erected m most vulnerable
highway areas. New plantings by the Depart-
ment's Landscape section also help Hock snow
from sweeping onto highways.

The Department keeps a very close watch on
•wemther condlrions from its "flrrow Room"
at ' his headquarters here where a private
weather service and the U.S. Waafhpr Bureau
furnish advisories.

When weather threatens, an alert is sped
swiftly around the State through the Depart-
ment'i communications network consisting of
435 two-way mobile radios, 11 base radio
stations and a teletype system. F.aeh main-

tenance district similarly keeps heflriq
advised of local conditions.

• * *

THE SNOW-FIGHTING TEAM Includes more
than 600 privately owned and manned trucks,
loaders and grnderR, They are under contract
to supplement thp Department's crews when
needed.

Despite all these elaborate preparations,
snow removal and traffic is often unduly de-
layed by the Ill-prepared and earele«fl
motorist. Commissioner Goldberg noted.

He said drivers can help reduce traffic
hazards by using extra caution and courtesy,
and by seeing that his car is properly equipped
and serviced for conditions.

To further this objective the Department
offers advice on winter driving In its pam-
phlet, "Year 'Round Driving Hints." More
than 1.2 million copies have been distributed
and are available without charge by writing
the New jersey Department of Transportation,
Tfenron,

CHRISTMAS

•Thursday, November 23, 1967-

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than Spot news should

be in ogr office by noon on Friday,

Olympic Restaurant
TURKEY, OF COURSE!

COME ONE! COME ALL!

Bonqu.1 and Mooting Room.

877 Springfield Ave., Irvington, N.J.
IS 2-9647 — IS

Public Notice

p H a r it
Scaled prafjosali will be resolved by the

(Hifchaaing CammiHee s! the Tawn at Ifwlfig-
lyfi, New jefgey, m the Csuiieii Chamber, at
Sie Municipal Building, on Meodtfy Mqrnjngi
December 4th, I%7, si IQiffi] AM,, E*5»T^
ar as sean thereafter as fisigible, a? wiiieh
Hriie ffiey w?ii be publicly opened and read
SB furnish;

Approximately 100,004 galls3nsHi=Test(GuU
NU^NQS or equal) Case Line

Approximately i.fflS* gaiLens Regular (Bead
Gulf or equsl] Elasuhne for generator use.

In accordance w!(i! ipecifiealions and fQFin
of prepQSaJ which can be inspected and eepies
qblaified si ifte office of the purchasing Ageflt,
Room 200A, Municipal Buiiding,

Proposal must be aetrempanied fey a Certi^
fled Cheek §F Bid Bond In the am-itaii s! 10^
ijf the lolai afneunt bid !^r die full amt,yflt
ef the Gonffaei, Check qr Bid Bond is to be
made out to the Town of Irvington, Np* jef^
sey, pfypQtsal is to be enclosed lii i sealed
envelope and tQ distinctly shew the tiame sf
die Bidder and marked;

WlUum c, Rommel
e/o Mrs, EllslMU) R, Stpber
35 No. F Ippiewosd Dr.
Like Hgpatcsng, N,J.

Augusts A, Schwab
e/o Mrs, Augusta i . Shepherd
M Palisade Rd,
EUialieth, N.J,

Mri, Riy leJlaer
SSS lliMtatB Ave,, Apt, S3!
Newark, New Jersey

Oeorje W, Stephens
317 Grand Avenue '
Leonia, N.J.

Anthony i_ Sullivan
K BrMfcdale Gardens
iloomfleld, N.J.

Estate of Oeorge B, Tkompson
e/o Miss Florence B. Smi*
3S-1/I Wtteman Avenue
Newark, N,j, 07104

Joseph Wadsworth
c/o Mrs, Margaret w, Ludlum
172 Falrmqum ave,
Cklham, N,j ,

Joseph Waajworni, Inc.
0/8 Mrs. M, W. Luslum
IMFalrniguM Ave,

Bids muss be presented in p«r§Mn, by a
representative of the bidder, when tailed for
hy the Purehasuig CommiHee and not bgiore
or after,
BIDS WILL NOT BE ACCtrTEU UY MAIL

The Municipal Council reserve Hie right tp
accept of reject any sjf ail bids dye to any
defects er informalities and not adherifig to
the speeifiGatloni, OF fqr any other reason.
The Municipal Council also reserves tile
right to sever and make awards of slier parts
of any bids to one or mere bidders.

Municipal Council,
Division of Cental PurGflasing.
!rvmpeii,_New jgriey,
D, Clyde Uoede, RireKasing Agent,

irv, HeFaidHHov, 23, l*Ni7, [Feel $9,68)

P R O P O S A L

Sealed pfoposals wilt be received by 0*e
Pyrehasing Committee of fte Town Q( Irving
ton, New jersey, in ttic Cguncil Chamber,
at flie Municipal Building. W Monday Maniing,
December 4th, 1?6? It JO:lO A.M., EST..

as soon ftereafKf ai pQasibJe, al which
time they wiU be pubiieiy apeiied and r e ^

furmshi X-fiy Film - Under a ivzlvz
( ) rtiefiSi contract for use a! the IfvingEn
Ceneral Hospital.

In accordance *itfl speaficaBans and rsrm
of proposal whieh can fee in^eeted tad copies
ofelsiMd at the Office ai * e ftjfchasing
Agents Room 200 A. Municfe

"Proposal must be geeompanied ty a Certi-
fied Cheek of Bid Bond in the amount of
IQf si *e tdlai ameuni bid for the full afnount
of the contract Cheek of Bid Bond is te be
made oul te *e Town af Ifvinpen, Ne* Jef=
sey. Proposal ii m be enclosed in a sealed
envelope and to disanclly she** the name of
the bidder and marked:

JURAY FILM
Bids itiu§t be presented in person, by a

fepresentayve of flie bidder, when sailed
fef by flie Purchasing Committee and not
helore of aftef.
BIDS WILL NOT BE A£CEPTFn BY MAlL-

The Munieipai Council reserve the right
to accept of rejeB any or all bids due to
any defects of infarmsiiyes aod ml adhering
te the specifieaeORSi of !§E any ether reason
The Municipal Council aiso reserves die
right te sever and make awards of all or
parts gf any bid er one or mefe bidder^

Municipal CsiaidU
Division of Caiffal Purcftaiing,
If vington^ New Jersey.
D, Clyde Goode, PurEfiaslng

Irv. Hertld-Nov. th !%7, (Pee:

y u I"

^-nied pfQ|<os,iii will he Feeeived by fli»-
IHjrchflsim; i iimmifte? of Liie Town of Irving*
ton, Ne* Jersey, in the Couicil Chamber,
M she Municipal Umldinft. on Monday MorRing,
Lfecember 4oi, lye,?, at 10:30 A.M.. h-SX,
or -as soon tlit-rtafler GS pogsible, at which
time they will be publi^y opened and read
to (urnisbi Tires and lubes = under a EWflyg
Hi) month contragi, starting January I n i
l ^ S and to terminate Uecember 31si# l^B-

In accordance witf. specificaoons and fqrffl
9f proposal which can be inspected and gepie§
sbtained 31 the Offiet sf the Purchasing
*gen!# Moom 20ti s. Municipal Building,

tVoposal mu t̂ br accompanied by 3 Certi-
fied Lheekgf Bid Bond m the anaMST^f^
Ul'f of the Igtal amuuni hid r^f ^Tisllmaied
total of the caaffsc!, Check of Bid Bond is
to be male oni to the Town of ifvlngtsn.
New jefsey. Proposal 15 to be enclosed
in a ieaJed envelops and te disUnctly sho*
Oi? name of the bidder and marked;

TlRFS AND TUBES
Bids musi be presented in person, by a

fepfesentayve of the bidder, when called
for by flie FHifchasmg C-ammiRee and net
before or after,
BIDS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED B¥ MAIL

The Siunicipal Couneil reserve ttae fighl
te accept or reject any of m bids due to
any defects or mfo fin all ties af̂  not adhering
to the specificHigns, or for any otfier reason.
The Murucjpai Council dlso reserves E*e right
to sever and make awards sf all or pans
af any bids to one BF mare bidders.

Municipal CeuneiU
Division of Central Purchasing,
Ifvington, New jersey,
D, Clyde Geyde, Purehasmg AgesH,

Ifv, Heraid-Nov. U, 1%7, (Fee; $9.24)

^11 ill I in ii inn ii 11 ii i nil 11 mi ii ii tn 11 111 III ii I lit 111111 u iitiiiii! i iiiiiiii i II litl iliitiiiliiHiiiiiiiiiii in I mil I I U

I DEATH NOTICES ~

TOTAL " 642
You are further notified dial ihe Court has

fl»eu die J2nd day of DecemBT, 1W7 at 0 30
O'clock in tiie_ forenoon m the Court Room in
the Superior Court of New Jersey, Sisie House
Annex. Trenton, New jersey, ss die time and
place for hearing on flie SBldCgmplaint Tores-
cheat. If you intend fn claim such personal
preperty or any portion thereof, or is Intend
odterwise to show cause to die Court why
gueh property or any portion thereof should
not escheat to die Stale, you shall at or Before
dig time fised for hearing s r at such furdier
time as die Coui-t mgy^fix, file with the Clerk
of this Court a written nonce of your claim
and the amount thereof, and at die l ine fixed
for hearing, s r at such furdier time ss die
Court may fix, appear In person or by your
Attorney and substantiate your claim, other-
wise, unless cause to die contrary is shown,
a judpeent of escheat of the said personaj
property tn me State of New Jersey may be
entered.

, ~ ARTHUR J, SILLS
Attorney General of New jersey

By M, Jordan Price,
Attorney for Plainetfr
900 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union, New Jersey 070B3
Irv, Herald, Nov. 23, 30, 1%7 (Fee |79J2)

Estate of HAKHY W PETERbON, deceased.
Pursuant to the order of JAMES E.ABRAMS,

Surrogate of the Cgunry yf Essex, this day
made on the application nf [he undersigned,
executors of said deceased notice is hereby
given to the Creditors of said deceased lo
exhibit to th£ sub-crlbcr, under oath OF
affirmation, their claims and demands against
the estate of said deceased within six fnonths
ft-em this date, or they win be forever barred

=f>eni==preseeutirig=or=reca¥erlng=die same^
against the subscribers.

MABEL PETERSON
MAURICE ikDENlGSBERC

Dated! JNovember 3, 1967
Maurice Keenigfberg, Attorney
1001 Springfield Ave,
Irvlngion, N,j, 07111
ley, Herald, Nov. 16, 23,30. Dec. 7 14 iWJ

ALFXANBER-Oolores E, (nee CambatM),
suddenly on Wednesday, November 15s
1%7, age 35 years, of 12 Rudi It,, irvlni-
EOfii beloved wife of Cegrge D, AlesandeF;
devoied mother of Debra Ann, and Don,i«
Mirie AJesander: daughter of Mri, Mirj
Gambeas* Services were from "Haeberle
& Barih Home for FuneralB," )71 CUn-
Ion ave5f Irvington, on Saturday, Novem.
ber 18, ftenee to StL^o'iChureh,Irving^
ton, for s Solemn High Ma§§ of Requiem,

CHAMBEftLiN-SBBifday, November IB,
1(67, Francis H, of I t Troy Dr., Sprinl-
fleU, N,J,. beloved husband of Mildred
(Ihumaker); devoted fMher of Neil Chsm-
berlin and Mrs, Marilyn Tal|la; brother
of Gilbert D,, Donald and Williun W,
Chambertln; ilio survived by 1 grand-
children. The funeral service was held
at Bie MeCraelten Funeral Home, 1500
Morris Ave,, Union, on Wednesday, in.
terment in Hollywood Memorial Park,

CROSTEWITZ-Anna j . (nee jaeger),, on
Saturday, November IB, 1967, aje 95
years, ot 134S Orange Ave., Union, wife of
flie late Franz \J.O. Cro^wlK; devoted
mother of Mrs. Clara Daubert. Mrs.
Joseph trohmann, William B. and Sieg-
fried W, CrostewiIJ, and the late Mrs.
Liddy Seidof, Alfred and AnnaCroslenIti,
also survived by 5 grandchildren and 2
great-grandchildren. The funeral service
was at "Haeberle & Banh Colonial
Home," 1100 Pine Avo., comer Vau*
HalLroad, Union, on Monday, November
"?n. Interment Hnllywood Memorial Park,

UEHAVEN-OnTuefoay, Nov. 14, 1967
taartna A. Uhadwick of 26S Burroughs
Ter,, Union, N,J., beloved wife of die late
Edward DeHaven, devoted mother of
Leonard DeHaven and Mrs, Marian Prest-
wlch, also survived by one sister in Eng-
land, three grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

The funeral service was held at the Me.
£racken Funeral Home, 1500 Morris Ave.1=
Union, on Friday, Internment East Ridge-
lawn Cemetery, Delawanna, N.J.

DlVENl/TO-Anna M,, (nee SoUmlne) ot,
Friday, November 17, 1967 of 42 "Van
Ness Terrace, Mapleweod; beloved wile of
Anthony J, Dlvenuto, Devoted mother of
Anthony C, Divenuto, sister of Joseph,
Carmine and William Sollimine, Mrs. Al-
fred Bacthem, and Charles SoIImlne.
Funeral service was from "Haeberle and
Earth Home for Funerals,1* 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton on Tuesday, November 21,
High Mass of Requiem was held at St.
Paul me Apostle Church, Irvlngton. Inter-
ment In Gate of Heaven,

APARTMENT VACANT' Rent
it RiA-S-T w,th o l o w L O , t
closii f iBd, Call 686 7^00 beforE
you forget!

HURRY DOWN TO:

1049 SPRINGFIELD AYE.

! IRYINGTON CENTER

your draperies
deserve
the very best!
THl "PERFiT" PROCISS:
cariful cleansing^
hind pressing— length and
ovinriiss guarantiid—
installation by our
dieoratori , . ' .
at iensibli pricsi! *

J. R, SHERMAN

ELSMAN—The^dere Reginald, on Thurs-
day. November 16, 1967. age 65 yeari#
of 24 Franklin ave,, Maplswood, beloved
husband of Dorothy (nee Ciller); devoted
father of Thomas Elaman; brothgr sf
Harold glsman and Mrs, Clara NieLaugh-
lin; also survived by 3 grandchildren.
Service wai held at *tiaeberle 1, Bartii
Colonial Home," HOT Pine ave,, corner
Vaux Hall rd,, Union, on Friday, Novem-
ber 17. Funeral Saturday, interment Holly-
Wood Memorial Park.

GOTRE — Emily (nee Wolfmuilgr), on
Thursday, November 16, l?o?. sf 812
18th ave,, Irvingtsn, wife of the late
Michael J. Coerke, devoted modier of
Mrs, George Tramoler, Mrs, Giiberi
Hoialand and Emily M. Goerke; aunt of
Harry Wolfmqller; sister of Mri, Caroline
Errington and Edward Wolfmuiler, Also
survived by 6 grandchildren. Services
V/ere from 'Haeberle & Barth Home for
Funerals," 971 Clinton ave., Irving ton.
Saturday, November 18, ihenee is SL,
Ann's Churehf Newark for a High Mass of
Requiem, IntermeniHolyGrsisCemetery,
North Arlinpsn,

QREBE-Gertrude Price (nee Hayward),
sn Friday, November 17, J9&7, aie 70
years ot 1H bherman pi.. It-vlngtoniwlfepf-
mt late George Grebe; beloved mother of
Albert and Howard Greb^; devoted gigter
sf Mrs. Josepti Gabbosh and the late Al̂
bert P, Hayward; also survived by 6 grand-
ehlldren. Funeral service was at 'Hae-
berle & Barth Home for Funerals," 971

885 BERGEN ST., NEWARK

Blgelow 2-8420

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
1682 Stuyvasont Ave.

Unian - Irvinaten
We specialise in Funerol

Design and Sympathy
Arrangements far the bereaved

family. Just phsne:
MU 6-1838

Clinton Ave,, Irving™, on'Monday, Nov.
ember JO, Inisrnent HollywoodMem-
prlal Park,

HOPFMAN~On Wednesday, November 15,
1967, Myra I , (Pearce), of 1135 Barbara
ave,. Union, N.j., beloved wife of Kenneth
Stroud Hoffman; devoted mother of Ken-
neth Srfhud Hoffman jr.; also survived by
1 grandfliUdrin, Funeral swvice was held
at die/^'McCracken Funeral Home," 1500
MoErts ave., Union, Sanjrday, Interment
Rofedale Cemetery, Oranle,
NOVOTINI- Joseph, on Friday, November
17, 1967, age 82 years, of 5S61 Hawthorne
Ave., Union, beloved husband of Teresa
1, (nee Yuelllngi devoted Irticr of Mrs,
Illjabeth Weber, Joseph Novottne jr. ,
Mrs, Mary Vanueilelli; also survived
by 10 p-andchildren and'tt peat-Brand.
children. The funeral was from 1 lHae.
berle li Barih Colonill Home,"lI00 Pine
Ave,, ismer of. Vauxhall Road, Union,
on Tuesday, November 21, menee to St.
Joseph's Church. Maplewood for a High
Mass of Requiem

OEHM- Werner H,* of !9 Rose Ave .•
prlftgfleld, N J en Friday, November 17,

1967 beloved husbana ot Anna Msebus
Oehm, devoted father sf Mri, Gudrun hif-
man, also survived by I p-andchild.
Funeral service was at Smith and Smldi
(Suburban), 415 Morris Avt,. Springfield i*1**
on Monday Npvgtnber 20,

REICHELT-Kun E., on Friday. November •"
1?. 1^7, of 682 Chancellor Ave,, Irving- t
tan, beloved husband of MadellneBlien \
Relchelt; also survived by J brothers and '*
2 gigierg in Germany, Service was at r
"Haeberle gi Barth Home for Funerals,"
971 Clinton Ave,, Irvinpsn, on Monday
November 20,

REIOILMAN-Mary (neaSoefflngJ.on Fri-
day, November 17, 1967, ige IB years, ef
Grand Igle, Vermonti formerly of Scotch

-Plalnii-wife of the later Herman Riegel-
man; devoted moiherof Mrs, Harold (Mar- '
guerlte) Day of Nor* Plalnfleld: beloved _
sister of Mrs. Elsie Neef of Grand Isles *"
Vermont, ilso survived by 2 ̂ andchildren
and S greaE-grandehildren, Funeral ser-
yices were conducted from "Haeberle Ii
Barm Home for Funerals" 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvington,

SCANNILLA-Liboria (nee Culllano), tin''''£t<-t
Friday, November 17. 1967, wife of the >" , /
late James V.J mother of James Carmine, *- H *'
Charles, Gerald, Mrs. Josephine Iferlai- ' •
zo, Mrs. Jean Crlsafull, Mrs, Angle San- '* ".
ford; sister of Mrs, Rose Manglavillano,
Mrs, PhlUippa Fulm, Mrs. Maggie Belli- >

•na; survived by 20 grandchildrrenrFuner;
service Wai from f'Galmte Funeral
Home," 406 Sanford Ave, (VaJlsburg), on
Tuesday, November 21, Requiem Mass
was held at_St Paul the Apostle Church,
Irvington, Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery,

SCHACK—John L,,, on Wednesday, Novem-
ber IS, 1967, of B91 BeUewood drive,,
Toms River, beloved husband of Anna M, , ™
(nee McKenna); devoted father of Mrs, •' .
Anna Skidd, John" H. Slinms and Mrs, *
Lorena A, Smith; brother of Louis Schack; **
also survived by 4 grandchildren. Services .« *
were from "Haeberle Si Barih Home for
Funerals," 971 Cllnion ave., Irvlngton,
on Saturday. November IB, thence to St.
Leo's Church. Irvlngton, fer a Solemn £
High Muss of Requiem, Interment in St. •
GecffUde Cemetery, Railway. •

SCrLIMlRACA—Luigi, on November 15,
1967, of 131 Tmedo pltwy., husband of the .
late Carrnela: father of Mrs, Josephine t,
Dl Glsi, Mrs, Elvira Clamps MrB. Flora *->
Osnato, Mrs. Delia OuarigUa, Nicholas \»J{ •
and Louis ScMimbracco: brother of Mrs,
Virginia Mecca; also 7 grandchildren Bid
9 great-grandchildren. Funeral servtces
were from the "Galante Funeral Home,*'
406 Sandford'ave, (Vallsburgjron Satur-
day. KefluienTMBig-nt-immaeulate Heart
of Mary Church. Interment In Holy Se-
pulchre Cemetery,

SiLANDiR-.Wlltur M, i r , at his home,
120 Teoker ave., Springfield en Tuesday,
November 14, l^iT. husband of RubyGrew
Selnnder, father of Mrs. Ruby BaU, Wilbur
M. Jr. and Lawrence W. Selanoer; broth-
er of Clarence Selander; also survived by
3 grandchildren and 3 great-grandchil-
tiren. Funeral service was held at "Smith i
and Smith" (Suburban). 41S Morris ave.. f
Springfield on FrWay, November 17, Rel-
adves and friends are invited to artend. |-
Interment in Presbyterian Cemetery, i
Springfield.

SOHNLE — Minnie (nee Ruckwied), on
Wednesday, November IS, if67,-ofIrv-

lnpon, wife of the late George C, Sohnle;
.devoted, mother of George .W, Sotolel
sister of Henry Ruefcwlsl: grandmother
of Diana D, Sohnle. Services were held at
"Haeberle and BarthHomefor Funerals,"
971 CUann ave,, trvjnjwn, on iimrdiy.
rjovetnBer IB. interfiSait nrTWllywert
Memorial Park,
TIRONE.Josephine Paterno of 110 Am-
sterdam Ave,, RoseUe Park, on Nov.
13, 1967, beloved wife of Nicholas, matter
of Edward and John, and sister of Mrs,
Susan Venturo, Mrs, Theresa Wmock
and Helen Salsle, Funeral was from Mas-
tapeter Suburban. 400 Paitoute Ave.,
RoseUe Park, Thursday, Nov. 16, High
Mass of Requiem was held at Church of
the Assumption, j Inienneni Si, Cera-ude
Cemetery, '

WITHAM-Herbert LeRoy, on Fridiy, Nov.
ember 17, 1967, husband of the late Hazel
(nee Gray)! devoted father of Mrs, Vernet
Melehren, Georie H, and Benjinan A,
Wiihami also survived hylpandchildren.
Services were held at "Haeberle Si Barth
Home for Funerals," 971 ClinBn Ave,,
Irvlngton, on Wednesday, November 12.

for everyone

THATJEEP
ON GIVING

LOWREY ORGANS
Featuring the exciting new *BUEid In Organ
Music, REVERBERATING RHYTHM! By
(gsf turning en the rhthym centre! tsb* ( ysu
Suddenly have a completely orchostrol
rtiythm i«efieri ay tsmati eaHy aiggmpflny ing
yeu as yeu plsy.

YAMAHA PIANOS
Iniemotionolly acclaimed by ar t i i l s , sdueo.
tori and mg«ie!Bn«, Com* in ond hear why
local schools and college*- ore buying
YAMAHA PIANOS.

GUITARS & AMPS
Epiphone ond Yamaha guitar*. Kalomaioo,
FowerSenie andTeneyck ompi.

INSTRUMENTS &
ACCESSORIES

CONViNIINT
LAY-A-WAY PLAN

HENSLER MUSIC
333 W. St. George Ave.. LINDEN

See our complete
record department
featuring the
top fifty 45s and a
great'selection
ofLPs.
Limit: one of.each
selection tua custoiinsr.

SINGER
What's new for tamatrow is at 5 I N C E R today I*

1017 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
Open Mon. & Fri. Evenings ' t i l 9 A Trademark o( THE SINGtR COMPANY



wont you

Join us for

THE
CAPTAIN'S FOLLY

ANGE & MIN'S
Restaurant &

Cocktail Lounge
7-»O Boulevard, Kenllworth

58 Jefferson Avis. El i joboth
Camplate Dinners -

|«ppri,pr . Soup . M i r i r
I NTKF.t/S

Roast Vermont Turkey
Veal Cutlet I'arrnaginn
Roast Chicken
Broiled Steak
I lam Steak

Dessert
$4.00 Adults
$2.00 Children

Christ ine L.
be pi

CH 5-9769

the
CHATEAU

1664
D P I T A 1 I R A N T

:
VV| 1664 Stuyvesqnt Ave. Union

Rn-ervo l inn . nnw b" i " f l tol i«"

CHI-AM CHATEAU
Chinese - Am«ricon

U.S. IlidllWAY 1?
MOUNTAINSIDK

TERRY DEMPSEY'S
RESTAURANT

Thanksgiving Dinner

Served 12 Noon to 10 P,M
Starting at $3 SO

E n torts! ning

GASLIGHT
Hestaui ant - Inner

Washington & William Street

East Orange
I'pp. Best I < o

.Ui you can eai foi
Thank sylvlni- Dinner

Children under 1- -

or Reservation:
OR 3-0325

HALFWAY HOUSE
ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

LEE TOY
RESTAURANT the LYNN

Restaurant720 Chaneeller

Garden Sti 624 Weitfield Ave.e farltway

143B South
Offsring the best in

•CHINiSi-AMlRiCAN
COMPLiTE TURKEY DINNERS

FOR THANKSOIVING
Qftlleioui Oriental Djshes inelud
Butterfly Shrimp. Moo Tioo GoTP

In oddit ion to our trodi t ionel
Thanksgiving Dinner, we, offer

elegohf banquet fac i l i t i es
accommodating from SO to 400

MR. D'S
RESTAURANT

Featuriri
Food and choice winei

MOLLY PITCHER
MOTOR INN

Presents
THANKSGIVING
DAY DINNER

Served all

Reservations Suggested

SH 7-2500

Ploio Route 22 Springfield

THANKSGIVING DINNER

GOVERNOR
MORRIS INN

EARLY RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED

MOUNTAINSIDE INN
1230 U.S. Hwy. 22

Mountainside

PETER PAN
DINER

PED-E-FLOUSMUIR'S
TOWNE HOUSE

NORTHFIELD
MANOR

OLD MILL INN RESTAURANT
708 MOUNTAIN BOULEVARD

WATCI1UNG
2431 MORRIS AVE. UNIONBernardsville527 William St. East Orange

~'.FiSTIVf 5:COU RSE—= -̂"
' " • Enjoys'OMrtTrBfllWdnal'

Thankigivina DinnersTHANKSGIVING DINNiR

ROAST K E F • ROAST TURKEY
Complete Thanksiiving Dinner - |3.7!
Children's Dinner — J1.75

Come Enjoy Your
Thanksgiving Dinner

With Us
All Baking Done on Premise!LOBSTER THERMIDOR

$4.50
Serving IZsQQ ts 6:00

Complete Dinner - $3,95
Children -S2.25

MU 7-2260Party Accommodoti ens up to 200

RE 6-2828

For RaBtrvatloni
PL 5-0111

Early Reservations Requested

672-5888

STAGE DOOR
RESTAURANT

SNUFFY'S
STEAK HOUSESATELLITE DINER

& RESTAURANTROBERTO'S SQUIRE'S TABLED
Thanksgiving at SNUFFY'S

Bring the Whole
(Ope. South Mountain Arena) 11 Dining Rooms

1,000 Seating Copoeity
9 Course Dinner $2 3S
CholcB

Mountainside
Your Host; Tony Chiatl

Danslng Saturday'Nights
Your favorite cocktails

at most reasonable priees

WIILANp7!
STEAK HOUSE

STAGE HOUSE STOCKHOLM RESTAURANT
RESTAURANT

Route 22 Somerville
366 PARK AVE. Scotch Plnins

Speelal Prices
For Children En|oy Thanksgiying Dinner

W y h U s ' •'"• ' McATEERS
• Crefllt Cards Honored

" Siatings, I*- 3 - 5 - 7 P.M.

Reservations

Dinners Starting at $3,25 The. Family

For Reservations

AD 2-7098

Special Children's Menu

For Reservation! Co
En|oy Our Traditional
Thanksaivina_Plfmers

322-4224




